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• Abstract 

The first-person narrative of the Confession of Cyprian of Antioch, one of three 

principal witnesses to the fourth-century hagiographical romance of the pagan 

magician turned Christian bishop and martyr, has remained a largely unexploited 

resource for the study of late-antique Religionsgeschichte. The vivid details of 

Cyprian's occult curriculum vitae and public confession before the Christian 

audience of Antioch have languished in virtual obscurity due to the lack of a 

modern critical edition. This thesis offers a critical edition of the complete text of 

the Greek version, newly restored using previously unedited manuscript material. 

The introduction provides an overview of critical scholarship on the Confession, 

an examination of its sources and reception history, and an assessment of the 

manuscript evidence. The Greek text is accompanied by an English translation 

and explanatory notes . 
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Résumé 

Le récit à la première personne de la Confession de Cyprien d'Antioche, qui 

représente l'un des trois principaux témoins d'un roman hagiographique portant 

sur la vie de ce magicien païen du IVe siècle, devenu évêque chrétien et 

martyr, demeure une ressource en grande partie inexploitée pour l'étude de la 

Religionsgeschichte de l'Antiquité tardive. Sans édition critique moderne, les 

détails saisissants du curriculum vitae occulte de Cyprien d'Antioche et sa 

confession publique devant l'auditoire chrétien d'Antioche sont demeurés 

pratiquement inconnus. Cette thèse propose une édition critique complète de la 

version grecque du texte, nouvellement restaurée grâce à l'utilisation de matériel 

scripturaire jusqu'ici inédit. L'introduction présente un survol de l'étude critique 

de la Confession, une analyse de ses sources et de l'histoire de la réception, de 

même qu'une évaluation critique des manuscrits. Le texte grec est accompagnée 

d'une traduction anglaise et de notes explicatives . 
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• 1. The Confession of Cyprian of Antioch 

The Confession or Repentance (IlHaVOta) is one of three principal witnesses to 

the hagiographical romance of the fictional saint Cyprian of Antioch. The first

person narrative of the Confession, a confessional autobiography which predates 

Augustine's Confessions by decades,l originally circulated independently but was 

later inserted between the third-person narratives of the Conversion and the 

Martyrdom. The story concerns a pagan magician who, after numerous failed 

attempts to seduce the Christian virgin Justina through magic, realizes the power 

of Christ and converts to Christianity. 

The text can be divided into four main sections.2 In the first main section (chs. 

1-7) Cyprian narrates the course of his religious history from early childhood to 

adulthood. Cyprian is dedicated to Apollo as a child, joins the Mithraic mysteries, 

participates in the Stepterion and the rites of Eleusis, and spends an initiatory 

period on Mount Olympus (chs. 1-2). He then travels to Memphis and is initiated 

in the Egyptian adyta where he is privileged to visions of the variegated forms of 

demonic grotesquerie (chs. 3--4). After learning the mysteries of the Chaldaeans, 

Cyprian's truly impressive occult curriculum vitae culminates in an encounter 

with the devil himself (ch. 5-6). Cyprian then explains the mechanics of sacrifice 

as the means by which the devil and his demons empower themselves (ch. 7). 

In the second main section (chs. 8-14) the philosopher-magician Cyprian 

takes up shop in Antioch, where, while offering his services to the populace, he 

meets a young man named Agla"idas who is enamored with the Christian virgin 

Justina (ch. 9). Cyprian tells the story of his attempts to seduce Justina through 

erotic and demonic magic, first on behalf of Agla"idas and then on behalf of 

himself, as he too falls in love with the virgin. However, neither the phalanx of 

demons Cyprian sends to her door nor the dragon are able to enter her vestibule 

1 See the few parallels drawn by Pierre Courcelle, "Antecedents autobiographiques des 
'Confessions' de saint Augustin," RevPhil 31 (1957): 27-28; idem, Les Confessions de Saint 
Augustin dans la tradition litteraire: Antecedents et posterite (Paris: Etudes Augustiniennes, 
1963),101-3. 

2 The Confession was first divided into these four sections by an anonymous Bollandist editor, 
"Confessio seu Poenitentia S. Cypriani. editore et interprete Prudentio Marano Benedictino, cum 
aliis editis collata," MSS Sept., VII (1867): 204-224; repr. from MSS Sept., VII (1760): 222

• 
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• (chs. 8 and 10). Even the devil himself tries to defeat Justina, but all of his 

attempts, like those of Cyprian, the dragon, and the demons, are thwarted by the 

sign of the cross (chs. 11-12). Cyprian realizes that the devil is powerless against 

the cross of Christ, renounces the devil, and seeks solace among the Christians of 

Antioch (chs. 12-14). 

The third main section (chs. 15-20) contains Cyprian's lengthy and lurid 

public confession of past misdeeds such as ripping open pregnant women and 

sacrificing their children, decapitating foreigners, committing pederasty, sinking 

ships, toppling over churches and tearing churchgoers to pieces, and making jokes 

about prayer (chs. 15-16, 18). Much of this section consists of Cyprian's various 

lamentations over his dim prospects of obtaining forgiveness, since according to 

Cyprian he surpassed in impiety even the Egyptian magicians Jannes and Jambres 

who battled against Moses (chs. 17, 19-20). 

In the fourth main section (chs. 21-28) the presbyter Eusebius responds to 

Cyprian's confession. He accepts Cyprian's confession and tells him that Christ 

will accept him because he not only acted out of ignorance but was acted upon by 

the devil (chs. 21-22).3 Eusebius provides Cyprian with a number of examples of 

biblical figures who were received by God after turning from their evil ways (chs. 

23-25). After Eusebius explains the nature of Christian education and worship, 

Cyprian joins the Christian community in Antioch, bums his magical books, and 

receives baptism (chs. 26-28). 

1.1 AUTHOR, DATE, AND PURPOSE 

Although there remains a possibility that there were three eastern martyrs named 

Cyprian, Justina, and Theoctistus whose relics were translated from Nicomedia to 

Caelian Hill in Rome during the fourth century, the entire hagiographical romance 

of Cyprian of Antioch, the pagan magician turned Christian bishop and martyr, 

has been widely regarded as pure fiction.4 In addition to the fact that no bishop 

3 The entirety of the Greek text of Eusebius's argument has now been recovered, see section 
4.1. 

4 The evidence for the three historical martyrs has been compiled by P. Franchi de' Cavalieri 
("Dove furano sepolit iSS. Cipriano, Guistina e Teoctisto?" in Note agiografiche 8 [Studi e testi 
65; Ciua del Vaticano: Bibliotheca Apostolica Vaticana, 1935], 333-54), who rejects the legend as 
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• named Cyprian appears in the well-known lists of bishops of Antioch,S source

criticism of the legend has shown conclusively that neither the plot nor even the 

majority of the names of the characters in the legend are original, but were 

borrowed from other literary works. 6 The real author of the Confession, therefore, 

must remain anonymous. The author was clearly well-read, as evinced by the 

numerous influences from Greco-Roman novels, the apocryphal acts of the 

apostles, and Jewish-Christian pseudepigrapha, but his style is often rather clumsy 

and it is certain based on stylistic grounds that this author was not one and the 

same as the author of the Conversion and the Martyrdom (see section 2). 

The date of the Confession can be fixed with certainty. In his panegyric on 

Cyprian of Carthage delivered in 379 C.E. Gregory Nazianzus confused the 

historical bishop of Carthage with the legendary magician of Antioch and it is 

clear that the story outlined by Gregory was derived from the text of the 

Confession (see section 3.1). The Confession, then, was probably written ca. 350

370 C.E., but no later than 379 C.E.7 A date towards the middle of this spectrum is 

reasonable since the author of the Confession assumes a background story similar 

to the one that appears in what must be the earlier narrative of the Conversion. 

This date fits perfectly with what is no doubt the main purpose of the text, 

which is almost certainly a product of the pagan revival of the latter half of the 

pure fiction; J. Coman ("Le deux Cyprien de S. Gregoire de Nazianze," in Studia Patristica Vol. 
IV: Papers Presented to the Third International Conference on Patristic Studies Held at Christ 
Church, Oxford, 1959 red. F. L. Cross; TUGAL 79; Berlin: Akademie-Verlag, 1961],363-72) has 
defended the historicity of both Cyprian and certain aspects of the legend, although his arguments 
for the latter are unconvincing. Whether Cyprian of Antioch is considered a historical figure 
martyred in 304 C.E. or not, he was not the author of the Confession. As a result of the lack of 
historical veracity to the legend, both Cyprian and Justina were removed from the list of saints by 
the Vatican in 1968. 

5' Theodor Zahn, Cyprian von Antiochien und die deutsche Faustsage (Erlangen: A. Deichert, 
1882), 84-85; H. Delehaye, "Cyprien d' Antioche et Cyprien de Carthage," AnBoll 39 (1921): 322; 
A. Krestan and A. Hermann, "Cyprianus II (Magier)," RAC 3 (1957): 467. 

6 See esp. the analyses by Richard Reitzenstein, "Cyprian der Magier," Nachrichten von der 
Gesellschaft der Wissenschaften zu G6ttingen, Philologisch-historische Klasse (1917): 38-79; 
idem, "Zu Cyprian der Magier," AR 20 (1920-1921): 236-37 and Ludwig Radermacher, "Cyprian 
der Magier," AR 21 (1922): 233-35; idem, Griechische Quellen zur Faustsage: Der Zauberer 
Cyprianus, die Erzahlung des Helladius, Theophilus (Sitzungsberichte der Akademie der 
Wissenschaften in Wien, Philologisch-historische Klasse 206.4; Leipzig: Tempsky. 1927),5-41; 
cf. Zahn, Cyprian von Antiochien, 106-15. 

7 All scholars have unanimously followed Zahn (Cyprian von Antiochien, 104) in assigning 
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• fourth century.8 Unlike the Conversion or the Martyrdom, the Confession is 

clearly directed at pagan audience as is apparent from its incipit which addresses 

"all you who take offence (rcpooKorcn:'tE) at the mysteries of Christ" (1: 1).9 The 

lengthy history of Cyprian's occult training in various pagan mystery-religions, 

told in what seems to be deliberately obscure terms, is meant to firmly establish 

Cyprian as a pagan holy man par excellence. But for all his knowledge, power, 

and experience, Cyprian is unable to overcome one Christian virgin and in the end 

converts to Christianity, with the inevitable conclusion that the devil is at work 

behind all pagan religions. The polemic against sacrifice in Con! 7:5-10 is 

particularly telling as it is the only point in the text where Cyprian says that he 

will actually explain some of his secret knowledge (7:5). Cyprian explains that it 

is the KVtOU of burnt-offerings by which the devil obtains the means to empower 

himself and supply his demonic cohorts with their forms. 10 Pagan sacrifice was a 

particularly vexing issue for Christians during this period since one of the first 

acts of Julian as Augustus in 362 C.E. was to rescind Emperor Constantius's 

prohibition made in 341 C.E. against pagan cult sacrifice. II 

8 A good analysis of this period is given by H. Bloch, "The Pagan Revival in the West at the 
End of the Fourth Century," in The Conflict Between Paganism and Christianity in the Fourth 
CentUlY (ed. Arnaldo Momigliano; Oxford-Warburg Studies: Oxford: Clarendon, 1963), 193-218. 

9 Reitzenstein ("Cyprian der Magier," 50-51 n. 3) favored the then hypothetical Greek variant 
1tPOK01t'tE'tE first postulated by Prudentius Maran ("Confessio Sancti Cypriani," in Saneti Caecilii 
Cypriani, episeopi Carthaginensis et martyris Opera omnia led. Etienne Baluze; Venice: Ex 
typographia Hieronyrni Dorigoni, 1758], 1105 n. a) based on the reading projieitis which appears 
in the Latin manuscripts. Delehaye ("Cyprien d'Antioche," 316-17 with n. 2) also adopted this 
reading of the text in his translation of the incipit. Although this hypothetical Greek variant is now 
an actual Greek variant from Vat. gr. 797 fol. 116v col. a. I. 5, I cannot accept it as the more 
original text. Reitzenstein suggested merely that the reading 1tPOcrT(07t'tE'tE "ist im Ausdruck 
bedenklich und zersttirt den Sinn." But it is 1tPOK01t'tE'tE that destroys the sense. The subject of this 
second-person plural verb must be the same as the subjects of the second-person plural verbs of 
the sentences which follow. Con! 1:2 refers to "all you who delight in the customs of demons" 
and in Con! 1:3 Cyprian assures the reader that "neither will any of you be able to be more god
fearing (OEHHO!XtlloVfCl'tEP09 than I was formerly." That the ineipit which precedes these 
sentences should refer to "all you who are advancing in the mysteries of Christ," (i.e., Christians) 
makes no sense at all. Add to this the time period in which the Confession was written and there 
can be no doubt that 7tPOO'K01t'tE't£ is the original text. 

10 One is reminded of Iamblichus's statement that it is the opinion of the atheists (by which he 
means the Christians who do not believe in the gods) "that all divination is accomplished by the 
evil daemon" (Myst. 3.31.179-180; see Emma C. Clarke, John M. Dillon, and Jackson P. 
Hershbell, trans., lamblichus, On the Mysteries [SBL Writings from the Greco-Roman World 4; 
Atlanta: Society of Biblical Literature, 2003], xxvii-xxix, 201). 

11 Rowland Smith, Julian's Gods: Religion and Philosophy in the Thought and Action of 

• 
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• 1.2 THE HISTORICAL VALUE OF THE CONFESSION 

The Confession still remains a largely unexploited resource for the study of late

antique Religionsgeschichte. In 1846 Ludwig Preller first noted its potential 

historical value and made its contents more widely available by reprinting the 

Greek text of its initial chapters. 12 His brief note eventually succeeded in inciting 

several more short studies by a number of prominent scholars such as Arthur 

Bernhard Cook, Arthur Darby Nock, Martin P. Nilsson, Andre-Jean Festugiere, 

and Charles Picard.13 However, all of these studies concentrated exclusively on 

Cyprian's early childhood initiations into various Greco-Roman mystery-cults 

(Con! 1-2). The material concerning Cyprian's initiations and often bizarre 

experiences and visions in Egypt and Chaldaea have remained virtually untouched 

(Con! 3_5).14 A couple of examples will suffice to give a sense of the nature of 

the historical kernels contained in the Confession. 

According to Con! 1:5 Cyprian joined the Mithraic mysteries when he was 

only seven years old. Membership in the mysteries of Mithras was on the whole 

exclusively reserved for adult males. 15 However, that children were sometimes 

admitted to the mysteries in the late fourth century is attested by an inscription 

from Rome (376 C.E.) which states that Aurelius Victor Augentius, a Mithraic 

Pater-perhaps a Pater of several Mithraic communities given his epithet Pater 

Patrum-known from four other inscriptions (CIMRM 400-405) is said to have 

bestowed the initiatory grade of Raven (hierocoracica) upon his own son, a boy 

12 Ludwig Preller, "Beitrage wr Religionsgeschichte des Alterthums," Phil 1 (1846): 349-51. 
13 Arthur Bernhard Cook, Zeus, a Study in Ancient Religion (3 va1s.; Cambridge: Cambridge 

University Press, 1914-1940), 1:110-11; Arthur Darby Nock, "Hagiographica II. Cyprian of 
Antioch," JTS 28 (1927): 411-15; Martin P. Nilsson, "Greek Mysteries in the Confession of St. 
Cyprian," HTR 40 (1947): 167-76; Andre-Jean Festugiere, La revelation d'Hermes Trismegiste: I. 
L 'astrologie et les sciences occultes (2nd ed.; Paris: Lecoffre, 1950), 37-40; Charles Picard, 
"Manti que et mysteres antiques d'apres la Confession de Saint Cyprien," RAr 35 (1950): 205-7. 

14 Several scholars have called for further analysis of these sections, see Howard M. Jackson, 
"A Contribution toward an Edition of the Confession of Cyprian of Antioch: The Secreta 
Cypriani," Le Museon 101 (1988): 37; Krestan and Hermann, "Cyprianus II (Magier)," 472; 
Nilsson, "Greek Mysteries," 176. Laszl6 Kakosy ('''Cyprien' en Egypte." in Melanges Adolphe 
Gutbub [Orientalia MonspeJiensia 2; Montpellier: Editions de l'Universite de Montpellier, 1984], 
109-14) has covered some aspects of Cyprian's time spent in Egypt, although he focuses primarily 
on the Coptic version in which there are a number of interpolations, most of which give the text a 
distinctly Egyptian character. 

15 See, e.g., Richard Gordon, "Who Worshipped Mithras?" (review of Manfred Clauss, 

• 
Cultores Mithrae: Die Anhiillgerschaft des Mithras-Kultes), JRA 7 (1994): 464-65,468-69. 
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• named Emilianus Corfinius Olympius. 16 But this is the only epigraphic evidence 

for childhood initiation and one could argue that in this instance an exception to 

the rule was made for the son of a high-ranking initiate of the Mithraic mysteries. 

While it is certainly possible that the author of the Confession was aware of one 

or more similar cases of childhood initiation in Mithraism, one must constantly be 

aware that the author's primary purpose in these initial chapters is to bolster the 

prestige of Cyprian. 

An example of the author's descent into the realms of incredibility is the 

reference in Con! 1:5 to Cyprian's childhood role as 8~80uxoC; in the Eleusinian 

mysteries (e8u80uXTJau -rfl AllJlfrrp~). Cyprian simply could not have held such a 

post because the 8~80uxoc; was drawn exclusively from the family of Kerykes. 17 

Immediately following this remark, however, Cyprian mentions that he submitted 

to the white sorrow of Kore. Preller considered the phrase AEUlCOV 7t£v8oC; to be a 

contradiction and corrupt text as a result, but Nock has correctly described it as an 

authentic antiquarian reference to the custom implemented by Herodes Atticus in 

which the Ephibi wore white garments instead of black in the procession to 

Eleusis. 18 The child Cyprian, however, would not have been allowed to participate 

in this procession. Although the Confession should be considered as a legitimate 

16 Franz Cumont, Textes et monuments figures relatifs aux mysteres de Mithra (2 vols.; 
Brussels: Lamartin, 1896-1899), 2:93 no. 10 (= M. J. Vermaseren, Corpus Inscriptionum et 
Monumentorum Religionis Mithriacae [2 vols.; The Hague: Martinus Nijhoff, 1956-1960], 1:172 
no. 403): D(ominis) n(ostris) Valente Vet Valentiniano / iuniore primum aug(ustus) VI idus 
april( es) / tradidit hierocoracica Aur( elius) Victor / Augentius v(ir) c(larissimus) p( ater) p( atrum) 
filio suo Emiliano / Corfini(o) Olympio c(larissimo) p(uero) anno tricensimo / acceptionis suae 
felic(iter). Regarding the inscription Vermaseren adds that "[i]t is very remarkable that at the end 
of the fourth century children could be admitted in the mysteries also"; cf. Nock, "Cyprian of 
Antioch." 411. However, since the Confession is a fictional account, Franz Cumont ("The Dura 
Mithraeum," in Mithraic Studies: Proceedings of the First International Congress of Mithraic 
Studies led. John R. Hinnells; 2 vols.; Manchester: Manchester University Press, 1975], I: 159) 
considered this reference to be an "equivocal indication of the introduction of the Persian cult in 
the populous capital of Antioch" (so Ernest Will, "Noveaux monuments sacres de la Syrie 
romaine," Syria 29 [1952]: 69). Cumont and Will are right to doubt the historical significance of 
the passage, but Cyprian is in Athens at this point and does not move to Antioch until much later 
in the text (Conf 9: 1). For the evidence of Mithraism in Greece, see CIMRM nos. 2346-2353. 

17 See Kevin Clinton, "The Sacred Officials of the Eleusinian Mysteries," Transactions of the 
American Philosophical Society 64 (1974): 47-68. Nock ("Cyprian of Antioch," 411) also 
suggested that if Cyprian had a role in the mysteries it would have been as 0 dq>' to'1:ia~ a position 
that could be held by any Athenian child; see Clinton, "The Sacred Officials," 98-114; Katherine 
Esdaile, "0 dIP' tatlw;: Two Statues of a Boy Celebrating the Eleusinian Mysteries," JHS 29 
(1909): 1-5. 

• 
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• source for the history of late-antique religion, its references to pagan cults and 

concepts must be taken with a grain of salt since the author, even though he is 

referencing genuine fourth-century mysteries and ideas, is more concerned with 

the creation of a pagan holy man par excellence than with historicity.19 But that 

this should be the case in an early Christian work of fiction is hardly surprising. 

2. Some Sources of the Confession 

The first-person narrative of the Confession originally circulated independently 

but was later inserted between the third-person narratives of the Conversion and 

the Martyrdom. 20 The Conversion begins by recounting the conversion of the 

virgin Justina, who, after hearing the sermons of the deacon Praylius from her 

window, goes together with her parents to the bishop Optatus and receives 

baptism. A wealthy man named Aglaidas notices her during her frequent trips to 

and from the church and after his advances fail he approaches Cyprian the 

magician and pays him two talents to win her over by magical means. Cyprian 

conjures three demons-the second more powerful than the first, the third being 

the father of all demons-and sends them to Justina's apartment. Each attempt is 

unsuccessful as a result of Justina's prayers and her use of the sign of the cross. 

Convinced of the power of Christ, Cyprian converts and eventually works his way 

up through the ecclesiastical hierarchy becoming bishop of Antioch. 21 

19 Cook (Zeus, 1: 111) certainly goes too far in suggesting that Cyprian's experiences on 
Mount Olympus are representative of "puberty-rites, Cyorbantic or Cabiric in character"; cf. 
Nilsson, "Greek Mysteries," 171. 

20 This occurs primarily in non-Greek manuscripts. Note that the Greek manuscripts 
containing the Confession (e.g., in Par. gr. 1506, Vat. gr. 797, and Vat. gr. 1809) contain solely 
the Confession. The acephalus text of the Confession in Par. gr. 1485 is actually followed by the 
Conversion. Ocrida 4 is the exception, following the pattern Conversion, Confession, Martyrdom. 

21 Good summaries of the Conversion are given by H. Delehaye ("Cyprien d' Antioche." 315
16) and T. A. Sabattini ("S. Cipriano nella tradizione agiografica," RSC 21 [1973): 183-84). For 
the Greek manuscripts of the Conversion (titled simply 7tpiiS,lS in most manuscripts), see Franc;ois 
Halkin, Bibliotheca hagiographica Graeca (3rd ed.; Subsidia Hagiographica 8a; Brussels: Societe 
des Bollandists, 1957), 137-138 no. 452; idem, Auctarium bibliothecae hagiographicae Graecae 
(Subsidia Hagiographica 47; Brussels: Societe des Bollandists, 1969), 53 no. 452; idem, Novum 
auctarium bibliothecae hagiographicae Graecae (Subsidia Hagiographica 65; Brussels: Societe 
des Bollandists, 1984).56 no. 452. Zahn (Cyprian von Antiochien, 139-53) printed a critical text 
using Par. gr. 1468 and Par. gr. 1454 and the texts of the Latin recension (cf. his German 
translation on pp. 21-30). Margaret Dunlop Gibson (Apocrypha Arabica [Studia Sinaitica 
8; London: Clay, 1901], 64-71) printed the Greek text of Sinaiticus 497 as well as an Arabic 
version (cf. Georg Graf, Geschichte der christlichen arabischen Literatur [5 vols.; Studi e testi 
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• Continuing where the Conversion left off, the Martyrdom tells of Eutolmius, 

Count of the region of the East, who after hearing of the miraculous deeds of 

Cyprian and Justina has them arrested and brought to Damascus where they are 

tortured and thrown into boiling pitch. Since the saints survive the torments of 

Eutolmius unscathed, they are then sent to Nicomedia where Diocletian condemns 

them to death by decapitation. After six days their bodies, along with a man 

named Theoctistus who was decapitated along with them for saluting Cyprian, are 

then brought to Rome and given an honorable burial. 22 

From a literary perspective the Confession is a rather clumsy piece. Characters 

appear unannounced, settings change spontaneously, and there is very little if any 

significant background information. Theodor Zahn has shown convincingly that 

the Conversion and the Martyrdom were written by the same author and that this 

118, 133, 146-147, 172; Citta del Vaticano: Biblioteca Apostolica Vaticana, 1944-1953], 1 :517). 
Radennacher (Griechische Quellen 73-149) divided the Greek texts into three recensions: for the 
first recension there is only Par. gr. 1468; for the second recension there are Sinaiticus 497, Par. 
gr. 1454, Laud. gr. 68, Vat. gr. 866, and Pal. gr. 68; for the third there is only Barb. gr. 517. For 
the Latin manuscripts, see the Bollandists' Bibliotheca hagiographica Latina antiquae et medieae 
aetatis (2 vols.; Subsidia Hagiographica 6; Brussels: Societe des Bollandistes, 1898-1901), 1 :308
9 nos. 2047-2048; Henricus Fros, Bibliotheca hagiographica Latina antiquae et medieae aetatis: 
Novum supplementum (Subsidia Hagiographica 70; Brussels: Societe des Bollandists, 1986),239 
nos. 2047-2048b~; see also the brief analysis and comparison with the Latin text of the 
Confession by Danielle van Mal-Maeder, "Moi, Cyprien d' Antioche, magicien du diable," in 
Mirabilia - Conceptions et representations de l'extra-ordinaire dans Ie monde antique: Actes du 
colloque international, Lausanne. 20-22 mars 2003 (ed. Olivier Bianchi and Olivier TMvenaz; 
Echo: Collection de I'Institut d'archeologie et des sciences de I'Antiquite de I'Universite de 
Lausanne 4; Bern: Lang, 2004), 115-30. For versions in other languages, see Paul Peeters, 
Bibliotheca hagiographica orientalis (Subsidia Hagiographica 10; Brussels: Societe des 
Boliandists, 1910),53-54 nos. 228-230. 

22 For summaries of the Martyrdom, see Delehaye, "Cyprian d'Amioche," 319-20; Sabattini, 
"S. Cipriano," 187-88. For Greek manuscripts of the Martyrdom (or Passion), see Halkin, 
Bibliotheca hagiographica Graeca, 138-39 nos. 454-455; idem, Auctarium, 54 no. 455; idem, 
Novum auctarium. 57 no. 455. Gibson (Apocrypha Arabica, 72-78) printed the Greek text of 
Sinaiticus 497 along with an Arabic version. For the Latin manuscripts, see Bibliotheca 
hagiographica Latina. 1 :309 nos. 2050-2051; Fros, BHL: Novum supplementum, 239 no. 2050
2051 a. On manuscripts in other languages, see Peeters, Bibliotheca hagiographica orientalis, 54
55 no. 232; this entry must be corrected as the entry concerning the Syriac version of the 
Conversion also applies to the Martyrdom (cf. Victor Ryssel, "Der Urtext der Cyprianuslegende," 
ASNSL 110 (1903): 273-311) and it must also be supplemented with the Ethiopic version 
published by Edgar J. Goodspeed ("The Martyrdom of Cyprian and Justa," AJSL 19 [1903]: 65
82) and a second Coptic version, Pier. Morg. M609 fols. 93 v-100'. edited by Friedrich Bilabel 
("Studien zu Kyprian dem Magier," in Griechische. koptische und arabische Texte zur Religion 
und religiosen Literatur in Agyptens Spatzeit red. Friedrich Bilabel and Adolf Grohmann; 
VerOffentlichungen aus den badischen Papyrus-Sammlungen 5; Heidelberg: Verlag der 

• 
Universitatsbibliothek, 1934], 146-60) . 
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• author did not write the Confession.23 However, the Confession assumes a back

ground story such as that found in the Conversion and must have been written at a 

later date (there are, however, no signs that indicate that the author was aware of 

the Martydom). But even though the Confession appears at least in part dependent 

on the Conversion, there are numerous differences between the two narratives, for 

which reason Zahn suggested the existence of a now lost source other than the 

Conversion.24 The author of the Confession may have simply deviated from the 

details of the Conversion either for literary purposes or to suit a different 

audience. The Confession was probably intended as a supplement; I see no need 

to view it as an incomplete work or to suggest a lost introduction?5 

2.1 THE APOCRYPHAL ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 

The apocryphal acts of the apostles played a significant role in the development of 

the legend of Cyprian. The portrayal of the virgin Justina's conversion in the 

Conversion so closely resembles the conversion of the virgin Thecla in the Acts of 

Paul and Thecla that there can be little doubt that the author of the former used 

the latter as a source. 26 The story of Justina's conversion does not appear in the 

23 Zahn, Cyprian von Antiochien, 73-85; cf. Delehaye, "Cyprien d' Antioche," 320. 
24 Zahn, Cyprian von Antiochien, 76-79. Some of the differences are the following: in the 

Confession none of the demons succeed in penetrating the apartment of Justina, but in the 
Conversion each of the demons enter; in the Conversion Cyprian bums his magical books before 
going to see the bishop Anthimus, in the Confession he does so after he goes to Eusebius; in the 
Conversion Cyprian works his way up the ecclesiastical ranks and becomes bishop of Antioch, 
and in the Confession there is no reference to any ecclesiastical role for Cyprian; in the Conversion 
Aglai'das disappears after the demonic attacks on Justina have failed and in the Confession he 
converts along with Cyprian; cf. Delehaye, "Cyprien d' Antioch," 321. It seems more sensible to 
suggest that the Conversion was an oral rather than a written source for the author of the 
Confession. 

25 Reitzenstein, "Cyprian der Magier," 50; Delehaye, "Cyprien d' Antioche," 320. The incipit 
of the Confession as it now stands is, to my mind, satisfactory as an introduction for a pagan 
audience. Since both Reitzcnstein ("Cyprian der Magier," 50-51 n. 3) and Delehaye ("Cyprien 
d'Antioche," 316-17 with n. 1) favored the then hypothetical Greek variant 7tP01C01l1£1:£ (now an 
actual variant from Vat. gr. 797) rather than llPOaJC01l1E1£ as an introductory address to those 
advancing in the mysteries of Christ rather than to those offended by the mysteries of Christ, the 
force of the incipit as an introduction was missed (see note 9). The incipit of the Conversion is 
expressly Christian: "When our Saviour, Jesus Christ appeared on earth from heaven and the 
words of the prophets were fulfilled, the whole world was enlightened with the word and, 
believing in God, the Father Almighty, and in our Lord Jesus Christ, was baptized in the Holy 
Ghost" (trans. Philip Mason Palmer and Robert Pattison More, The Sources of the Faust 
Tradition: From Simon Magus to Lessing [New York: Oxford University Press, 1936],42-43). 

26 See Radermacher, Griechische Quellen, 16-17. The similarity may have sparked Gregory 
Nazianzus's reference to Thecla in Or. 24.10; cf. Carl Schlau Die Acten des Paulus und der 
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• Confession, but the account of Cyprian's attempts to win the love of Justina 

through erotic magic is retained, although it appears in a form radically different 

from that found in the Conversion. Gilles Quispel has suggested that this plot was 

originally derived from the Acts of Andrew,27 which contains several parallels to 

the Cyprianic legend: a reference is made to the magician's lengthy period of 

training28 ; the magician, after seeing a virgin go up to her roof to pray, sends 

demons against her; the demons, who also seem to be disguised (the text says that 

"they acted like her brother") like the demon in the Conversion who is disguised 

as a maiden, knock on the virgin's door; the virgin prays and the demons flee?9 

Quispel is right to designate the Acts ofAndrew as a source for this plot, but it is 

not the only source, especially for the plot as it appears in the Confession. 

In the Conversion the three demons are conjured consecutively, each of them 

returning from Justina's apartment unsuccessfully. The Confession is much less 

structured and staccato; here Cyprian sends the entire phalanx of demons en

trusted to him by the devil to the door of Justina (Conf 9: 10).30 This phalanx of 

demons is accompanied by the dragon, a character that is common to the 

apocryphal acts and totally absent from the Conversion. The dragon 111 the 

Confession, as in the apocryphal acts, is a symbol of sexual desire. The dragon in 

Acts of Thomas 31-33 is enamored with a beautiful woman and kills her lover; 

similarly the dragon kills Fortunatus in the necrophilia scene in Drusiana's tomb 

in Acts of John 63_86.31 In these cases, however, the dragon punishes sexual' 

Thecla und die iiltere Thecla-legende: Ein Beitrag zur christlichen Literaturgeschichte (Leipzig: 
Hinrichs, 1877),37-38. Radermacher (Griechische Quellen, 26-29) also suggested compositional 
dependencies of the Conversion on the Acts ofPeter and Paul and the Acts ofThomas. 

27 Gilles Quispel, "Faust: Symbol of Western Man," in Gnostic Studies (2 vols.; Uitgaven van 
het Nederlands Historisch-Archaeologisch Instituut te istanbul 34.1-2; Istanbul: Neder1ands 
Historisch-Archaeologisch Instituut in het N abije Oosten, 1974-1975), 2:297. 

2R Noted by Jan N. Bremmer, "Man, Magic, and Martyrdom in the Acts of Andrew," in The 
Apocryphal Acts ofAndrew (ed. Jan N. Bremmer; Studies on the Apocryphal Acts of the Apostles 
5; Leuven: Peeters, 2000), 25. 

29 This portion of the Acts of Andrew is preserved only in Coptic, see Gilles Quispel, "An 
Unknown Fragment of the Acts of Andrew (Pap. Copt. Utrecht N. 1)," VC 10 (1956): 129-48. 

30 Cyprian does summon a demon, but not to attack Justina. The demon of fornication is 
disguised as Justina and sent to Ag1aidas so that he stops demanding the services of Cyprian and 
the devil; the demon, however, loses his disguise when Agla'idas shouts the name of Justina (cf. 
COil! 10:4; 11: 1). 

31 See Tamas Adamik, "The Serpent in the Acts of Thomas," in The Apocryphal Acts of 
Thomas (ed. Jan N. Bremmer; Studies on Early Christian Apocrypha 6; Leuven: Peeters, 2001), 
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• deviance, whereas in the Confession the dragon attempts to incite it. There is also 

a strong resemblance to Acts of Philip 9 where the dragon is similarly defeated 

through prayer and the sign of the cross. 

2.2 THE FIGURE OF THE MAGICIAN IN THE GRECO-ROMAN NOVEL 

Perhaps more significant than the value of the Confession for the study of late

antique Religionsgeschichte is the value of its literary depiction of a late-antique 

magician. Although the Confession was obviously written from a Christian 

perspective, its graphic representation of the magician Cyprian closely parallels 

the literary portrayals of magicians typical of the era. Greco-Roman novels such 

as Philostratus's Life of Apollonius undoubtedly represent a second main body of 

literature from which the author of the Confession pulled material. As in the tales 

of many magicians and holy men, Cyprian travels far and wide to increase his 

own magical capabilities seeking initiation into exotic mysteries. Cyprian, like 

Eucrates in Lucian's Philopseudes 34 and Jesus, according to Celsus (Origen, 

Cels. 1.38; cf. Arnobius, Adv. nat. 43), travels to Egypt to learn magic and, like 

Apollonius of Tyana (Philostratus, Vito Apoll. 1.25), journeys to the land of the 

Chaldaeans.32 In Greco-Roman novels, as in the Confession, such voyages and 

initiatory periods were meant to enhance the prestige of the holy man. 33 

Whereas Quispel identified the Acts of Andrew as the source for the plot 

concerning Cyprian's erotic magic, Radermacher pointed to a short narrative in 

Lucian's Philopseudes 14 in which the Peripatetic Cleodemus tells his friends 

about a Hyperborean magician, who is, like Cyprian, able to fly through the air 

115-24. In this scene Thomas's role is similar to Cyprian's role as a magician in the Conversion; 
he commands the dragon. as Cyprian commands the demons, to tell him of his nature and deeds. 
Both the dragon in the Acts of Thomas and a demon in the Conversion similarly confess to having 
tempted Eve in the garden of Eden. Note also what is said of the sexual proclivities of the Winged 
Dragon in T. Sol. 14:3-4. 

32 Note also the voyages of Scythianus mention by Epiphanius (Pan. 66.1.8-4.5). For a few 
further parallels, see Daniele Berranger-Auserve, "Cyprien, personnage romanesque dans La 
Confession de saint Cyprien," in Les personnages du roman grec: Actes du coUoque de Tours, 18
20 novembre 1999 (ed. Bernard Pouderon; Collection de la Maison de l'Orient mediterraneen 29; 
Lyon: Maison de rOrient Mediterraneen-Jean Pouilloux, 2001),302-6. 

]] See Graham Anderson, Sage, Saint and Sophist: Holy Men and their Associates in the Early 
Roman Empire (London: Routledge, 1994),167-97 . 
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• and walk on water (Philops. 13; Con! 18:11).34 In the tale, Cleodemus introduces 

Glaucias, who is at wit's end over his love affair with Chrysis, to the Hyperborean 

magician, who for four minas fashions a little Cupid out of clay and sends it to the 

house of Chrysis; shortly thereafter Chyrsis knocks at the door of Glaucias and 

embraces him. No single source is directly responsible for the plot as it appears in 

the legend of Cyprian; it is probable given the similar tale told by Epiphanius 

(Pan. 30.5.1-11.7) that stories of this type were prevalent in late antiquity. 

The author of the Confession has succeeded in creating a villainous magician 

of Cyprian in his pre-conversion years comparable to Lucan's witch Erictho. 

Indeed, Cyprian begins his public confession by stating that he, much like Erictho 

and probably also for necromantic purposes, ripped open pregnant women and 

sacrificed their children (Con! 15:3).35 Many of the references to necromantic 

practices were influenced by other literary depictions of necromancy and have 

either little or no bearing on actual necromantic practices. 

2.3 THE PSEUDEPIGRAPHON JANNES AND JAMBRES 

In the Decretum Gelasianum (sixth century C.E.) the Confession (where it is titled 

Poenitentia saneti Cyprian i) is labeled as an apocryphal treatise together with 

three other poenitentiae, one of which is the pseudepigraphon lannes and 

lambres (titled Poenitentia Iamne et Mambre in the Decretum).36 Because of the 

proximity of these two texts in the Decretum Gelasianum, the commonality of 

their titles, and the similarity of their subject matter (the misdeeds of deviant 

magicians), M. R. James was led to believe that the contents of the Confession 

could help flesh out the literary lacunae of ~he fragmentary pseudepigraphon. 

Prompted further by the two allusions to the two Egyptian brothers in the 

34 Ludwig Radermacher, "Cyprian der Magier," AR 21 (1922): 233-35; idem, Griechische 
Quellen, 5-7. 

35 Lucan, Pharsalia 6.557-560; cf. W. Fauth, "Die Bedeutung der Nekromantie-Szene in 
Lucans Pharsalia," RhMus 118 (1975): 325-44; Richard Gordan, "Lucan's Erictho," in Homo 
viator: Classical Essays for John Bramble (ed. Michael Whitby et al.; Bristol: Bristol Classical, 
1987), 231-4l. 

36 E. von Dobschlitz, Das Decretum Gelasianum de libris recipiendis et non recipiendis: 1m 
kritischem text (TU 38.4; Leipzig: Hinrichs, 1912), 84; cf. Wilhelm Schneemelcher, "The so
called Decretum Gelasianum," in New Testament Apocrypha (trans. R. McL. Wilson; 2 vols.; rev. 

• 
ed.; Westminster: John Knox Press, 1991), 1 :38-40 . 
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• Confesson (6:6; 17:5-7), James even went so far as to consider it "far from 

unlikely that the Penitence of Jannes and Jambres has furnished a model" for the 

Confession.3? James speculated that Jambres, at what appears to be the end of the 

pseudepigraphon where he conjures the shade of his dead brother Jannes up from 

Hades, actually heeds his brother's words of warning and repents. 38 

In the first of these two passages the devil praises Cyprian as "well-grown 

(EU<puTj), a lad (IlEtpaKtov), a young Jambres, well-strung for service, worthy of 

association with that one" (Con/. 6:6).39 Of the great number of references to 

Jannes and Jambres in secondary sources this is the only instance in which 

Jambres is mentioned by himself. In reference to James's speCUlations, Albert 

Pieters rna has suggested that because of this unique reference the author of the 

Confession must have been aware of a tradition in which Jambres enjoyed a status 

distinct from his brother. 40 But this interpretation stems from an unnecessary 

correction to the text by Prudentius Maran as well as from reading the passage out 

of context. Maran corrected Etl<pUTj to Etl<puec; to agree with IlEtpaKtoV, which 

Pieterma has translated as "a clever lad.,,41 But the correction is both unwarranted 

and lessens the force of IlEtpaKlOV, a term which is used to refer to someone 

37 M. R. James, "A Fragment of the 'Penitence of Jannes and lambres'," lTS 2 (1901): 575; 
cf. idem, The Lost Apocrypha of the Old Testament: Their Titles and Fragments (London: Society 
for Promoting Christian Knowledge, 1920),34. Although it is most likely an interpolation, there is 
a third reference to lannes and lambres in one of the Coptic manuscripts (Par. copt. 12915 fol. 2v 

col. b. II. 16-18; von Lemm, Sahidische Bruchstucke, 4). Where in the Greek version of Conf 3: I 
Cyprian travels to Memphis, the Coptic version says that he went to both Memphis and Heliopolis 
to become more skilled than lannes and lambres (this portion is in lacuna in Pier. Morg. M609; 
see Stephen Gero, "Parerga to 'The Book of lannes and lambres' ," lSP 9 [1991]: 78 n. 30). 

38 James, "A Fragment," 576. 
39 Albert Pietersma (The Apocryphon of lannes and lambres the Magicians: P. Chester 

Beatty xvi (with New Editions of Papyrus Vindobonensis Greek inv. 29456 + 29828verso and 
British Library Cotton Tiberius B. v f 87) [Religions in the Graeco-Roman World I J9; Leiden: 
Brill, 1994], 63) translates the final clause a~lOv 't~ KOtv(oVta~ tKEtVO'U as "worthy of fellowship 
with him [Satan]." This is incorrect; tKEtvo'U must refer to lambres (and even if it were correct the 
Confession uses 81(i~OAO~ throughout and never ra'tava~). 

40 Pietersma, Apocryphon, 56, 60, 63. 
41 Maran ("Confessio Sancti Cypriani," 1113-14) prints e'liqmE~ in his text and in note b does 

not mention his correction but merely writes "Interpr. astutum puerum"; however, on Par. gr. 
1506 fol. 175' I. 14 it is clearly e'liqmfi (similarly Vat. gr. 797 fol. 120v col. a, 11. 9-10 and Vat. gr. 
1809 fol. 217v col. a, I. 66 [see Gitlbauer's transcription, "Die Ueberreste," 65]). One wonders if 
Maran had intended to note his correction, since astutum puerum (Pietersma's "a clever lad") is 
the only way his text can be translated. Both James and Pietersma used the Bollandist edition, 
which lacks even Maran's small note, and had no way of knowing about Maran's correction (cf. 

• 
AASS Sept., VII [1867]: 207) . 
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• around or under twenty years of age. Earlier in the text, however, when Cyprian 

leaves for Chaldaea, we learn that he is thirty years old (Can! 5:4). When the 

term /lnpaKlOV is used in reference to adults, as is the case here, it is used in a 

contemptuous sense.42 The devil is essentially telling Cyprian that he is well

grown, but still a mere lad, and it is only in this context that the devil' s imperative 

that Cyprian "be a man" (clvOplSou) in Can! 6:9 makes any sense. The author 

isolated 1ambres not because he was aware of some tradition in which lambres 

enjoyed a career independent of his brother,43 but rather merely because 1ambres 

was the lesser of the two brothers. 

In the second passage Cyprian laments over the prospect that he will not be 

forgiven for his ungodliness since he outdid Jannes and 1ambres, who at least 

acknowledged God when Cyprian did not. Cyprian then asks, "If God did not 

pardon those ones even though they recognized him in part, how will he pardon 

me, who did not recognize him at all?" (Can! 17:7). The Confession states rather 

emphatically that the Egyptian magicians did not obtain forgiveness. This is also 

attested in the psuedepigraphon where the shade of 1annes tells his brother 

1ambres, "but now there is no forgiveness for us" (JanJam 23f V). If 1ambres did 

enjoy an independent career in the story, then it was probably not as a penitent.44 

42 See LSJ 1093b S.V. ~EtpaKLOv. 
43 Even with Maran's correction, however, such an interpretation is a stretch, and especially if 

it is thought that the author of the Confession was familiar with lannes and lambres. By this line 
of thought the devil's association of Cyprian to a penitent Jambres would be act of clairvoyance 
suggesting that the devil knew that Cyprian would also repent. The devil is, however, both 
surprised and angered when Cyprian renounces him, so much so that he tries to strangle him (see 
Con! 13:8-12). 

44 This leaves the perplexing question as to how lannes and lambres came to be referred to as 
Poenitentia in the Decretum Gelasianum. The most probable solution is that the poenitentia or 
~£tavota label is not original since the text is not universally given this label. The scenario here is 
probably similar to that of the Penitence of Adam; although there is an Armenian text with this 
title, the Poenitentia Adae mentioned in the Decretum Gelasianum is most likely a reference to the 
pseudepigraphon known as the Life of Adam and Eve, in which, even though it too is labeled 
Poenitentia in some manuscripts, there is no actual confession (see Dobschtitz, Das Decretum 
Gelasianum, 304; Pietersma, Apocryphon, 60; Michael E. Stone, The Penitence ofAdam [CSCO 
429; Louvain: Peeters, 1981], ix). During this time period confession literature had developed into 
its own genre (Elias 1. Bickerman, The Jews in the Greek Age [Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard 
University Press, 1988], 205), and although these texts should not be included, their titles 
nonetheless may have later fallen victim to the popularity of the genre. If the speech of Jannes is 
considered a confession (as Pietersma suggests in "The Apocryphon of Jannes and lambres the 
Magicains," in Congress Volume, Leuven 1989 led. J. A. Emerton; VTSup 43; Leiden: Bril1 , 

• 
1991], 392-93), then in terms of confession literature it is in a category all by itself . 
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• The Confession was likely not modeled upon Jannes and Jambres,'~5 and not even 

in a superficial sense, but there can be little doubt that author of the Confession 

was familiar with the text of Jannes and Jambres~6 as well as other pseud

epigrapha, most notably the Testament ofS%mon.J.7 

3. Reception History 

The popularity of the legend of Cyprian of Antioch gave rise to a rich and varied 

body of literature which is in many ways comparable to the trajectory of magical 

literature surrounding the biblical figure Solomon. Much of this literature is 

expressly magical in nature, from one particularly lengthy erotic spell preserved 

in Coptic.~8 to the large number of exorcistic and apotropaic prayers and amulets 

which have survived in various languages,~9 to medieval grimoires such as the 

45 Note also the new fragment P. Mich. Inv. 4925, unknown to James and unavailable to 
Pietersma, which begins with a genealogy of Jannes and Jambres (see Ludwig Koenen, '"Notes on 
Papyri." BASP 16 [19791: 114-15: Georg Schmeltz, '"Zwei Fragmente des Apokryphons tiber die 
Zauberer Jannes und Jambres." in Aui del XXII Congresso Interna~iol1ale di Papirologia. Firenze. 
23-29 agosto J998 red. Isabella Andorlini et aL Florence: Instituto papyrologico G. Vitelli. 
2001].1202-7). 

46 So Pietersma, Apocr\'phon. 49. 63. See also my note to Conf 3:3. which 1suggest may have 
been inspired by the story of Jannes and Jambres. 

47 That the author was familiar with the Testament ot'Salomon has been noted by James. "A 
Fragment." 575: Howard M. Jackson. "Notes on the Testament of Solomon," 1Sl 19 (1988): 52: cr. 
Peter Busch. Das Testament Salamos: Die iilteste christfiche Ddmonologie. kommentiert ltnd in 
Jelltsclier Erstiibersetmng (TUGAL 153: Berlin: W. de Gruyter, 2006), 170. 184. 

4X Th is Coptic spell references the legend as it appears in the Confession. See Friedrich 
BilabcL "Das Kyprian-Zauberbuch Inv.-No. 1684 dcr Heidelberger Universitatsbibliothek," in 
Griechisclie. koptische. lind arabische Tnte, 304-25: there is an English translation by Howard 
M. Jackson, '"Erotic Spell of Cyprian of Antioch," in Ancient Christian MaRie: Coptic Tnts of 
Rill/ol POlI'er (ed. Marvin W. Meyer and Richard Smith: San Francisco: HarperSanFrancisco, 
19':14). 153-58 no. 73. 

-I') Theodor Schermann ("Die griechischen Kyprianosgebete." OrChr 3 [19031: 303-23) has 
made a critical tcxt from several Greek manuscripts (cr. Friedrich Bilabcl. "Texte wm 
Kypriangebcl." in Griechische. koptische. lind arabische Texte, 231-59). On the Latin prayers, see 
H. Leclercq, "Oratio Cypriani," DACL 12.2 (1936): 2332-45. On the Ethiopic prayers. see Adolf 
Grohmann, "Studien ZlI den Cyprianusgebcten." WZKM 30 (1916): 121-50: Rene Basset. Les 
apocrvphes erliiopiens VI: Les prieres de saint Crprian et de Theophile (Paris: Bibliotheque de la 
lIaute Science. 1896), 6--24: Stefan Strelcyn. "Pricres Illagiques ethiopiennes pour delier les 
charmes (majbbe sariir)," Roc:nik Orielllllli.\I\·ncnv 18 ( 1(55): xlvii-Iii. On the Arabic ["raycrs. 
see BilabeL "Texte zum Kypriangcbet," 260--303: Graf. Geschichte. I:662. For various magical 
prayers and amulets in Arabic, Coptic. and Greek. see Friedrich BilabeL "Andere koptische. 
koptisch-arabische und griechische Zaubertexte. Gebete lind Amulette," in Griechische. koptische. 
und arabische Texte. 327-414. On the Armenian prayers. see Michael E. Stone. "Some Armenian 
Angelological and Uranographical Texts." in Apocrypha. Pseudepigrapha. (lnd Annf'llian Studies: 
Collected Papers (2 vols.: OLA 144-45: Leuven: Peeters. 20(6). 416-17: d. 1. S. Wingate, "The 
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• Secreta Cypriani and the Art of C)prian.5o However, much of this later literature 

attributed to Cyprian does not derive specifically from the text of the Confession, 

but rather from the Cyprianic tradition as a whole.51 The amalgamations of the 

Conversion and the Martyrdom into single vitae by both Symeon Metaphrastes 

and Jacobus de Voragine (Legenda aurea 142) were particularly influential.52 The 

plot of Calderon's drama El magico prodigioso was based on the version in the 

Legenda aurea and the story of Cyprian in the Conversion is considered one the 

earliest forerunners, if not the earliest, to Goethe's Faust. 53 There is also a 

50 The Secreta Cypriani. though it seemed to have disappeared, was relocated by Howard M. 
Jackson, who subsequently published a few select passages ("A Contribution," 38-39). The text is 
found just before a Latin version of the Confession in MS Digby 30 (olim A224) on fols. 1'-28v 

(see William D. Macray, Catalogi codicum manuscriptorum Bibliothecae Bodleianae pars nona 
codices a viro clarissimo Kenelm Digby, Eq. Aur., anno 1634 donatos, complectens: Adiecto 
indice nominum et rerum [Oxford: E typographico Clarendoniano, 1883], 28; Falconer Madan 
and H. H. E. Craster, A Summary Catalogue of Western Manuscripts in the Bodleian Library at 
Oxford [7 vols; Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1895-1953], 2.1:70 no. 1631). Hans Waitz (Die 
Pseudoklementinen, Homilen und Rekognitionen: Eine quellenkrtische Untersuchung [TUGAL 
10; Leipzig: Hinrichs, 1904],231) refers to a second manuscript, Par. St. Genev. 1352, but he has 
confused this text with an exorcistic prayer (see Charles Kohler, Catalogue des manuscrits de La 
Bibliotheque Saint-Genevieve [3 vols.: Paris: PIon, 1893-1896], 1:621 no. 1352). The Art of 
Cyprian is found in a manuscript once owned by Frederick Hockley. Glasgow Ferg. 101 fols. 64
102; see Adam McLean, "Constructing a Magical Mirror according to the Art of Cyprian," 
Hermetic Journal 11 (1981): 27-33. Cyprian figures briet1y in other medieval grimoires as well, 
such as the Verus Jesuitarum Libellus, in which there is a Cyprianic invocation of angels. The 
Pseudo-Baconian De Nigromancia (2.4-6) provides instructions for consecrating a magical circle 
which involve having a priest say a mass in honor of St. Cyprian; see Michael-Albion MacDonald, 
De Nigromancia ofRoger Bacon (Gillette, NJ: Heptangle, 1988), 13-26. 

51 Nerses of Lambron's reference (Comm. Rev. 9.7) is particularly interesting because it 
mentions the Confession specifically, but in reference to a ranking of greatness to smallness 
among the demons (see Robert W. Thomson. Nerses of Lambron: Commentary on the Revelation 
of Saint John [Hebrew University Armenian Studies 9; Leuven: Peeters, 2007], 28, 102); however, 
this concept was most likely derived from the Conversion. The Martyrdom exists in Armenian 
(see Mkrtich' Awgerean, Liakatar Vark' ew Vkayabanut'iwnk' Srboc' [12 vols.; Venice: n.p., 
1810-1814],4:68-105), although many elements from both the Conversion and the Confession 
have been worked into this version (see F. C. Conybeare, "The Armenian Acts of Cyprian," ZNW 
21 (1922): 269-77; cf. the brief "Life and Deeds of Cyprian" translated by Wingate, "The Scroll 
of Cyprian," 183-87). 

52 For Symeon Metaphrastes' Vita et martyrium sanctorum Cypriani et Justinae, see PG 
115:847-882. 

53 On the relation of Cyprian to Faust, see Theodor Zahn, Cyprian von Antiochien und die 
deutsche Faustsage (Erlangen: A. Deichert, 1882) 1-20; Palmer and More, The Sources of the 
Faust Tradition, 41-59; Gilles Quispe\, "Faust," in Gnostic Studies, 2:294--98; I. P. Couliano, "Dr. 
Faust, Great Sodomite and Necromancer," RHR 207 (1990): 274-76; Enrica Salvaneschi, "Un 
Faust redento," in (}lJYKPZ(J'U; a': Testi e studi di storia e filosofia dellinguaggio reLigioso (ed. C. 
Angelino and E. Salvaneschi; Genova: II Melangolo, 1982), \-10. On Calderon, see W. 
Beysch\ag, "De Cypriano mago et martyre Calderonicae tragoediae persona primaria," (Ph.D. 
diss., Universitat Halle, 1866). The story of Cyprian was also turned into a poem by Anthony 
Ascham, on which see Fred C. Robinson, '''The Complaynt off Sanct Cipriane, the Grett 
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• Portuguese grimoire attributed to St. Cyprian which exists III several different 

versions that is infamous in modem day Portugal. 54 

3.1 GREGORY NAZIANZUS, ORATION 24 

On 3 October, 379 C.E. in Constantinople Gregory Nazianzus delivered his 

panegyric in honor of St. Cyprian of Carthage in which he famously confused the 

historical bishop of Carthage who was martyred under Valerian in 258 C.E. with 

the fictitious Cyprian of Antioch who was allegedly martyred under Diocletian in 

304 C.E.55 After praising the erudition of Cyprian-who is clearly identified as the 

historical bishop of Carthage (Or. 24.6)-Gregory goes on to tell the story of 

Cyprian's former life and eventual conversion (Or. 24.8-12); the story Gregory 

tells, however, is the story of a pagan sorcerer who employs demonic magic in his 

attempts to seduce a Christian virgin. Gregory's obvious confusion of the two 

Cyprians is of crucial importance for dating the Confession since a number of 

elements in Gregory's discourse point specifically to the Confession as his source. 

In addition to the references to public confession (£~ay6p£ucrtc;), worship of 

demons, sorcery as the trademark of Cyprian's nefarious activities, and Cyprian's 

appetite for carnal pleasure (24.8), Gregory refers to Cyprian's personal 

infatuation with an unnamed virgin (24.9), a theme which is found only in the 

Confession. 56 Theodor Zahn has gone so far as to suggest that Gregory can only 

have become aware of the legendary Cyprian through the text of the Confession 

for the reason that the Conversion and the Martyrdom, unlike the Confession, both 

Nigromancer': A Poem by Anthony Ascham," Review of English Studies 27 (1976): 257-65; note 
as well the seventeenth- and eighteenth-century plays referenced by Eric Wimmer, "Cyprianus," 
Enzyklopiidie des Miirchens 3 (1999): 198-99. 

,4 See Jackson, "A Contribution," 41 n. 16. 
55 A modem critical text of Or. 24 has been made by Justin Mossay, Gregoire de Nazianze, 

Discours 24-26: Introduction, texte critique. traduction et notes (SC 284; Paris: Cerf. 1981), 40
85 (= PG 35:1169-1193); there is also the English translation of Martha Vinson, St. Gregory of 
Nazianzus. Select Orations (Fathers of the Church 107; Washington, D.C.: Catholic University of 
America Press, 2003), 142-56. For the respective martyrdoms of the two Cyprians, see Mossay, 
Discours 24-26, 12-16. 

56 In Con! 10: 1 Cyprian states that he, like Agla'idas, has fallen in love with Justina. However, 
Gregory makes no mention of a client comparable to Aglai'das. In the Conversion, Cyprian tells 
the first demon that it was summoned because he loved a maid of the Galileans, but this is 
immediately following Agla'idas's consultation and it is clear that he is speaking not of his own 

• 
love but rather on Agla'idas's behalf . 
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• unequivocally identify Cyprian as bishop of Antioch-had Gregory been aware of 

this attribution, presumably, he would not have conflated the two Cyprians.57 379 

c.E., then, represents the terminus ante quem for the Confession, which was likely 

composed sometime after the Conversion. 

Scholars have been at a loss to explain how exactly such a learned person as 

Gregory could have made such an egregious error and have postulated a now lost 

biography on Cyprian of Carthage in which this conflation of two Cyprians 

already existed as the source of Gregory's confusion.58 Few have realized, 

however, that the day on which this panegyric was delivered, 3 October, was one 

day after the oriental feast day of St. Cyprian of Antioch; Gregory actually 

confused the legendary Cyprian of Antioch with the historical bishop of Carthage 

and not the other way around.59 

3.2 PRUDENTIUS, PERISTEPHANON 13 

Although the Spanish poet Prudentius was most likely unaware of Gregory's 

panegyric on Cyprian of Carthage, in his poetic portrayal of the life and 

martyrdom of the famous bishop of Carthage, composed in the late fourth or early 

fifth century, he seems to succumb to the same confusion.60 However, whereas a 

substantial amount of Gregory's oration can be connected to the legend of 

57 Zahn, Cyprian von Antiochien, 87-90; cf. Delehaye, "Cyprien d' Antioche," 329. Gregory's 
statement (Or. 24.14) that Cyprian of Carthage was martyred under Decius, while certainly 
incorrect-Cyprian evaded the persecutions of Decius through voluntary exile (Delehaye, 
"Cyprien d' Antioche," 325)-similarly shows that Gregory could not have been aware of the 
Martyrdom of Cyprian of Antioch, in which Cyprian is martyred under Diocletian. 

58 Reitzenstein, "Cyprian der Magier," 58-59; Delehaye, "Cyprien d' Antioche," 326-32; 
Krestan and Hermann, "Cyprianus II (Magier)," 472. While this theory is speculative it is certainly 
preferable to Coman's suggestion ("Le deux Cyprien," 371) that Gregory deliberately conflated 
the two Cyprians. 

59 See J. M. Szymusiak, "Pour une chronologie des discours de S. Gregoire de Nazianze," VC 
20 (1966): 183-84 n. 3; cf. Christopher A. Beeley, Gregory of Nazianzus on the Trinity and the 
Knowledge of God: In Your Light We See Light (Oxford Studies in Historical Theology; Oxford: 
Oxford University Press, 2008), 36. This is no doubt the cause of Gregory's opening remark: "We 
near!:o forgot Cyprian!" (Or. 24.1). 

o Several studies have been devoted to this poem, see S. Costanza, "La Conversione di 
Cipriano nell'Inno XIII del Peristephanon di Prudenzio," Giornale italiallo di filologia 30 (1978): 
174-82; Martha A. Malamud, A Poetics of Trallsformation: Prudentius and Classical Mythology 
(Cornell Studies in Classical Philology 49; Ithaca: Cornell University Press, 1989), 115-48; John 
Petrucci one, "Prudentius' Portrait of St. Cyprian: An Idealized Biography," REAug 36 (1990): 
225-41; Michael Roberts, Poetry and the Cult of the Martyrs (Recentiores: Later Latin Texts and 

• 
Contexts; Ann Arbor: University of Michigan Press, 1993), 109-29 . 
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• Cyprian of Antioch, only four lines of Prudentius's poem pertain to the fictional 

Cyprian: "He was pre-eminent among young men for skill in perverse arts, would 

violate modesty by a trick, count nothing holy, and often practise a magic spell 

amid the tombs to raise passion in a wife and break the law of wedlock" (Per. 

13.21-24).61 Although there are some glaring differences, many have uncritically 

connected this passage directly to the legend of Cyprian of Antioch.62 But 

Prudentius refers to married women rather than a Christian virgin and to the 

spirits of the dead in their tombs rather than demons. These features are present in 

the Confession but are certainly peripheral to the main plot, and it would be odd 

indeed if Prudentius had singled out such passing remarks.63 

It is much more difficult to explain the conflation of Cyprians in Prudentius 

since the passage does not point directly to a source concerning Cyprian of 

Antioch. Reitzenstein's postulation of a lost biography was intended to explain 

the similar conflations of both Gregory and Prudentius simultaneously; according 

to this hypothesis the differences in their respective cont1ations are explained 

away as a result of Prudentius's isolation to this bare bones biography as a source 

and Gregory's supplementation of this same biography with the text of the 

Confession.64 Attractive as this theory may be, it unfortunately cannot be proven. 

John Petruccione's alternative that Prudentius's source may have been a Latin 

translation of Gregory's panegyric on Cyprian is also mere speculation.65 The 

61 unus erat iuvenum doctissimus artibus sinistris, / fraude pudicitiam peifringere. nil sacrum 
putare, / saepe etiam magicum cantamen inire per sepuicra, / quo geniaie tori ius solve ret 
aestuante nupta. The translation is that of H. J. Thomson, Prudentius (2 vols; LCL 387 and 398; 
Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard University Press, 1953),2:328-31. 

62 See Thomson, Pruden/ius, 2:330 n. a; Malamud, A Poetics of Transformation, 134; 
Roberts, Poetry and the Cult of the Martyrs, 120-21. 

63 Petruccione ("Prudentius' Portrait," 231-32) points instead to parallels in Roman elegy. 
Cyprian does not only use his magic to seduce virgins, but he confesses to using magic to drive 
married women away from their husbands (Corif. 18:14; cf. 15:3,8; 16:2). Cyprian also refers to 
divination through the sounds of the dead in their tombs (Can! 2:3); this, however, is not in 
reference to erotic magic but to necromancy (as is the case with the examples cited by 
Petruccione, "Prudentius' Portrait," 23 1-32 n. 18). 

64 See Reitzenstein, "Cyprian der Magier," 64-65; Delehaye, "Cyprien d' Antioche," 331-32; 
Krestan and Hermann, "Cyprianus II (Magier)," 472-73. 

65 Petruccione, "Prudentius' Portrait," 230. The Italian scholar Rufinus is known to have 
translated eight of Gregory's orations, but Gregory's panegyric on Cyprian is not one of them
according to Delehaye ("Cyprien d' Antioche," 331) Prudentius could not have been aware of 
Gregory's panegyric. Costanza's suggestion ("La Conversione," 177 n. 2) that Prudentius may 
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• source of these lines inPrudentius was undoubtedly the legend of Cyprian, but 

whereas Gregory was influenced by the legend directly, Prudentius, in whatever 

manner, was influenced indirectly. 

3.3 EUDOCIA, DE SANCIO CYPRIANO 

Around the middle of the fifth century the Byzantine empress Eudocia reworked 

all three Cyprianic texts, Conversion, Confession, and Martyrdom, into one epic 

poem in hexameter verse.66 Unfortunately her metaphrasis has survived only in 

part. In addition to the 322 hexameters which have survived from the part which 

corresponds to the Conversion, Claudio Bevegni discovered and published 99 

hexameters from the beginning of the text; 479 hexameters have survived from 

the part which corresponds to the Confession.67 None of the verses which 

correspond to the Martyrdom have survived, but their existence is verified by 

Photius (Bibliotheca 184), who gave a summary of all three parts. 6S 

Photius (Bibliotheca 183) praises the poetic verse of Eudocia's paraphrase of 

the Octateuch and commends her for not using poetic license to digress from main 

themes and for accurately following the text without expansion or abridgement. 

Photius's praise of her Greek verse seems somewhat unwarranted, however, as it 

have learned the story of Cyprian of Antioch during a visit to the shrine of Cyprian in Rome is no 
less speculative (cf. Petruccione, "Prudentius' Portrait," 228-229). 

66 On the life and writings of Eudocia. see Arthur Ludwich, "Eudokia, die Gattin des Kaisers 
Theodosios II, als Dichterin," RhMus 37 (1882): 206-25; L. Cohn. "Eudokia," PW 6 (1909): 906
12; Alan Cameron, "The Empress and the Poet: Paganism and Politics at the Court of Theodosius 
II," YCS27 (1982): 217-89. 

67 The editions of De Sancto Cypriano are those of M. Bandini (PC 85:831-864) and Arthur 
Ludwich, Eudociae Augustae, Prodi Lycii, Claudiani carminum Craecorum reliquiae accedunt 
Blemyomachiae Jragmenta (Bibliotheca scriptorum graecorum et romanorum teubneriana; 
Leipzig: Teubner, 1897), 16-70. There is an English translation by G. Ronald Kastner ("Eudokia," 
in Patricia Wilson-Kastner et aI., A Lost Tradition: Women Writers oj the Early Church [Lanham, 
Md.: University of America Press, 1981], 135-71) and an Italian translation by Enrica 
Salvaneschi, "De Sancto Cypriano," in avr/(pl(ll~ a': Testi e studi di storia e filosofia del 
linguaggio reiigioso [ed. C. Angelino and E. Salvaneschi; Genova: II Melangolo, 1982], 11-80). 
For the new material, see Claudio Bevegni, "Eudociae Augustae Martyrium S. Cypriani I 1-99," 
Prometheus 8 (1982): 249-62. 

68 Rene Henry, Photius, Bibliotheque (9 vols; Collection Byzantine; Paris: Societe d'edition 
"Les Belles lettres," 1959-1991),2: 196-99; cf. the notes and English translation of N. G. Wilson, 
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Photius, The Bibliotheca: A Selection (London: Duckworth. 1994), 174-76 . 
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• is full of neologisms, pseudo-epicisms, and often clumsy verse.69 Numerous 

instances of slight expansion and abridgement as well as poetic license are visible 

throughout her metaphrasis of the Confession, e.g., her reference that in his youth 

Cyprian learned opyux 8TJPo~ VIlcSU1tOPOlO cSpaKovw~ (De S. Cypriano 2.13-14). 

Because of these characteristics Eudocia's metaphrasis is of limited text-critical 

value for the Confession; it is, however, of unquestionable value as an early 

witness, although the precise relationship of the text of the Confession used by 

Eudocia to the two identifiable recensions is not altogether clear at this time.70 

Eudocia's metaphrasis oscillates between the long and short recensions of the 

Confession. In terms of content there are two key points which distinguish the 

long and short recensions, Con! 8:2 and 9:1-9. Only the long recension contains 

8:2, which is quite possibly an interpolation incited by the unintentional omission 

of a negative in 8: 1; the short recension, which contains a negative in 8: 1, lacks 

8:2 entirely (see note 37 to my translation). Here the text utilized by Eudocia 

clearly followed the long recension (De S. Cypriano 2.275). The contents of Con! 

9:2-8 are also unique to the long recension; they are missing in the short 

recension, where 9:1 merges with 9:9. At this point Eudocia's text clearly follows 

the short recension (De S. Cypriano 2.296-306).71 If it is maintained that Eudocia 

followed the text of her manuscript of the Confession relatively closely, then the 

text that she used represents an intermediary stage in the manuscript tradition. 

69 Peter van Deun, "The Poetical Writings of the Empress Eudocia: An Evaluation," in Early 
Christian Poetry: A Collection of Essays (ed. J. den Boeft and A. Hilhorst; VCSup 22; Leiden: 
Brill, 1993),277-82; Wilson, Photius, 176 n. 1. 

70 The texts of the Conversion and Confession, however. may be of text-critical value for 
Eudocia's metaphrasis. For textual criticism of De Sancto Cypriano with reference to the three 
recensions of the Conversion and the two recensions of the Confession, see Claudio Bevegni, 
"Note a Eudocia, 'De Sancto Cypriano' 15 e 132," Sandalion 4 (1981): 183-89; idem, "Due note 
testuali ad Eudocia, De Sancto Cypriano I 275 e II 43," Sandalion 5 (1982): 277-82; idem, "Per 
una nuova edizione del De Sancto Cypriano dell'imperatrice Eudocia: Prirni passi," FuturAntico 1 
(2003): 29-46; idem, "Per una nuova edizione del De Sancto Cypriano dell'imperatrice Eudocia: 
Note ed esegetische," Nea Rhome I (2004): 35-44; idem, "II viaggio di istruzione al male del 
mago Cipriano: Due note," Itineraria 3-4 (2004-2005): 51-56; idem, "Sui modelli del De Sancto 
Cypriano dell'imperatrice Eudocia," in Approches de fa Troisieme Sophistique: Hommages Ii 
Jacques Schamp (ed. Eugenio Amato; Collection Latomus 296; Brussels: Editions Latomus, 
2006), 389-405. 

71 This has been noted by Bevegni, "II viaggio," 53; idem, "Sui modelli del De Sancto 
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• 4. Manuscripts and Recensions 

The Greek version of the Confession of Cyprian of Antioch was first edited by 

Prudentius Maran in 1726 for the collection of the works of Cyprian of Carthage 

initially begun by Stephen Baluze.72 His edition was subsequently reedited by an 

anonymous Bollandist editor (who did not consult the manuscript itself) and 

reprinted for the Acta Sanctorum series in 1760.73 Neither edition is up to modern 

standards and at numerous points emendations and corrections are made silently 

without any indication of the actual readings in the manuscript. Both editions are 

of a single manuscript, Par. gr. 1506, and it is from one or the other of these 

editions that all translations into modern languages are based.74 Much lesser 

known is Michael Gitlbauer's 1878 edition of Vat. gr. 1809.75 These two versions 

have many significant differences and can be divided into two recensions, a long 

recension (Par. gr. 1506) and a short recension (Vat. gr. 1809). 

Other versions of the Confession exist in Latin, Coptic, and Slavonic.76 The 

Latin version has the appearance of an abridgement and attests a shorter recension 

(shorter than that of Vat. gr. 1809). Sections which appear in both the short and 

long Greek recensions such as Cyprian's experiences and visions in Memphis 

72 Maran, "Confessio Sancti Cypriani," 1105-40 (I have used the 1758 edition). 
73 I have used the 1867 edition, "Confessio seu Poenitentia S. Cypriani, editore et interprete 

Prudentio Marano Benedictino, cum aliis editis co\lata," MSS Sept., VII (1867): 204-224. The 
editor adopted the majority of Maran's suggested corrections and in a few places made new ones. 
This edition is unfortunately marred by myriad typesetting errors. The Greek text is accompanied 
by Maran's Latin translation, which Lynn Thorndike (History of Magic and Experimental Science 
[8 vols; New Yark: Macmillan, 1923-1958], 1 :428 n. 1) mistook for an ancient Latin translation. 

74 There are two complete French translations, the first made by Jules Eudes Mirville, De 
esprits: De {,Esprit-Saint et du miracle dans les six premiers et les six demiers siecies de notre 
ere, specialement des resurrections de morts, des exorcisms, apparitions, transports, etc. Extraits 
des Bollandistes et des Proces de canonisation (Tome 6; troisieme memoire; Manifestations 
thaumaturgiques 1; Paris: F. Wattelier, 1868), 174-83 and the second by Pierre Grimal, Romans 
grecs et latins (Bibliotheque de la Pleiade 134; Paris: Gallimand, 1958), 1385-1413. There is also 
the partial French translation of Con! 1:4-2:5 made by Picard, "Mantique," 205-6. The German 
translation is that of Zahn (Cyprian von Antiochien, 30-63) and there is an Italian translation made 
by Stephano Fulmagalli (Cipriano di Antiochia, Confessione: La prima versione del mito di Faust 
nella letteratura antica [Milan: Associazione culturale Mimesis, 1994], 35-75). In English there 
are only partial translations; Nock ("Cyprian of Antioch," 412) translated Conf. 1 :6-2: 1, which 
Nilsson ("Greek Mysteries," 168-69) took up and extended to Con! 1:4-2:5. 

75 Gitlbauer, "Die Ueberreste," 59-80,95-109 with pIs. XII-XIV. 
76 Picard ("Mantique," 205 n. 6) is incorrect in his assertion that there are Syriac and Arabic 

versions of the Confession; there are Syriac and Arabic versions of the Conversion and Martyrdom 

• 
(see notes 21-22), but not of the Confession . 
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• (Con! 3: 1-5:4) are omitted.77 On the other hand, the Coptic material attests a 

longer recension (longer than that of Par. gr. 1506), although it may be more 

accurate to describe it simply as a heavily interpolated version of the long 

recension.78 The Slavonic version also attests the longer recension and i~ often of 

help in restoring lacunae in the Coptic versions?9 For this edition I have consulted 

77 Of the Greek version of Con! 3:1-5:4 the Latin retains only: Cum autem XXX annorum 
factus suissem. de Aegypto intravi in terram ChaZdaeorum, volens discere coeli virtutem, quam 
ipsi super ignem esse dicunt. Since only four Latin manuscripts have been noted by scholars (see, 
e.g., BHL 2049; Festugiere, Revelation, 371), it is impossible to tell if the versions which have 
been edited and published are representative of all Latin manuscripts. A single Rouen manuscript 
has been edited by E. Martene and U. Durand, Thesaurus novus anecdotorum (5 vols; Burt 
Franklin Research & Source Works Series 275; New York: B. Franklin, 1968), 3:1629--46; cf. 
Henri Omont, Catalogue general des manuscrits des bibliotheques publiques de France: Tome 
premier, Rouen (Paris: PIon, 1886), 370 no. 1389 (U.35) fols. 108'-111 v. An eclectic text of three 
manuscripts has also been published by John Fell, Caecilii Cypriani Opera recognita & illustrata 
a Joanne Fello, Oxoniensi episcopo Accedunt AnnaZes Cyprianici, sive, Tredecim annorum, 
quibus S. Cyprianus inter Christianos versatus est, brevis historia chronologice delineata a 
Joanne Pearsonio, Cestriensi episcopo (Amsterdam: Joannes Ludovicus de Lonne, 1700), 196
206. Fell does not give any information on his manuscripts, but they are MSDigby 30 fols. 29'
46r (see Macray, Catalogi, 28), Trinity College, Cambridge B. I. 23 fols. 95'-106r (see M. R. 
James, Western Manuscripts in the Libra/)' of Trinity College, Cambridge: A Descriptive 
Catalogue [4 vols. Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1900-1904], 1 :26 no. 22), and Trinity 
College, Dublin B. 4. 1 (see Thomas Kingsmill Abott, Catalogue of the Manuscripts in the 
Library of Trinity College, Dublin [Hildesheim: Georg Olms Verlag, 1980], 26 no. 191, 5). Fell 
gives few variants in his notes and I have the impression from the few citations from the Bodleian 
manuscript given by Maran in the notes to his edition of the Greek text that Fell's three 
manuscripts contain a great deal of variation. There are many more Latin manuscripts than these 
four, none of which appear in Fros's supplement to BHL. For now I will refer to only four more, 
see Hennann Hagen, Catalogus codicum bernesium (Bibliotheca Bongarsiana) (Hildesheim: G. 
Olms, 1974),69 no. 48 (fols. 36v--45'); V. Jacob, "Catalogue des manuscrits de la bibliotheque de 
Metz," SAHM 13 (1874): 281 no. 397, 9; Joseph Planta, A Catalogue of the Manuscripts in the 
Cottonian Library, Deposited in the British Museum (London: Hansard, 1802),479 (Vespasianus 
E. III fols. 106'-112V); Jules de Saint-Genois, Catalogue methodique et raisonne des manuscrits 
de la Bibliotheque de fa Ville et de l'Universite de Gand (Ghent: C. Annoot-Braeckman, 1849
1852), 175 no. 158. 

78 There are two more or less complete Coptic manuscripts: Par. copt. 12915 1'ols. l1r_16v, 

edited by Oscar von Lemm, Sahidische Bruchstucke der Legende von Cyprian von Antiochien 
(Memoires de l'Academie Imperiale des sciences de Saint-Petersbourg, VIIIe s., Classe historico
philologique 4.6; Saint-Petersburg: Academie Imperiale des sciences, 1899), and Pier. Morg. 
M609 fols. 53r_93r, edited by Friedrich Bilabel, "Studien zu Kyprian dem Magier," in 
Griechische, koptische und arabische Texte zur Religion und religiOsen Literatur in Agyptens 
Spiitzeit (ed. Friedrich Bilabel and Adolf Grohmann; Veroffentlichungen aus den badischen 
Papyrus-Sammlungen 5; Heidelberg: Verlag der Universitatsbibliothek, 1934), 32-249. There are 
three additional Coptic fragments, British Museum Or. 358IB[39] (see Walter E. Crum, 
Catalogue of the Coptic Manuscripts in the British Museum [London: British Museum, 1905], 
151-52 no. 331; cf. Bilabel, "Studien," 43--47), Bibl. Naz. di Napoli I. B. 14 fol. 466 (olim Borg. 
Copt. 294; see Bilabel, "Studien," 47--48), and Erzherzog Reiner K 9514 (see Friedrich Bilabel, 
"Nachtrag Nr. 167: Wiener Fragment der Kyprianlegende," in Griechische, koptische und 
arabische Texte, 448-51. 

79 See Jackson, "A Contribution," 36; von Lemm, Sahidische Bruchstucke, x-xii; A. 
Heisenberg, review of Oscar von Lemm, Sahidische Bruchstucke der Legende von Cyprian von 
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• manuscripts in other languages only where there are serious textual problems in 

the Greek texts. Ultimately all extant versions will need to be compared and 

collated in order to fully understand the manuscript tradition, but this is a task that 

must await the future. 

4.1 THE GREEK MANUSCRIPTS 

This is an edition of the long recension of the Greek version of the Confession, for 

which I have utilized a third previously unedited Greek manuscript, Vat. gr. 797. 

There are still two known Greek manuscripts (Ochrid. 4 and Ambr. gr. F 144 

SUp.)80 which I was not able to obtain in time for this edition, and a third (Par. gr. 

1485) which, though I obtained it too late to include it in the apparatus, I have 

resorted to in making some final textual decisions. It must be stressed that this 

edition is a provisional text, a prolegomenon to a definitive edition to which I will 

dedicate myself in the near future. With more Greek manuscripts the completion 

of this task is not nearly as bleak as when Arthur Darby Nock, Friedrich Bilabel, 

and Howard M. Jackson each proposed the construction of a critical edition since 

they were aware of only a single Greek manuscript (Par. gr. 1506).81 

P = Parisinus graecus 1506 (olim Colbertinus 1931, then Regius 2447\ 

manuscript in parchment, tenth century; 204 folia measuring 198 x 278 mm; 

minuscule script written in a single column averaging 24-26 lines per folio; the 

Confession is found on fols. 171 r-192v.82 On fo1. 171r it is given the title J.l£1UVOUX 

Antiochien, ByzZ 9 (1900): 583; for the text see Velikif Minei Chet'i sobrannyi vserossliskim 
mitropolitom Makariem (ed. S. Palauzov; Saint-Petersburg: Imperatorskii Akademii Nauk, 1868), 
for 2 October. 

80 On Ochrid. 4 (tenth century), see Fran~ois Halkin, "Manuscrits Byzantins d'Ochrida en 
Macedonie Yougoslave," AnBoll 80 (1962): 7-9; Paul Canart, "Apophtegmes et recits 
monastiques dans Ie ms. 33 d'Ochrida," AnBoll 80 (1962): 25 with n. 2. On Ambr. gr. F 144 sup. 
(gr. 377) (twelfth century). see Halkin, Auctarium, 54; idem, Novum auctarium, 57. 

81 Nock, "Cyprian of Antioch," 411 n. 2; Bilabel, "Studien," 32-33 n. 4; Jackson, "A 
Contribution," 35. The other manuscripts have escaped the notice of most scholars since only Par. 
gr. 1506 is mentioned in Halkin's Bibliotheca hagiographica Graeca, 138 no. 453. Frari~ois 

Bovon gives invaluable advice for this type of work in his article "Editing the Apocryphal Acts of 
the Apostles," in The Apocryphal Acts of the Apostles: Harvard Divinity School Studies (ed. 
Fran~ois Bovon et al.; Harvard University Center for the Study of World Religions; Cambridge, 
Mass.: Harvard University Press, 1999). 1-35. 

82 Henri Omont, Inventaire somma ire des manuscrits grecs de fa Bibliotheque Nationale (4 
vols.; Paris: A. Picard, 1886-1898), 2:61-62; Albert Ehrhard, Oberlieferung und Bestand der 
hagiographischen und homifetischen Literature der griechischen Kirche von den Anfiingen bis 
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• lOU d:yiou KU1tP1UVOU, which is the shortest and probably the most original of the 

three Greek titles. 83 The fact that a folio of the Confession is missing from P has 

gone largely unnoticed. Folio 187v ends with 'tTjv ayvotuv (see 22:2) and folio 

188' begins A£C£V' £1 yap £1t1yvOUC; (see 22: 17-18). Maran read straight through 

and glossed over the problem, reading 'tTjv ayvolUv' £1 yap £1t1YVouc; K'tA., and 

gave no indication in his notes that he ignored the initial A£cr£v or that it even 

existed.84 

V = Vatican us graecus 1809, manuscript in parchment, tenth century, 271 

folia measuring 190 x 248 mm; tachygraphic script with columns varying 

throughout the codex; the Confession is found on fols. 217' b 8-218' in three 

columns containing 60-88 lines each.85 V's title is similar to P's but has been 

extended to J.l£'t<XV01U 'tou aYlou KU1tptuvou £1t1crK01tOU 'Av'ttoX£luC;. KUpt£ 

£UAOYllcrov, which is certainly an expansion given that Cyprian becomes bishop of 

Antioch in the Conversion and not in the Confession. V contains a portion of the 

contents from the folio that is missing from P. This material begins after 'tTjv 

ayvotuv (in 22:2) and ends with 1tpocrAuJ.l~dv£'tal (the end of 22:9), after which 

the scribe rather mysteriously stopped copying and left a third column almost 

entirely blank.86 

S = Vaticanus graecus 797 (olim 515), manuscript 10 parchment, tenth 

century; 380 folia measuring 260 x 360 mm; minuscule script written in two 

columns containing 25-27 lines per folio; the Confession is found on fols. 116v

zum Ende des 16. lahrhunderts (3 vols.; TUGAL 50-52; Leipzig: Hinrichs, 1937-1952), 1:377
80; Gerard Garitte, "La tradition manuscrite de l"Agathange' grec," RHE 37 (1941): 200; 
Franc;ois Halkin, Manuscrits grecs de Paris: Inventaire hagiagraphique (Subsidia Hagiographica 
44; Brussels: Societe des Bollandists, 1968), 189. 

R3 Gero ("Parerga," 78 n. 30) has suggested that the Coptic title TMETANOI.\ NKynplANoc 

nMAroc (Pier. Marg. M609 fo!. 53'; BiJabel, "Studien," 65) may be more original than the Greek. 
84 See Maran, "Confessio Sancti Cypriani," 1134 (cf. AASS Sept. VI [1867]: 220); Gitlbauer 

("Die Ueberreste," 34) refers to a note on the last folio of the codex reading "post fo!. 187 deest 
folium." 

85 Paul Can art, Codices Vaticani Graeci: Codices 1745-1962 (2 vols; Bibliothecae 
Apostolicae Vaticanae codices manuscripti; Rome: Typis Polyglottis Vaticanis, 1970). 1:173-78, 
2:xxxvii. Photographs of the folia of the Confession are available in Gitlbauer, "Die Ueberreste," 
pis. XII-XIV along with a transcription (pp. 59-80). 

86 Column c on fo!. 218' contains only six lines of text, see Gitlbauer, "Die Ueberreste," pI. 
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• 139v •87 On fol. 116v it is glVen the title 1tpa~t~ LOU dYlou Ku1tptavou Kat '[fl~ 

dYla~ 'Ioucr'[Tl~, a title which is generally reserved for the Conversion and is not 

used for the Confession elsewhere.88 S contains all of the material from P's 

missing folio. This material was unquestionably once a part of P as the A,£crEV that 

begins folio 188f of P is no doubt from a1tcOAEcrEv on folio 134v col. b line 3 of S 

(see 22: 17). It is a second witness for Con! 22:2-9 and its Greek text is better 

than V's in some places. However, since Vends at 22:9, S is the only witness for 

22: 10-17. Since this material was a part of both recensions, it is probable that this 

material is original text. The new material is particularly striking for its many 

references to characters from various Greek myths (e.g., Ajax, Odysseus, Paris, 

Orestes, Medea, Hippolytus, Theseus, etc.), but more so for Eusebius's "the devil 

made you do it" argument. With the folio missing from P, Eusebius argues only 

that Cyprian's misdeeds were committed in ignorance. It may well be that the 

folio between 18r and 18Sf was intentionally removed from P because its 

contents were considered either inappropriate or theologically incorrect.89 

N = Parisinus graecus 1485 (oHm Colbertinus 505, then Regius 20173.3), 

manuscript in parchment, tenth century; 183 folia measuring 230 x 330 mm; 

minuscule script written in two columns of 35 lines each; the Confession is found 

on fols. 36 f_37v •90 These folia (and those of the Conversion which follow) are 

unfortunately damaged and a few lines of the top portion of the folia are 

sometimes partially or entirely illegible. N is acephalus, part of a premetaphrastic 

87 Robert Devreesse, Codices Vaticani Graeci: Codices 604-866 (Bibliothecae Apostolicae 
Vaticanae codices manuscripti; Rome: Typis Polyglottis Vaticanis, 1950), 323-25. There are 
consistently 27 lines of script throughout the text of the Confession, except for the first column of 
the first folio. the last column of the last folio, and fols. 138'-v; folio 136' col. a has 26 lines, which 
must be due to the scribe's omission of "(va 8e ~ci8T1'; 'tilv before aUYKploW in Con! 23:8. 

88 The same title is found in the following manuscripts of the Conversion: Par. gr. 1454; Pal. 
gr. 68 (with ltpci~Et~ instead of ltpa~l~); Vat gr. 866 (with a8Allat~ instead of ltpa~lS); Barb. gr. 
517 (with 'Ioua'tll~ ltap8EVOu instead of 'tf]~ ayias 'Ioua'tllsl. See Radermacher, Griechische 
Quellen,76-77. 

89 It may also be significant that a fols. 9-10, which would have contained Corif. 15:3-22:20, 
are missing from Par. copt. 12915 (see von Lemm, Sahidische Bruchstiicke, 15-16,38). This new 
material is, however, preserved in the Coptic text of Pier. Morg. M609-which diverges from the 
Greek text in several places with certain portions omitted and many others interpolated (see 
Bilabel, "Studien," 121-22, 186-87)-as well as in the Slavonic version (see von Lemm, 
Sahidische Bruchstiicke, xii). 

90 Omont, lnventaire sommaire, 2:71; Ehrhard, Uberlieferung, 1:405-7; Garitte, "La tradition 

• 
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• Menologion containing only the final chapters of the Confession (24:6-28:5). At 

this point in time it is not possible to determine which recension N belongs to 

since these chapters are missing from the short text of V, although N generally 

oscillates between P and S and perhaps stems from the long recension. 

4.2 NOTES ON THIS EDITION 

Gitlbauer considered the text of P to be heavily interpolated; moreover, Slllce 

Gitlbauer was editing a single codex, he favored the text of V and used P only for 

control where V is decidedly corrupt.91 The Greek of V is on the whole better than 

that of P, but this does not necessarily make it a more original text. In a number of 

places it is apparent that V makes what is either difficult or ambiguous in P much 

easier to understand. More often than not the text of P contains the leetio 

difficilior. The text of S has a stronger relationship to the text of V than P does. 

Since all manuscripts stem from a common source, my method has been to follow 

the median reading where all manuscripts agree in content, i.e., when P agrees 

with V against S, PV is favored, and when S agrees with V against P, SV is 

favored. This was kept only as a genera) rule, however, as there are always special 

cases, such as the danger here of creating eclectic readings which do not appear in 

any manuscript. In such cases I have more often than not retained the more 

difficult text of P. 

1-8 P S / V (deest 8:2) 

9:1-9 P S (long) / V (short) 

9:10-22:2a PSV 

22:2b-22:9 SV 

22:10-17 S 

22:18-24:5 PS 

24:6-28:4 NPS 

The above table outlines the general contents of the manuscript evidence. 

Where P and S agree against V, I have usually kept the text of PS since this is an 

• 
91 Gitlbauer, "Die Ueberreste," 34. 
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• 	 edition of the long recenSlOn. Many of these instances, however, have the 

appearance of interpolations, but in a number of other places there is significant 

variation between PS and V. The primary mark of distinction between the long 

and short recensions is the content of Can! 9. In the short recension of V the 

contents of 9: 1-9 are barely visible (with 9:2-8 missing entirely). It is perhaps 

significant that Eudocia's metaphrasis is missing the same material, although her 

metaphrasis commonly glosses over phrases and passages (see section 3.3). It 

may well be significant that this material outlines Cyprian's career as a magician 

in Antioch in greater detail, perhaps in order to better situate Cyprian in Antioch. 

I have followed the Bollandist numbering system of 28 chapters-which is 

used by Gitlbauer in his edition of V and by Fumagalli for his Italian translation

since the Bollandist edition is referenced more often than Maran's. Maran's 

numbering system of 18 chapters-used by Grimal for his French translation

appears in the right-hand margin in brackets. For his German translation Zahn 

used his own numbering system of 25 chapters, but since no one that I am aware 

of has cited the text by his chapter divisions, I have left them out. 

I have kept an open apparatus that includes all manuscript variants and errors 

since much work remains to be done on this text. I have also included the 

abbreviations that appear in S in the apparatus since this manuscript has not been 

edited previously. Finally, as mentioned, I have not included the text of N in the 

apparatus, but I have referred to some of its variants in the notes to the translation. 

4.3 LIST OF SIGLA 

Bol 	 "Confessio seu Poenitentia S. Cypriani, editore et interprete Prudentio 

Marano Benedictino, cum aliis editis collata." AASS Sept., VII (1867): 

204-24. An edition of Maran's edition of P by an anonymous Bollandist 

editor. 

Del 	 Delehaye, Hippolyte. "Cyprien d' Antioche et Cyprien de Carthage," 

AnBoll 	39 (1921): 316-17 with n. 2. Used only once for the author's 

adoption of a suggested emendation to P . 
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• Fest Festugiere, A.-J. La revelation d'Hermes Trismegiste: I. L'astrologie et 

les sciences occultes (2nd ed.; Paris: Lecoffre, 1950), 38 n. 2, 39 n. 2. 

Festugiere for the most part only references Preller's emendations; 

occasionally he offers his approval and at one point con"ects one of 

Preller's emendations to P. 

Gitl Gitlbauer, Michael. "Die Ueberreste griechischer Tachygraphie in codex 

Vaticanus graecus 1809," Denkschriften der Kaiserlichen Akademie der 

Wissenschaften, philosophisch-historische Classe 28 (1878): 59-80, 95

109 with pIs. XII-XIV. The editio princeps of V; Gitlbauer is the corrector 

of V and occasionally of P (in his apparatus) where Maran has erred. 

When the abbreviation Gitl is used without the abbreviation corr. in the 

apparatus (following either P or Mar), it means that Gitlbauer is simply 

following the text of P or one of Maran's corrections. 

Lud Ludwich, Arthur. Eudociae Augustae, Prodi Lycii, Claudiani carminum 

Graecorum reliquiae accedunt Blemyomachiae Jragmenta (Bibliotheca 

scriptorum graecorum et romanorum teubneriana; Leipzig: Teubner, 

1897), 47-79. In his edition of Eudocia's De Sancto Cypriano Ludwich 

includes portions of Maran's text of P in his apparatus, sometimes giving 

his own conjectures and emendations. 

Mar Maran, Prudentius. "Confessio Sancti Cypriani," in Sancti Caecilii 

Cypriani, episcopi Carthaginensis et martyris Opera omnia (ed. Etienne 

Baluze; Venice: Ex typographia Hieronymi Dorigoni, 1758), cols. 1105

40. The editio princeps of P; Maran is a corrector of P and gives a number 

of suggested emendations and corrections in his notes. 

N Parisinus graecus 1485 fols. 36f _37v• (Unedited: the text of N is referred 

to only in the notes to the translation.) 

Nil Nilsson, Martin P. "Greek Mysteries in the Confession of St. Cyprian," 

HTR 40 (1947): 168-69. Nilsson offers a translation of Con! 1:4-2:5 with 

the Greek text of P, which he sometimes corrects, accompanying certain 

difficult phrases . 
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• Noc Nock, Arthur Darby. "Studies in the Greco-Roman Beliefs of the Empire," 

JHS 45 (1925): 87 with n. 27. Nock offers a couple of emendations to P at 

Can! 1:3. 

Nock Nock, Arthur Darby. "Hagiographica II. Cyprian of Antioch," JTS 28 

(1927): 412 n. 1. Nock prints the Greek text of Can! 1:6-2:1 and provides 

a few more corrections to the text of P. 

P Parisinus graecus 1506 fols. 171£-I92v . (Editions: see Mar and Bol) 

Pre I Preller, Ludwig. "Beitdige zur Religionsgeschichte des Alterthums," Phil 

1 (1846): 349-51. Preller offers a few corrections and one hypothetical 

emendation to the text of P; he prints the Greek text of Can! 1:4-2:5 with 

a few differences in punctuation. 

Reit Reitzenstein, Richard. "Cyprian der Magier," Nachrichten von der 

Gesellschaft der Wissenschaften zu Gottingen, Philologisch-historische 

Klasse (1917): 50 n. 3, 51. Reitzenstein offers his defense of one of 

Maran's conjectual emendations to the text of P at Can! 1: 1 and also 

prints the text of Can! 12: 1 0--13:5 with a few corrections. 

S Vaticanus graecus 797 fols. 116v-139v• (Previously unedited: the text of S 

can be reconstructed by using the text and apparatus in this edition.) 

V Vatican us graecus 1809 fols. 217£ b 8 ab imo 218£. (Edition: see Gitl) 

Zah Zahn, Theodor. Cyprian von Antiochien und die deutsche Faustsage 

(Erlangen: A. Deichert, 1882), 30-63. Zahn provides a German translation 

of P supplied with numerous textual notes often referencing Eudocia's 

metaphrasis and the Latin recensions . 
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• METANOIA TOY AI10Y KYfIPIANOY 

1. oO"ot 'tol~ WU XptO"'tOu lluO"'tT]Plot~ 1tPOO"K01t't£'t£, 'tOl~ £1l01~ [1] 

OU.KpuO"tv £7tt~A.E\jIa't£ Kat YVeDT£ 1t<XV'trov TeDV £V aD'to1~ £1lq:>£PO/1EVrov TllV 

8UvalltV.2 oO"Ot 'tOl~ OCtllloVtK01~ bmEp1t£0"8£ Tp01tOt~, 1tap' £1l0U /1a8£T£ 

'tllV /1aTCtlO'tT]'ta 'teDV £V aD'tOl~ xA.£uaO"lla'trov. 3 01J't£ yap n~ UlleDV £/10U 

5 O£tO"tOCtlIlOVEo"'t£po~ 1tOT£ y£vE0"8Ctl OUvTJO"£'tCtl, 01J't£ Ot£p£uvTJO"a0"8Ctl 'ta 

1t£pt 8£eDV TeDV A.£')'0IlEvrov, OUT£ £q:>tKE0"8Ctl 't1l~ reap' aDTeDV £v£py£la~. 4 

£yro dllt KU1tPtavo~, 6 £~ areaA.eDv ovUxrov dva't£8d~ 'tql ,ArcoA.A.rovt 

K£t/11lA.tOV, lluT]8£t~ En vf]1tto~ 'tllV 'tOU opaKoV'to~ Opalla'tOUPylav. 5 E1t'ta 

ourero ll/1T]V £'teDV, OT£ Kat Tol~ 'tOU M18pou 1tp00"1lA.80v /1uo"TT]piOt~ Kat ffi~ 

10 'A8T]Valo~ £re1lA.u'tO~ WV, U1tO O£ TeDV Y£VVT]O"av'trov /1£ Ota 0"1tou81l~ reoA.hT]~ 

y£voll£vo~, En cOv 8£Ka £TeDV, £8a80uX'lO"a 'tn ~1lIl1lTP~ Kat 't1l~ KopT]~ TO 

A.£'UKOV 1tEv80~ U1tE/1£tVa, Kat11l~ £V Tn 'AKP01tOA.£t naA.A,a80~ 1ql 

8paKovn £A.£t'touPYT]O"a, £t~ 1tPOK01tllv V£roKOPOU Ka'taO"'ta~. 6 £Y£VOIlT]V 

Kat £V 'tql 'OA.UIl1tl<{l Op£t 8£IDV, ffi~ A.EYOUO"tV, oiKT]'tT]pl<{l Kat £IlU1l8T]V 

15 nxOU~ 61l1A.tav Kat \jIoq:>rov Ol1l')'T]O"tV. 7 d80v £1(£1 q:>avTasov1a 1tpE/1Va Kat 

reoa~ £v£py£lv OOKouO"a~ 8£eDV £1tt0"Ko1tal~. 8 d80v £1(£1 ffipeDV ota80xa~ 

JlE'taVOta 'tOU clYlO'll K'lll£ptavou incipit P l£pa~t<; 'tou clyio'll Kul£ptavou Kat 't1\<; clYla<; 'Iouo'tTl<; 
incipit S JlE'tavoto: 'tou clyio'll K'lll£ptavou bnOKOl£O'll 'Av'ttoXEia<;. KUPtE E'0A6yTjOoV incipit VIII 
Xpta'tOu: XU S II 1:01<; ... JlUO'tTlPlOt<; PS Gitl: 'tcOv ... Jluo'tTlptcOV V 1I1£poOKol£'tE'tE PV: llPOKOl£'tE'tE 
Siam conj. Mar et Zah ex projicitis in Latinis codd.; prob. Reitz, Del 112 yvOhE PS: YVWOEOSE V II 
llav't(llv PS: om. V II 'tcOV ... tJl<PEPOJlEVOOV S: 'tcOV ... tJl<PEPOJlEVOOV A6yoov V 'tcOV fJl<P£POJlEVOOV tv 
a'0'tol<; P 113 OUVUJltV PS: dKpi~nav V II t1tt'tEPl£EOS£ PV: tl£t'tEpl£EOSat S II 'tPOl£Ot<; PV: A6yOt<; 
Kat 'tP0l£Ot<; S 114 tv u'Iho1<; PS Gitl: tuU't1\<; V II OU'tE PV: o'0OE S II 1:1<; PSV: neglexerunt Mar et 
BoI; otiod<; pro 1:1<; post fJlOU supp!. Noc II 4-5 £~ou onotOatJloVEO'tEP0<; PS: onot
OatJlOVEO't£pO<; £JlOU VIIS Y£VEOSat O'llvTpE'tat PV: YEVEO o'llviJaTl'tat Scum 11. oUY in ras. ut vid. 
Sat ante ras. II OtEPEUvTjouOSat PSV: OtEPEUvijOut corr. Noc II 't(x PS: 1:1 V II SEcOV 'tcOV AtyOJlEVOOV 
PV: 'tcOV AtyOJlEVOOV SEcOV S II 6 o,\1:E ... fVEpyEia<; PS: deest V II 't1\c; P: 'taC; S II 'tT]v ouvaJltV post 
£vEpyEiac; add. S II 7 dVa'tESdC; PS Gitl: dvanSd<; V 118 opal-Ja'toupyiuv PV: SaUJla'toupyiav S II 
9 OUl£OJ PV: oum S II OAOOV post OUl£OO add. V II MiSpo'll P: JliSpa SV Gitl II Jluo'tTlp1.0tC; PV: 
opyiot<; S 119-10 0><; 'AST]Va10<; PS Gitl: Bc;AST]Vaiot<; V 1110 £1t11AU'tOC; corr. Mar, Git1: £l£lAU'tOC; 
PSV II JlE PS: om. V 1111 f1:1 PV: E'tTl S II rov PS: om. V II £'t(ov PV: £'t1\c; S II t.TlJl~'tP~ PV: otJl~pa 
S 1112 AEUKOV l£EvSOC; PSV: damn. Prel et conj. 'EAEUatVtoV vel 'EAE'llolvl II I1aAAaOOC; PS Gitl: 
l£aAaOOC; V 1113 VEOJKOPO'll corr. Mar: VEOKOPO'll PS VEOOKOPOV V 1114 'OA'llJllltq> PS: OAUlll£q> V, 
conj. Lud IISEcOv SV: 'tcOV SEcOV P II OtKT)'tTlPtq> S, corr. Mar: OiKTl't~ptoV P Nock OlKT)'tTlPtq> Kat 
deest V II £JlufflT]V SV, corr. Mar: £JlotfflTlv P T]Jl'll~ST]V err. Prel 1115 T]xOUC; OJltAtaV corr. Gitl, Fest: 
f]xouc; OJltAtav V, corr. Prel T]xOUC; OJltAtcOV corr. Nilf]xo'llc; OJllAtcOv PS Mar, Nock II Kat (prius) 

• 
PV: om. S II ",o<pooV PV: ",w<pooV S II SEWV post ",o<pooV add. V; om. Gitlll <pav'taSovw npEJlVa PS 
Gitl: <pav'taSovwC; 1tVEUlla'ta V 1116 oopwv PV: opwv S . 
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• THE CONFESSION OF SAINT CYPRIAN 

1. All you who take offence at the mysteries of Christ, take a look at my tears, 

and take notice of the power of all that is contained in them [sc. the mysteries]. (2) 

All you who delight in the customs that come from demons, learn from me the 

vanity of the mockeries in them. (3) For neither will any of you be able to be more 

god-fearingl than I was formerly, nor be able to examine the things concerning 

the so-called gods morc than I, nor be able to attain more energy from them. (4) I 

am Cyprian, who from tender talons2 was dedicated to Apollo as a valuable gift 

and still as a child was initiated into the dramaturgy of the dragon. 3 (5) I was not 

yet seven years old when I entered the mysteries of Mithras,4 and seeing how I 

was an Athenian foreigner I was quickly made a citizen by my parents; when I 

was still ten years old, I carried the torch for Demeter5 and submitted to the white 

sorrow6 of Kore, and I served the serpent of Pallas on the Acropolis/ as I was 

promoted to temple servant. (6) Then I arrived on Mount Olympus, the dwelling 

place, as they say, of the gods, and I was initiated into the communion of sound8 

and the recounting of noises. (7) I saw there trees that produce visions and herbs 

appearing to operate by divine intervention. (8) I saw there the successions of 

1 O£t<HOUtIHOV, "fearing of the gods," can also mean "superstitious" (LSJ 375b); the author 
perhaps intends this as a pun given the content of what precedes it in 1 :2. 

2 The idiom e~ urruAwv 6WXWV means "from childhood" (LSJ 1234a s.v. OVIJ~); note also 
Philostratus's expression that Apollonius of Tyana in his boyhood was rocrrrEp 01 VEOI twV aEtwV 
tv urruAqi JlEV tqi rrtEpqi (Vit. Apoll. 1.7.3). 

] This is a reference to the Stepterion. a rite which symbolized the killing of the dragon 
Python by Apollo; cf. Plutarch, Quaest. graee. 12 and De! orac. 418 A-B; Aelian, Var. hist. 3.1; 
Philostratus,lmag. 2.24; Preller, "Beitrage," 350; Nilsson, "Greek Mysteries," 170. 

4 There is epigraphic evidence for the initiation of children in Mithraism, see Nock, "Cyprian 
of Antioch," 411; Cumont, Textes et monuments, 2:54 no. 6b, 2:93 no. 10 (= Vermaseren, CIMRM 
no. 403). Cumont ("The Dura Mithraeum," in Mithraic Studies. I: 159), however, doubts the 
authenticity of Confession's attestation. 

5 It is improbable that Cyprian could have been a ogOOUXOt; in the Eleusinian mysteries; see 
Nock, "Cyprian of Antioch," 411; Nilsson, "Greek Mysteries," 170. 

6 Preller ("Beitrage," 350) calls this a contradiction, but the Ephepi later wore white garments, 
instead of the traditional black, in the procession to Eleusis; see Nock, "Cyprian of Antioch," 411. 

7 Cf. Herodotus, Hist. 8.41 
8 Both Nock ("Cyprian of Antioch," 412 n. 1) and Nilsson ("Greek Mysteries," 171) have 

expressed puzzlement over the phrase ilxout; OJ.llAtUV (although both preferred ilxOUt; OJ.UAtwV). 
The context (cf. 1:9) seems to suggest more precisely "the intercourse of the echo" in reference to 
traditions in which demons are born from the echo of a heavenly voice. See Jackson's comments 
on T. Sol. 4:8, L.A.B. 53.3-4,60.3, and PGM XIII. 192-204,522-546 ("Notes," 32-37; "Echoes 

• 
and Demons in the Pseudo-Philonic Uber Antiquitatum Biblicarum," JSJ 27 [1996]: 1-20) . 
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• 	 1tV£U/.UX1roV U1taAAacrcrovrrov Kat 1l1l£Prov 8ta<poponrra U1tO nvrov 

tv£pynrov tvavrtrov cruvtcr'taIlEVIlv. 9 d80v tKEl xopoue; 8atJlovrov 

U/lvouv'trov Kat fiAArov 1tOAE/lOUvrrov, Kat £'tEProv tv£8p£uovrrov, 

d1ta't(ovrrov, cruyx£ovrrov, Kat £Kacr'tOu 8wu Kat 8£de; t8wcrallTjV tKEl 

5 'tllv <paAayya, /lclvae; mho8t ll/lEpae; 't£crcrapaKovra' o1to8£v WC; tK 

~acrtA£trov d1tOcr'tEAAOV'tat 't(x 1tv£u/la'ta tV£PYElV ~Kacr'tOv mhrov tv 'tfl 

yfl Kat tv 1tClcrt 'tOle; E8vwl. 

2. Kat tcrt'tOU/lTjv dKpo8pua /lOVOV Il£'ta Mcrtv 11AtOU, Kat 811 cOV En 

t'trov 1t£vrEKat8£Ka tlluOUIlTjV 'tllv £Kacr'tOu m.l'trov tVEpynav U1tO 'troY 

10 	 £1t'ta l£po<pavrrov' Alav yap oi t/lOt yov£le; Ecr1t£u86v Jl£ tmyvrovat 'ta Ylie;, 

dEpOe; Kat 8aAcicrcrTjC;, OU /lOVOV 'ta Ka'ta <pucrtV <p80pde; Kat y£vEcrEroe; 1torov 

Kat 1tPE/lvrov Kat crro/la'trov, dAAa Kat 'tae; tv 1tdcrtv aU'tole; tVEpYEtae;, ac; 0 

apxrov 'to'\) airovoe; 'tOu'tOu t'tU1trocrEV tvavrtoUIlEvOC; 1tpOe; 'tllv 'to'\) 8co'\) 

8ta'tu1trocrtv. 2 i1A80v Kat tv "ApY£l tv 'tfl 'tlic; "Hpae; 'tEAE'tfl, t/luft8Tjv tKEl [2] 

15 ~ouAae; £vo'tTj'toc; dEpOe; 1tpOe; ai8Epa, Kat ai8Ep0C; 1tpOC; dEpa, aJla 8E Kat 

Ylie; 1tpOe; u8rop, Kat u8a'tOe; 1tpOe; dEpa. 3 £<p8acra Kat tv 'tfl "RAt8t Kat 

'tllv 'taup01tOAOV 'Ap'tE/ltV Ka'tEAa~ov tv AaKE8al/lOVt, tva /la8ro UATje; 

cruYXUcrtv Kat 8talp£crtV Kat Il£'tEroptcr/lOUe; AO~rov Kat dYPlrov 8tTJYftcrEroV, 

Kat 'ta Ka'ta 'tllv /lavrtKi'jv Ka'tclATj<pa 1tapa ct>puyrov Kat 111ta'tocrK01ttaV 

20 £/la80v Kat tv ~ap~apOle; OiroVlcrJlOV Kat 'tE'tpa1to8rov KaJl1tae; Kat 

1 U1tllAAuaaOvtWv PV: U1tUAUaaoV'[wv S 112 aUVtaW~EVI1v S, corr. Nock: auvtcr1:Il~EVWV V, corr. 
Mar aUVtaW~Evov P II 3 U~VOUvtWV ... 1tOAEllOuvtWV PV: 1tOA£~OuvtWV ... u~vouvtwv s II 4 
d1tu1:o)vtwV PS Gitl: d1to 1:omrov V II 5 "~EPU~ PS: ,,~£prov V II KUl aUwv OK1:o) (H ') post 
n:aaupaKovw add. V 116 'tlvrov post ~UalAetWV add. S II d1tOa1:EAAOvtal PS: £~Il1tO(J1:£AAOvtllt 
V II 7 tv PSV alii: om. Bol II 8 0" PV: ~"S II En P: ETll S om. V II 9 E1:COV 1tEvt£KatOEKa (Te S) 
£~UOU!lTJV PS: 1tEvtEKUtDEKIl EtroV !lUOU~EVO<; V II EKaa1:0U PS: 1tpo<; ~KUa1:0V V II mILrov PS: 1:rov 
1tVEU~atWV V lito Ea1tEu06v PV: E1t£UOOV S II to' yi\<; PV: 1:0, ti'\<; y\t S IIUKul post <pualV add. V 
1112 aw~a1:wv SV, corr. Mar: a1:w!latwv P 111:0,<; SV, supp!. Prel: om. P II EV 1teXalV Il\hol~ PV: £v 
1teXat1:ou1:ot<; S 1113 £1:U1tWaEV SV: £VE1:U1tWa£V P 1115 EV01:TJ1:0~ PV: £Vo)1:111:0<; S II KlllllleEpO~ ... 
d~u oE PS: deest V 1116 "HAtDt corr. Bol in adnot. (prob. Zah), Prel (prob. Fest), et Gitl: lAtaOl P 
f]A.laOt S £Uaot V 1117 WUP01tOAOV corr. Mar et Prel: 1:IlUP01tOA1V VP Gill 1:IlUP01tOA£l S II 
AUKEOU1.~OVl PV: AUKEOal!lOV1.U S 1118 dyp1.wV P: dpyrov S aKpwv V 1119 1:U KU1:U tf)v ~UvttKf)v 
P: KatU tf)v ~UvtlKf)v SV 1:U KU1:U ~UvtlK"V Bol II KU1:etAll<PU PV: KU1:TtAll<PU S II E8v£alV post 
<fJpuyrov add. V; Kat 1tUpU <fJpuyrov E8vEalV emend. Gitl II 20 EJ.1Il8ov PS: om. V II Kilt £v 
~Up~cipOl<; P Gitl: KUt ~up~apol<; V Kat tv ~up~apw S II oiwvta~ov P: oloVla~ov S olwvrov 
KpOuaJ.Lll1:u V 111:£1:pll1tOOWV PS Gitl: E1:£PIl1tOAWV V II KU~1tU<; corr. Mar, Gitl: KUJ.L1t1:U<; PSV . 
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• seasons as the winds changed and the diversity of days brought about by certain 

opposing energies. (9) I saw there bands of demons chanting, and others making 

war, and others lying in ambush, deceiving, and confounding, and I beheld there 

the phalanx of every god and goddess as I waited for forty days9 in that place 

from which, from kingdoms so to speak, they send out the winds to activate each 

of them on the earth and among all nations. 

2. And I fed only on fruits after sunset lO ; and when I was fifteen years old I 

was initiated by the seven hierophants" into the energy of each one of them, for 

my parents were eager that I discover the things of the earth, air, and sea, not only 

what relates to the nature of the destruction and generation of herbs and trees and 

bodies, but also the energies which the ruler of this age,12 who was opposed to the 

configuration of God, imprinted in all of them. (2) Then I came to Argos at the 

time of the mysteries of Bera l3; I was initiated there into the counsels of the unity 

of air with ether and of ether with air, and at the same time also of earth with 

water and of water with air. (3) And I arrived in Elis and then caught up with 

Artemis Tauropolos14 in Lacedaemon in order to learn the mixture and division of 

matter and the escalations of ambiguous and savage narratives; and what relates 

to divination I apprehended from the Phrygians, and I learned hepatoscopy, 

and among the barbarians I learned ornithomancy15 and divination from the 

movements of four-footed animals and the observations of signs for knowing 

9 Both Eudocia (De. S. Cypriano 2.35) and Y have forty-eight days rather than forty. 
10 Over a purificatory period of twenty-nine days the Chaldaean magician Mithrobarzanes 

puts Menippus on a diet of fruits, see Lucian, Men. 7. 
II The reference is obscure. Nilsson ("Greek Mysteries," 173) suggests that the seven 

hierophants are the seven celestial bodies; Festugiere (ReVl?ialion, 39 n. I), however, refers to a 
parallel from the mysteries of Sabazios. 

12 6 apXffiv 'tOU atwvo<; 'tou'tou: cf. First Book of Jeu 40, 42, 45 (nApXIDN MnE I AI IDN); John 
12:31, 16: II (6 aPXffiv 'tOU K6cr~ou 'tm).ou): 2 Cor 4:4 (6 9EOt; 'tOU alwvo<; 'tou'tou). 

13 Cf. Pausanias, Descr. 2.38.3. Pausanias mentions only that the mysteries (Pausanias also 
uses the term 'tEA.E'tTj) of Hera concerned a place in which she bathed yearly and regained her 
virginity. In what follows, the author of the Confession seems to be referring in part to the 
marriage of Zeus and Hera (Preller, "Beitrage," 351); Zeus is commonly associated with the 
element ether (on which see A. B. Cook, Zeus, 1:25-33) and Plato associates Hera with the 
element air (Crat. 404 C; cf. Rosamond K. Sprague, "Empedocles, Hera, and Crary/us 404 C," CR 
22 [1927]: 169). On the union of earth and water, see Nilsson, "Greek Mysteries," 174-75. 

14 Cf. Pausanias, Descr. 3.16.7, 11; Nilsson, "Greek Mysteries," 175-76. 

• 
15 Y's variant OtffiVOOV Kpoucr~ata ("the pluckings of birds") suggests alectryomancy . 
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• 	 YVW(HtKroV KATjOOVtcrIlOU~ Kat <pWvT]V 'tptcrllOU nav'to~ SUAoU Kal At80U 

leut vEKproV £v 'ta<pOt~ Kal8uprov 'l'O<pOU~ Kat 1taAIlOU~ IlEAroV. 4 eyvwv KUl 

U11la'tWv <popa~ £v 'tol~ croSllacrt Ka't' £vEpynav leal IlUPIlTjKtacrllrov 

crucr'tacrn~ Kal dvacr'tacrn~ Kal ~oAa~ Mywy Kal dpt81lroy d~ Myou~ 

5 Kal Mywv de; dpt81l0u~ Kat £mnOAatOUe; KaKoScrEt~ crwlla'tWY roe; <pucrt Ka~ 

Kal 'ta~ <pucrtKac; ro~ £1tt1tAacr'tOUe; Kal OPKOUC; dleoUOIlEVOUC; leal Il~ 

dleoUOIlEYOUC; Kal crull<PWYtac; tiC; £YUY'ttwcrtv. 5 leat o'0O£Y ty rn leat ty 

dEpt Kal ty 8aAacrcrn IlE EAa8EY, OU'tE <pacrllan KOY, 0'0 yvwcrn KOY, 0'0 

nOAu'tp01tOY, 0'0 ll11XaYtKOY, OUK EV'tEXVOY, axpt Kal 'tf]~ 'troy ypa<proy 

10 	 llE'ta<popa<; llayyaYtKf]<;, Kal 'troY 'tOlOU'tWY anaV'twv. 

3.IlE'ta 'tau'tu E1Kocrl YEYOIlEVO<; £'troY, nap' AiYU1t'ttot<; d<; MEIl<PTjY [3] 

~A80Y, Kdnl 'troy dou'twy Aall~ayW 1t£1pav, £Y ole; 1tPOC; 'ta nEp1yna 

£vouV'tat, Kal KU'ta noloy dno'tpOnat01 dat 't01tOY, Kal 'ttatV 

t1tt'tEP1tOY'tat acr'tpotc; Kal 8wllOlc; Kal npaYllacrt, Kat £Y 't1at 

15 	 <puyaoEuoV'tat· 1troe; crKO'tOe; 'tTjpoucrt, Kat ty 'tlcrt 1tpaYllacrtY aAAOt<; ~Y 

dv'ttcr'tacrtv EXOUcrtV. 2 EYVWY £KE11tocrOt apXOV'tE~ crKO'tOU<; dcrt KUt 1tro<; £Y 

'l'uxu1<; Ka'top80uat Kat croSllacrtY £au'troy K01YWYlav EXOUcr1, Kal nota 

tYEpyna 01' au'troy lea'tOp80u'tat, OPOIlO<;, yvrocr1e;, 11vTJIlTj, <po~o<;, 'tEXVll 

eVOOAOe;, depUAATj'tO<; OW", MeT] Kal oxAoU 1talYlla'ta, leal 'ta 

20 	 'tOlOU'tO'tP01tU. 3 £K£1 EYVWV crncrllrov Kal UE'trov OIlOlO'tTj'ta, Kal yf]~ Kal 

1 'tptcrllou1tavto<; P: 1taY'to<; 'tptcrllOU S 'tptcrllOulCat 1tav'to<; V 112 \jIo<pou<; PV: \jIo<pov S IlllEAoov 
PY: I3EAwv S II post j.1EAWV dist. Gitlll3 <popu<;PS Gitl: <p80pu<; Y II crOOj.1ucrt PY: crooj.1acrtv S Prelll 
4 dVUcr'tUcrEt<; SY: dvu'tucrn<; P I1I30Au<; PS Git1: l3oUa<; Y IIKul dpt8j.1ooV Ei<; PS: lCul dpt8j.1oV 
Ei<; Y Kul dpt8j.1oov, <dpt8Ilwv> Ei<; emend. Gitl II 5 AOYffiV (alterum) PS Gitl: AOyOl)<; V II post 
dpt81l0u<; dist. Mar II t1tt7tOAutOU<; corr. Mar, Gitl: t1tt1tOAEou<; PSV IIlCUKoocrEt<; PV: lCoAucrn<; S II 
6 /SPKOU<; PS Gitl: (h:ou<; Y II 6-7 KUt j.1il dKouoj.1Evou<; am. S ex hap!. II 7 Ei<; tvavttfficrtV PV: 
£VUvttffiV S 117-8 £V dEpt KUl tv 8uAucrcrn S: tv 8UAU't'tn KUt £V dEPl P KUl dEpt lCUt 8uAa't'tn V II 
8 ou (prius) SY: OU'tE P II 011 (alterum) PSY: OU'tE Mar 119 EvtEXVOV PS Gitl: EvtEXVlOV Y 1110 
j.1E'tu<popii<; Iluyyuvtlcii<; PY: j.1ayyavtKf]<; dj.1<popii<; S 1111 j.1E'ta'tUU'tu V: j.1E'ta 8e 'tuu'tu S j.1E'ta'ta 
'totuu'ta P II yrvOj.1EVO<; t'toov PS: £'toov YEVOj.1EVO<; Y II MEIl<PtV carr. Mar, Gitl: MEj.1<p11V PSV 1112 
AUj.1!3UVffi PV: AUlll3wffiv S II1tEptynu PS: t1ttYE1U V conj. Zah 1113 £vouv'tUt PS Git1: uivouvtat 
V II d1tO'tP01tUlOt PS GitI: d1t01:p01talOV V II 't01tOV PS: tP01tOV V 1114 1tpuYj.1uat PV: 1tpuYj.1acrtv S 
II 'ttat PV: ttcrtv sills 1too<; crKOtO<; PS: lCUt1tOO<; KOtffiV (KOtOV carr. Gitl) V II tv ttat 1tpuyj.1ucrtv 
PS: ttat 1tVEUj.1ucrtV Y 1116 EYVffiV tKel PY: tnt EYVffiV S l11tocrot PSV: 1tOPOt err. Bol II dcrt PY: 
dcrlV S 1117 Katop80ucrt PS Gitl: KUt ix8Uat Y II eautoov PS: dAOYffiV V II EXOUat PY: EXOUcrtV S II 
18 8poj.10<; PV: VOflo<; S 1119 0pj.1il PS: am. Y l11tulYflu'tU P: 1tuiyvta S 1tATrtl-la'tU Y II 20 ta 

• 
'WlOUtOtP01tU PSV GitI: tu tal OUtffi tp01tffi in margo V . 
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• and the sound of every shrill cry of wood and stone and of the dead in their tombs 

and the creaking of doors and the twitching of limbs. 16 (4) I came to know also 

the motion of the blood in bodies in relation to energy, and the composition and 

removal of warts,17 and the throwing of words aDd numbers into words J8 and of 

words into numbers, and the superficial effects of the diseases of bodies as though 

natural, and the natural as though feigned, and oaths which are heard and not 

heard, and agreements in contradictions. (5) And nothing on the earth and in the 

air and in the sea was unknown to me, neither what pertains to apparitions, nor 

what pertains to knowledge, not what is manifold, not what is mechanical, not 

what is artificial, and as far as the bewitching transference of writings, and all of 

these kinds of things. 

3. After these things, when I was twenty years old, I came to Memphis among 

the Egyptians, and there I gained experience in the innermost sanctuaries 19 in 

which they unite themselves with the beings surrounding the earth, and I gained 

experience in what astral region20 they are apotropaic, and in which stars and 

ordinances and circumstances they delight and by which they are banished, how 

they watch over the darkness, and to which other circumstances they show 

resistance. (2) There I came to know how many rulers of the darkness21 there are 

and how they prosper in souls and have communion with their own bodies, and 

what kind of energy is erected through them: swiftness in running, knowledge, 

memory, fear, skill in cunning, unspoken desire, forgetfulness and frivolity of the 

mob, and things of this sort. (3) There I came to know the semblance of earth

16 Cf. Pseudo-Melampus's DEpt llUA.llrov IlUvttKij. 
17 I have tentatively accepted SV' s dvuO''t(iO'Et~ as a reference to the removal of warts by 

magical means. However, if divination by warts is meant, then P's dv(X'taO'Et~ should be retained; 
cf. Pseudo-Melampus's DEpt £A.Ulrov'toii ()'WJ.lU'tO~. 

18 The reference is to isopsephy, see, e.g., Jerome, Comm. Am. 5.9-10. I have not adopted 
Gitlbauer's emendation, sensible as it seems, since it does not appear in any manuscript. 

19 Zahn (Cyprian, 33 with n. 3) translates 'troy dou't(ov as "die verborgensten Geheimnisse" 
and suggests that these cannot be the underground adyta which are mentioned in Lucian, Philops. 
34 and Gregory Nazianzus, Or. 4.55-if so, according to Zahn, the ltEpiYEta should be £lttyEta 
(the reading of V). The suggestion is reasonable given that Gregory uses the phrase U1l0xeOViOl~ 
OUiIlOO't, but the adyta need not be subterranean. Note Amobius's refutation (Adv. nat. 43) of a 
tradition that Jesus stole the names of powerful angels while learning magic in Egyptian adyta. 

20 'tOltO~ here refers to a position on the Zodiac; Ptolemy (Tetr. 128) used the term to refer to 
the twelve regions of 30°. The ltEpiYEtu may be a reference to the Egyptian decans (cf. Origen, 
Cels. 8.58). The astrological sense of 'tOltOqllEPtyEtU fits better here than V's 'tpOltoq£ltlYEtu. 

• 
21 Cf. the rulers of the darkness (Nb.pXIDNMnKAK€) in Pistis Sophia 104,201,373. 
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• 	 8aAa(J(J11~ e7tt1e11lbeU/leVllV op/lilv, ro~ <Xv 1tpO~ evaV1tW(JtV 1ii~ e1to1tnKii~ 

10U 8£01) Klvi}(JEW~. 4 e1(£t doov YlyaV1O)V \jIUXU~ U1tO (JK010U~ Kpa

lOU/leVa~, Kat <pa(J/lanKro~ opeou(Ja~ Yiiv, ro~ <Xv n~ e1t' W/lWV <pePTI 

<POP1tOV ~ap{nalOV. 5 e1(£t etbov bpaKOV1WV KOlV(J)vta~ /lE1U bm/lOvwv, 

5 Kat 111V e~ mhrov 1tpo'lE/lEVllV 1tlKpiav d~ (SAE8pov 1roV e1tlYelWv' 08EV 

/l£1EXOV1a 1U depm 1tVEU/la'ta 'tOt~ dv8pul1tOt~ 'tU 1tavOElva bta't18EV'tat, 

ro~ ~olleela~ UAtKii~ d1tOAaUOV'ta. 6 dbov Kat Yiiv ~apoU/lEV11V U1tO 

1tVEU/la10~, Kat /l11 xaAW/lEVllv e1tt 101) iSOalO~, 1hu 111V e1tava<popav 1roV 

(J11lptY/la'twv mhii~ 1roV <pU<JlKroV. 7 ~A8ovev XulPCP 01tOU ai tb£m "[rov 

10 /le't(l/lOP<Pul(JEWV "[Ot~ bat/lO(Jl YtvoV'tat, a~ 0 OpaKWV dV'ttOta"[a(J(JO/lEVO~ 

'tTl eel~ bta'tU1tul(JEl 1tpO~ "[11V 'tii~ 1tAaVll~ 1tapa'ta~lV e1t£1i1oEU(JE, Ot' roy 
"[U 1tOVllPU 1tVEU/la't(l AEllOUPYOU<Jl "[Ot~ (JU(J1tOVOot~ mhrov ev d(JE~£i~ 

dv8pul1tOt~. 8 £1(£t doov 1tro~ (Juvt(J't(l"[m d(Je~11~ EU(Je~Ela Kat 6.AOYO~ 

yvro(Jt~ Kal6.01Ko~ OtKmo(JuVll Kat (JUYKEXU/lEVll Ka"[a(J'ta(Jt~. 

15 	 4. eK£1 doov Eioo~ lOU \jIEUOOU~, IlOP<P11V ~Xov 1ta/l1tOtnAoV, Kat 'to 

Ei(5o~ "[ii~ 1topvEia~ "[Pl/lOP<Pov, at/la'troo£~, d<pproOE~, (Jll7ttro()E~' d()o~ 

opYii~, 1t£'tprob£~, £Pll/l0V, Kat "[paxu Kat 81lPHDbE(J't(l"[OV' doo~ OOAoU, 

1tUKVOV, (JU/l<PU'tov 1tOAAat~ yAul(J(Jm~, Ka'taKO/lOV' et(5o~ /It(JOU~, 'tU<pAOV, 

EXOV "[£(J(Japa~ ev "[(1) 01tl(JeOKpaVtcp O<p8aA/101>C; <pEuYOV'ta~ dEt "[0 <pro~ 

20 	 Kat 1tOoa~ EXOV 1tOAAOU~ Eu8u~ "P'tll/lEVOU~ d1tO "[ii~ KE<paAii~ Kat /l11 EXOV 

1 ro~ av PS: oaa V II 2 'to\) OEO\) (9u S) Klvi]aEco~ SV: Ktvi]aEco~ 'to\) OEoii P 112-3 Kpa'tou~Eva~ 
PSV: 'tllpou~Eva~ emend. Mar II 3 !pacrJ.la'tlKro<; PV, CO IT. ex !paO"J.la'tlKou<; S II !pEPTI P: !pEPEl S 
apTI V 114 ~aputa'tov Ps: oucr~aO"taK'tov V II KOlVwvla~ PS: KOlvcovlav V II 5 'tiiv PS: om. V II 
1tPOtE~EVTjV 1tlKplav PS: 1tpOrrYJ.lEVT]V KaKtav V II 6 J.lE'tEXOVta PS Gitl: ~E'tExoV'tal V II 'tol~ 
dv8pw1tOl<; S: 'tou<; dvepol1tou~ PV II d<; ante 'tu 1tavoElva conj. Lud Ilola'ti9EV'tal PS: ola1iOEcral 
V II 7 Kat PS: om. V II 8 XaAWJ.lEVTjV PS: xaAlVOUJ.l£VTjV V II t1tt PSV2: {mo VI II E1tava!popuv PS: 
E1tl!pOPUV V 119 crTllP1YJ.la'twv PS: dvncr"(l1P1Yllu'tCOV V II tOEal P: EiOEal SV 1110 a<; emend. 801 
(conj. in adnol.; prob. Zah): fly PSV; transp. i'jv <'> opaKcov ... E1tf"(~OEUaEv post 'troY !pUcrlKroV Gitl 
(conj. Mar) II 11 OEt~ PS: deest V II E1tE"(~O£Uo"E P: t1t£n10EUcrEV SV II 12 aua1tOVoOl<; P: 
cruocr1tOV001~ S au~1tOVOl~ V II 13 dv8pol1tot~ dVol~ S II cruvla'tatat PS: dveicrta'tal V II 
EUaE~Ela PS Gitl: Eua£~fj V 1113-14 dA.oyo~ yvrocn<; P Gitl: yvroal~ dA.oyo~ S OtaAoyo~ YVolO"El V 
1114 crUYK£XUIlEVTj PV: crUYKEXU~EVTjV SillS £K£1 doov doo~ PS: £K£\ doov 1l0P<Piiv V £K£1 doo~ 
emend. Gitlll16 d!pproOE<; PV: om. S II crll1tl(OOE~ COIT. Gitl: crtmOoE<; P Al1troOE~ conj. Mar (prob. 
801) crTj1troOE~ V om. S 1118 Ka'taKollov P Gill: Ka'taKcolloV SV II1tuKVov ... Ka"(uKo~oV interpunxit 
V: crull<PU1:0V, 1tOAAa\~ YAwcrcral~ Ka'tuKo~oV interpunxit Mar 1119 EXOV PV: EXCOV S II 't<ji PS: om. 
V 1120 EXOV PV: EXWV S II1toA.A.ou~ PS Gitl: taA.A.OU~ V II Tjp"(l1~£vou~ PV: Tjp"(UIl£VO<; S II EXOV PV: 

• 	
EXCOV S . 
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• quakes and downpours, and the violent motion of earth and sea manufactured 

artificially in order to oppose the providential motion of God. 22 (4) I saw there the 

souls of giants which were detained under darkness and in appearance raising 

up the earth as though one were carrying the heaviest of burdens on one's 

shoulders.23 (5) I saw there the fellowships of dragons with demons and the 

bitterness which was sent forth from them to the detriment of the inhabitants of 

the earth, from which the aerial spirits partake and distribute terrible things among 

humans, as they have the benefit of material assistance. (6) I also saw the earth 

being weighed down by the wind, and it was not let loose upon the water on 

account of its relation to its natural foundations. (7) I came to a place where the 

forms of metamorphoses are made for the demons, which24 the dragon who is 

opposed to divine proportion invented for the marshalling of error, and through 

which the evil spirits render service in impiety to humans who share libations 

with them. (8) I saw there how impious piety is put together, and knowledge 

without reason, and unjust justice, and stability in demolition. 

4. I saw there the form of falsehood, having an all-variegated shape, and the 

trimorphic form of fornication: bloody, foamy, like a cuttle-fish; the form of 

anger, like a stone, desolate and rough and most savage; the form of treachery, 

shrewd, a natural to many tongues,25 with long falling hair; the form of hatred, 

blind, having four eyes in the back of its skull that always shunned the light and 

many feet which hung directly from its head, and it did not have a belly because 

22 Both Zahn (Cyprian von Antiochien, 34) and Grimal (Romans grecs, 1391) incorrectly 
translate t\yvwv in this sentence as "I saw." The sense seems to be that Cyprian learned how to 
magically induce natural disasters. This may have been inspired by traditions concerning Jannes 
and Jambres, who, according to Numenius, were able to replicate all the plagues of Moses 
(Eusebius, Praep. ev. 9.8). Jannes probably induces the earthquake in Jan. Jam. 25a' (see 
Pietersma, Apocryphon, 138). A reference to Jannes and Jambres occurs at the beginning of this 
section in the Coptic version (von Lemm, Sahidische Bruchstucke, 4; Gero, "Parerga," 78 n. 30). 

23 Concerning the souls of giants Zahn (Cyprian, 34 n. 2) referenced biblical traditions (Gen 
6:4; 2 Pet 2:4; Jude 6), but these were more likely derived from the myth of Atlas and the Titans; 
Klikosy ("'Cyprien'," 11 0-11) suggested that they could possibly refer to the Egyptian Bouto. 

24 Gitlbauer transposed this clause to the end of 3:6, in which case ilv refers to the earth. I find 
this highly unlikely-the order of clauses is the same in all Greek and Coptic manuscripts-and 
instead adopt the Bollandist editor's suggested emendation as in reference to toeal. The error was 
present in the text used by Eudocia, who tried to correct the error with the incorrect form XWPTlv. 

25 Maran's punctuation is certainly incorrect and the cause of Grimal's "chevelue comme de 
mille langues" (Romans grecs, 139 J). It makes more sense that the form of treachery or cunning 

• 
would be naturally gifted (the meaning of O'u~<P\)toS with the dative) at languages . 
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• KOlAlav 8u'1: 'tl)v acr1tAayxyOV 0Pllllv' d8o~ <p8ovou 01l0tOV 'tql S~Aql, 

<ha<pEpollEVOV 8e on 'tl)V YArocrcrav 1tpocr<pepEl ffi~ 8pE1tavov. 2 d8o~ 

1tOVllpia~ d80v tKE'l, AE1t'tro8E~, 'to 1tOAUO<p8aAllOV, dV'tt 'troY KOProV ~eAl1 

£XOV, 1tPO~ t1tl~OUAl)V 'tl)V OPlll)V KEKTTlllEVOV' d8o~ cl1tAl1(Hia~, KEqJaAl)V 

5 £XOV cr'tEvl)y Kat llaKpav, cr'tOlla 8e dXE Kat 01tlcr8EV Kat 1tPO~ 'tql 8ropaKl 

Tl)V Yilv dVlllrollEVOV Kat 'to'U~ At8ou~ Kat AE1tTOTEPOV tY1VETO 11118ev 

1tpo'i£IlEVOV' d8o~ YPU1tO'tllTO~ o~u OAOV 'to crrolla EXOV Ka'tU Tl)V ap1tllV 

Kat TU~ Kopa~ 'troy O<p8aAllrov £Xov cruv8uvoucra~ £i~ EKAEt\jltV' d8o~ 

fll1tOpta~ Kov86v, yoPyov, YPU1tOV, £Xov f1tt TOU VroTOU 8£crllov 1tEptExoV'ta 

10 1tacrav aUTou Tllv u1tocr'tacrtv' d8o~ lla'tatOTllTO~ EUcr'tpO<pov, EucrapKov, 

Ill) £Xov 8e ocrTa TO crUVOAOV' d8o~ £i8oAoAaTP£la~ U\jlllA01tETE~, 1tTEPU 

£Xov tv TTl KE<paAil Kat 1taVTa crKE1tEtV f1taYYEAAOllEVOV, 11118e EV /laO~ 

£Xov U1t' aUTrov crKlasollEvoV' d8o~ U1tOKPtcrEro~ OAOV 1t£1tOVll/l£VOV, Kat 

EXOV crT£pva llEYaAa, dAM AEA118o'tO)~ 8tapPEovTa Kat ffi~ t1tt TroV 

15 dVE/llrov d~ llupia 1tEptcrTPE<pollEva· d8o~ dvota~, VEOV, apPEv6811Au, 

YUllVOV, dVat8E~, d1tEptcr'taTOV' doo~ 1tpo1t€T€ia~ YArocrcrav hoY 

llaKpoT£pav 'tou aAAoU crro/laTO~' d8o~ llropla~, KEqJaAllv £XOV Kapuou, 

1:' 'I: ' 'I:' A ' i' 1,KaputaV xauVllv utaX£O/lEVllv, Kat 11l1uEV pacr'tacrat crXUoucrav. - Kal 

EKamou fAaTTrollaTO~ d80v tK£1110P<P~V, 1lv EKacrTo~ 8at/lrov fV8UOllEVO~ 

1 ()~OtOV PS: olto10v V II ~TjA,<p PV2: ~WAW Vi ijA,W S II 2 Ota<PEpO~EVOV SV, corr. Mar: 
Ota<PEpO~EVOt P II 7!poo<pEpn PV: <pEpn S 7!pO<PEPEt corr. Gill II 2-3 doos 7!OVllP1.aS £loov £K£1 
PV: £loov dooS 7!OVl1piaS £KE1 S doos 7!OVl1PiaS £K£1 EH,OV emend. Gitl II 3 A£7!'troO£<; 'to P: 
AE7t't()V 001(00ES S (A£1t)tWv 0 to in margo V AElt'tOVW'tov corr. Gitlll 'troY PS: om. V 114 ~Xov PV: 
EXWV S II £ml3ouA.ijv PV: £ml3fTvm S II KEK'tT\IlEvOV S, carr. Mar: KEKtT\IlEVT]V P EXOV V II d1tA.T\OTta<; 
V: dltA,T\OTE1.aS P dltwA,T\<l"'trtaS S 115 dXE ... 9ropaKt P: dXEv omcr9E ... 9ropaKt V rlXEV Kat1tpo<; 
tcp 9ropaKt Kat ()lttcr9EV S 116 dVt~ro~EVOV PS Gitl: dV1l~ro~EVOV V II Kat tOUe; Ai90US PS: deest V II 
A£lt'tO'tEPOV PSV2 : AE7!1:01t'tEPOV Vi II £'Y1VETo PS: £'YEVE'tO V 117 7!PO'i£~EVOV V: ltpOot£~EVOV PS II 
'YPU7!OtT\"tOS SV, conj. Mar: 'YPtJto'tT\tOS P AU7!OtT\tOS corr. Bol II OS'll V, corr. Mar: OSUV PS II 'to 
oro~a ~Xov PS: ~Xov 'to oro~a V II ap7!T\V PS: apltayijv V II 8 ouvouvoucras PV: ouvouoas S 119 
£~7!opias PS £~ltopEiae; V II Kov06v PSV: alCOvOov conj. Mar KOVtOV conj. Zah II 'YPU7!OV V: 
pultoiiv PS pU[7!ov] in margo V pU7!OU~EVOV conj. Lud 1110 7!dcrav mhoii PS: mhou ltdcrav V II 
£i\cr'tpo<pov SV: £ihpo<pov P 1111 OE PS: om. V II U'VllA07!£'tE<;' lttEpa SV: UljftJtEtES 'ta It'tEpa P II 
12 crKEltEtv PV: crKEltT\V S II £7!a'Y'YEA.A.o~EVOV V: £7!a'Y'YEA6~EvOV PS II ~TjOE EV P Gitl: ~~ Of EV V 
~T\OfV S 1113 mhoov in margo V, corr. Mar, Gitl: U'lhov PV I a-otoo S II {SAOV SV, corr. Mar: {sAwS P II 
7!E7!OVll~EVOV SV: 7!E7!OVl1PEU~EVOV P 1114 EXOV PV: ~Xwv S II AEATjeOT!JlS SV, corr. Mar: AEA,,90'tOS 
P II OtappEov'ta PS: OtaPEo~Eva V OtappEo~£Va corr. Gitl II 15 dVE~1.WV PS: dv£~wv V II 
7!Epto'tPE<pO~Eva SV: 7!£ptO'tPE<pO~EVOV P II v£ov PS: om. V II 17 ~aKpo'tEpav SV, conj. Lud: 
~aKpav P II Kapuou corr. Gitl: KapOtOU PSV KapcrtOV corr. Mar 1118 tcapoiav xauVT\V P: KapOtaV 
xauVT\V Kat S Kapoiav ~XOV xauVT\V V II /3acrtacrat PS: /3acrta~at V . 
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• of its heartless rage; the form of envy, similar to jealousy, but it differed in that it 

uses its tongue like a scythe. (2) I saw there the form of wickedness, thin, many

eyed, having arrows in the place of its pupils since it possessed a desire for 

scheming; the form of greediness, having a narrow and long head, and it had a 

mouth both in the back and in the front of its chest which drew up earth and 

stones, and it became weaker, since it let go of nothing; the form of hookedness,26 

having its entire body sharp like a sickle and the pupils of its eyes sunk together in 

abandonment; the form of commerce, short, fierce, aquiline, having a strap on its 

back encompassing all its wealth; the form of vanity, well-twisted, plump, and 

having no bones whatsoever; the form of idolatry, high-flying, having wings on 

its head and professing to shelter all, yet it did not even have a single limb which 

was shaded by them; the form of hypocrisy, completely worn out, and having a 

large chest, but it [sc. its chest] was imperceptibly wasting away as though it were 

being whirled round upon the winds in countless directions; the form of 

foolishness, youthful, hermaphroditic, naked, shameless, solitary; the form of 

rashness, having a tongue longer than the rest of its body; the form of folly, 

having the head of a nut27 and a spongy heart which would evaporate and was 

capable of retaining nothing. (3) And I saw there the shape of each defect which 

26 'Ypu1t6't1l~ "hookedness of the nose," was often considered an admirable trait (Socrates 
[Plato, Rep. 5.19 (474 D)] calls a youth with such a nose "kingly"), but this cannot be the case 
here. Dwarfs, satyrs, and comically ugly men were often depicted with large hooked noses as well 
as large misshapen phalluses, both of which were considered a sign of ugliness (see H. A. Shapiro, 
"Notes on Greek Dwarfs," AlA 88 (1984): 391-92; K. J. Dover. Greek Homosexuality [London: 
Duckworth, 1978], 71; for a good example, see the grotesque head in Claireve Grandjouan, The 
Athenian Agora 6: Terracottas and Plastic Lamps [Princeton: American School of Classical 
Studies at Athens, 1961], pI. 29 no. 1036). Note too that here the body of the form of hookedness 
is phallic-shaped. The form which follows that of hookedness, the form of commerce, is described 
specifically as a dwarf (KUl'\Ulgoch(OA.o~6<;) in the two Coptic manuscripts (see Bilabel, 
"Studien," 76 col. I; von Lemm, Sahidische Bruchstiicke, 8 col. 2; cf. Klikosy, '''Cyprien' en 
Egypte," 110), for which reason I have adopted V's 'YPu1t6v ("aquiline") over the PUlIOUV of PS. 

27 Maran's correction to KapatOV ("crosswise") is a stretch. Gitlbauer's correction to Kapuou, 
which is the same noun used by Eudocia (De S. Cypriano 2.163), is much more reasonable. All 
manuscripts have KapOtOU; although it is a feminine noun, KapOta, "walnut" (Lampe, PGL 703b) 

• 
may have been intended . 
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• 	 btl 'tOY KOa)lOV 'i£'tat. 

5. 'tpla.KOma t~l1KoV'ta7t£vn: Et011 7taSffiv etoov tKEt Kat 'tli~ KEVO- [4] 

OO~la~ Kat KEvfl~ dPE'tfl~ Kat KEvfl~ ao<pla~ Kat KE~ OtKatOaUYll~, tv Ol~ 

7tMvffim 'tOU~ 'EAA:llVOlV <ptAOao<pou~. 2 OAa yap £mOAta)lEYa dalY, dAA: 

5 	 D7tOmaOtv OUK exoualV, 'ta )lEV w~ KOVlOp'tO~, 'ta 8E w~ OKla Sunov 

OtappEov'ta' £V yap 'tOl~ 'tpla.KOa1.0t~ E~l1KoV'ta7tEV'tE 7taSeat 'ta Oat)lOVla. 

tVEPYElv 7tapaOKEuasoumv d~ d7t07t AaYllOtV. 3 Kat 'iva )l11 'ta 7tOAAa 

AEYOlV 7tOAAa~ ~l~AOU~ Kamypa\!fOl)lat, ~paXEa dmov £K 'tffiv 7tOAAffiv 

't11v a7tou811v 'ti1~ daE~Ela~ )lOU D)llV 7tapatvlno)lal. 4 'tptaKov'ta £Hliv 

10 	 yEyOVW~ 7tap' AtYU7t'tou a'tEAAO)lat 7tpO~ 'tOU~ XaAoalOu~, 'iva )laSOl 'tou 

ai.SEpo~ 't11V Op)lTJV, tlv athot O.o'tot £7tt 7tUpO~ dvat AEyoualV, oi OE 

dKPt~Et~ au'tffiv £7tt <p0l't0~. 5 7tap' au'tffiv eyvOlV dO'tEPOlV w~ £7tt ~omvffiv 

81a<pOpa~ Kat xopou~ ao'tpOlV w~ £7tt 7tOAE)lOlV 8la.myal~. 6 O.o'tOl )lot 

Ka'tEAE~av OtKOU~ EVO~ EKaa'tOu, Kat KotvOlvla~, Kat 'tpo<pa~ Kat 7tO)la'ta, 

15 	 Kat ouvoua1a~ VOEpa~ t7tt <pOl'tO~ dv8pro7tot~ 'tEAEtoU)lEva~. 7 o.o't01 )lOt 

OlEtMV'tO atSEpa 'tp07tOt~ 'tpla.Koaiot~ t~l1KoV'ta7tEV'tE, Kat <pUOtv 

£Kaa'tov £xovm KOtVOlVOV £vEpyda~ DA1Kli~ Kat aU)l~ouAiq. xpro)lEva 'tfl 

'tou apxov'to~ 8 la.'t ayf1 Kat 7tapa)ll1vUoV'ta 't11v ~ouA11v 'tol~ KtvT!)laat Kat 

KPU7t'toV'ta )lUa'!tK1)v tv'toA11V Kat 7tEtSO)lEVa A6yot~ 7tpay)la'!tKol~ 'tol~ 

20 	 £K Sumwv Kat a7tovOffiv' '!tva OE )l11 7tEtSO)lEva, dAM OtaSeatv 't11pouV'ta 

7tpO~ 't1)v ~ouA11v 'tOu <P0l't0~. 8 £8Et~av O£ )lOt, 7tffi~ £7tElaS11aaV )l£'tEXEtV 

1 lEtat SV: 1tPO{E'tCXt P II 2 Etoll1tcx9wv SV: 1tcx9wv e'ioll P 112-3 KEvooo~lcxe; ... aocptCXe; P: KEviic; 
OO~tCXe; ... aocplcxe; S KEviic; aOqJlcxe; KCXt KEviie; 0691e; KCXt lCEvf]e; dPE'tilc; V II 4 (SACX SV: (SAOOe; P II 5 ole; 
ana P: ole; aKlaV S om. V II 6 OlCXPPEOV'tCX PV: OtCXPEOV'tCX S II mx9Eal P: £loeal 'twv 1tcx9wv S 
£ioWAote; V II Ocxt)lOVlCX PV: e'ioOOACX S II 7 1toAAa PS: mxV'tcx V II 8 KCXtaYPUljlOO)lcxt PS: 
KataAelljlOO)lcxt V II El1tWV PV: el1tOO S II tK twV P: tK or 'twv S KCXt EX tWV V (KCXt om. Gitl) 119 
1tcxpcxtvh'to)lcxt corr. Mar, Gitl: 1tcxpcxviTto)lcxt P 1tCXPcxtvfp0fWl S 1tCXPcxtVelTt0flcxt V lI11011 post 
t'twv add. P 1110 1tCXP' P: t~ S d1t' V II 'toile; PS: om. V 1111 OUtOl PS: om. V II t1tt PS: U1tO V II 
elVCXl SV: om. P 1112 da'tEpoov PS: om. V 1113 datpoov PV: da'tEpoov S II OlCXtaycxlC; PS: OlCX'tcxyue; 
V II flOl PV: flOU SillS dv9pw1tOlC;: dVOtC; S II tEAElOU)lEVCXe; SV: 'tEAOUflEVCXC; P 1116 OlEtACXV'tO PV: 
Olf\A.CXV S II CXi8EPCX PSV2: t9EPCX VI II eiOcbA01~ 01' dlv ta EtOOOA.cx tVEPYElv 1tCXpEaKEucxaEv de; 
a1t01tAcXVrl(HV post e~11KoV'tCX1tEV'tE add. V 1117 tVEPYelCXC; PV: tV£PYEtCX S II aUflpOUAttt SV, corr. 
Mar: cruflPOUAelCX P II XPWflEVCX V: xpOO)lEVOUe; PS 1118 1tCXPCX)lT]VlloV'tcx PS Gitl: 1tCXPCXflllWOOV V II 
KCXt ante KPU1ttOV'tcx om. V 1119 1tEl90fl£VCX ... 1tpcxY)lcxtlKole; PS Gitl: 1tEteooV tv dAoytCX 1tpcxy
flCXtlKf\C; V (1tEl9wflEVa VI) II 20 fl~ PV: flllO£ S II 21 POUA.~V PV: POA.~ S II tnela911aaV PV 

• 	
t1tta9l]O'av S . 
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• each demon that wears them hurls upon the world. 28 

5. I saw there the three hundred sixty-five forms of passions and vanity and 

empty virtue and empty wisdom and empty justice in which they lead the Greek 

philosopher~ astray. (2) For they are altogether adorned, but they do not have 

actual existence since they dissip.ate quickly, some like a cloud of dust, others 

like a shadow; for in the three hundred sixty-five passions the demons get ready 

to operate in order to cause digression. (3) And so that I do not fill many books 

with writing by describing the majority, I hint at the gravity of my ungodliness 

for you by mentioning a few from the many. (4) When I became thirty years old, 

I set out from Egypt to the Chaldaeans in order to learn the motion of the ether, 

which these same men say occurs in fire, but the strict ones among them say 

occurs in light. 29 (5) From them I came to know the species of the stars, as with 

plants, and the dances of the stars, as in the ordinances of war. (6) These men 

described to me in detail the house of each one and their conjunctions and foods 

and drinks and spiritual unions with humans which are accomplished on the basis 

of light. (7) These men divided the ether for me into three hundred sixty-five 

types, and they each have with respect to their nature an accompaniment of 

material energy, and they consult the command of the ruler for advice and 

disclose his will by their movements, and they conceal a mysterious injunction 

and obey the active words which come from sacrifices and drink-offerings; 

some, however, do not obey, but guard their disposition against the will of 

the light.3o (8) They showed me how they are persuaded to participate in the 

2X The fOnTIS in Con! 4 may have been inspired by the demonic personifications of 
abstractions and vices in T. Sol. 8:2-11 where Solomon encounters the seven heavenly bodies of 
this world of darkness, of which the most relevant are Deception (d7tcXtT]), Strife (EP1';), Distress 
(~AT]), Error (7tAcXVT\), and Power (liUVUI-H.;). The demon of murder (<povo.;), which is described as 
"a man (who had) all his limbs, but no head" (T. Sol. 9:1) is particularly reminiscent of this 
section. Similar personifications are also found in NHC 11,5 On the Origin of the World 106,19
34, which is probably also dependent on the Testament ofSolomon. 

29 Cf. Orac. chald. 51, 61, 85. 
JO I have adopted V's Xpml-l£VU over the XP(OJ.lEVOU~ of PS, in which case all of the participles 

in this sentence are neuter plural; ~KUCrtO~ often takes a plural verb, but this still does not explain 
why all of the participles would be neuter when tp07tO~ is a masculine noun. V has resolved the 
problem by adding d8mAOt~ KtA., but this is certainly an interpolation. The passage equally 
troubled Zahn (Cyprian von Antiochien, 37), who has a lengthy ellipsis in his translation: "365 

• 
Tropen ...... (und lehrten michl, daB sie ...." There is a plurality of ethers in Orac. chald. 98 . 
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• 	 crKO'tEtvT]e; ~OUAfje; Kat ctvnrcapacrXElv ~OUAT)V <po)'toe; tie; eTClKpa'tTjcrlV. 9 

Etbov "COue; IlEcrt'tae; Kat e8aullacra, on Katev "COte; ctEplme; "COu crKO'tOUe; 

rcvEullacrtv 0 ~loe; Ka'taKEPlla'tl~£'tm. 10 'Eyvrov 'tae; rcpoe; ctAA11AOUe; 

bla8nKae; Kat t~EnA6.YTJV, on OpKOte; tbtOte; KEKpa'tTjV'tat. 

:; 6. eK£1 bta8£crEte;, eKEt tV'toAat, tK£1 crnou8T) Kat 'Ewota, tva lfje; 

llE'toucrtae; mhIDV ctrcoAaucrrocrtv, i1v 0 apxrov cro<PICl- bEtvfl e~EUpEv. 2 eK 
yap dEpoe; 'tOY vouv ercA11procrE crUVEcrEroe;, eK bE yfje; 'tT)v YAmcrcrav bo

AtO'tTj'tOe;, eK 8E Ka'taxOovlrov 'tT)v rcpoalpEcrtv KaKouPYoU npa~Eroc;' Kat 

o{hroe; ctnTjcrXOATjcrE 'tOY rcav'ta xpovov ctrcocr'tT]vm ntcr'tEroe; Kat 8wu Kat 

10 	 'tT]C; EucrE~£lae; au'tou. 3 naV'ta ev 'tflnAavn eVEnopEucra"CO, nav'ta crUVEXEE 

Kat au'toe; ev nTTYfl lla'tmOTTI'tOe; ~acrtAEUEt 'tfjc; ctvolllae;. 4 tllOt TClcr'tEUE'tE, [5] 

on mhov 'tOY bla~oAov e8wcrallTjV 8ucrlmc; t~tAErocraIlEvoc;. 5 ellOt 

nEi8ccr8E, on Kat 1'\crnacrallTjv au'tov Kat cruvEAaATjcra Kat 'tIDV nap' aun9 

'to. rcpID'ta exoV'trov evolltcr8Tjv. 6 EU<pUT] IlE, IlEtpalCtov rcpOcr£17tEV, v£ov 

15 	 'Iall~pnV, dS'tovov tie; AEt"COuPYlav, a~lOv 'tT]e; Kotvrovlae; eKElvou. 7 en
rrtY£lAa'to IlE apxovm 7tOtncrEtV IlE'ta 'to. ev ~tql Kat ev 7tdcrt 'tOle; lW'ta 'tOY 

~lov cruvEPYE1V. 8 bto roe; nllT)v £xoV'tt 1l0t 7tap' au't<{) Kat <paAayya 8at

Ilovrov eV£7ttcr'tEucrEV. 9 ,AVbpt~Ou, 1l0t e~toV'tt ctvE~OTjcrE, cr7toUbmom'tE 

KU7tptav£, Kat rcPO£7tEIl\jl£ IlE ctvacr'tae;, 07tEP Kat 7taV'tEe; e8aullacrav. 

1 OKO'tElvij~ SV, corr. Mar: o"Konvij~ P II 'Wu ante cpo)'to~ add. V II 2 on PSV: o't£ Bol II 3 
1tVEU/lo.O"lV PV: 1tVEU/lo.at S II dAA11AOU~ PS Gitl: aAAou~ V II 4 tSE1tAayTJV PV: t1;E7tAo.YT1 S 115 
O"7touoii PV: 01touOo.\ Ei Ko.t UAOYOl S II fwoto. P Gill: d)votll V dlvow. Kilt OIlOvoW. S 116 m\'twv 
PS: Eo.U'tWV V II d7tOAo.UO"OlO"lV PV: d1tOAo.UOUOtv S II t1;EuPEV PS: KIl'tEO"KEUIlO"EV V II 7 
t1tA"POlO£ PV: t1tA"POlO"EV S 118 'trov ante KIl'tllxBovlwV add. P II Ko.KOUPYOU PS: 1tIlVOUPYOU V 119 
d1tll0XOAT]O"E V, corr. Mar: d1tT]O"XOAll0at P d1tT]O"XOAllO"EV S II 'tOY mxv'tIl Xpovov P: 'tov 1tavtll 
'toU'tov\ KOOIlOV S 'Wu'tOV KOO"Il0V V II ci1too'tfJvat PSV: d1toO"'tTjoat conj. Mar II 1t\O'tEOl~ P: 
CPUOEW~ SV II 9wu: l1U S 1110 tVE1tOPEUOCHO PV: t1tOVllPEUOa1:0 S II O"UVEXEE PV: OUVEXEEV S 1111 
1tllYT1 PS: 'tT1 yf1 V 111la1:ato't111:0~ PV: am. S II Kal ante ~llo"tAEUEl add. V; ~aO"lAEUEl Kal. emend. 
Gitl II civoll\a~ P: allo.p'tta~ S dvo\a~ V II tl101. PV: d Ilot S II7tlO"'tEuE'tE PS: 1ttO"'tEuoa'tE V 1112 
9uo"lllt~ t1;lAEOloaIlEvo~ V: am. P 9uO"tm~ IlU'tOV t1;lAEwO"a/lEVO~ S II t/lol PV: d /lot S 1113 
7tEi9E0"9E carr. Mar: 7tEt9E0"9m PS 1tEia911'tE V II i5n V: am. PS II o.u'tCP post O"uvEAaAllO"Il add. S II 
'trov 7tIlP' au'tcp PS Gitl: 'tel 7to.p' au'trov V 1114 EUcpufj PSV: EUCPUE~ carr. Mar II /lE /lEtpaKlOv PV: 
IlElpaKlOV IlE S II1tpo~ post 1tp0o"El1tEV add. V; am. Gitl 1115 'rall~pljv P: lall~pfJv S, corr.. Gitl 
lafl~plOv V 1116 7tOt"O"ElV PS Gitl: 1tOtll0EV V II 'tel tv ~tq> Kal SV: 'tfty 'tau ~tou 'tEA£U'tl]y P II Ko.'tel 
'tov PV KatOV S 1117 flot post ~XOvtt am. V II1tap' au'tcp SV: 1tapaU'tro P 1to.p' auni5 corr. Gitl II 
/lOt post cpaAo.yya add. V 1118 tVE1ttO"'tEUOEV PV: tVE1ttO"'t£UO"EV /lOt S II /lOt eS10vtt P Gitl: eStoV'tl 
/lot S /lOt £flOV'tt V II dVE~OT]O"E V Mar: dVE~Ol1o"EV PS . 
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• dark will and cause in return victory over the will of the light. 31 (9) I saw the 

mediators32 and was amazed that even this world is chopped up by the aerial 

spirits of the darkness. (10) I came to know their treaties with each other and was 

astounded that they were bound by peculiar oaths.33 

6. There were arrangements there, there were injunctions there, there was an 

eagerness and an intention there in order to have the benefit of their partnership, 

which the ruler procured with his terrible wisdom. (2) From the air he filled the 

mind with quick-thinking, from the earth he filled the tongue with deceit, from the 

underworld he filled purpose with mischievous action, and in this manner he left 

them no leisure for the whole of time to keep them far from faith and from God 

and his veneration. (3) He cheated everything into error and confounded every

thing, and he himself rules over lawlessness with a fount of vanity. (4) Believe 

me, after I appeased him with sacrifices, I saw the devil. (5) Trust me, I even 

received him with joy and conversed with him, and I was acknowledged among 

those who held the foremost positions beside him. (6) He addressed me as well

grown, a lad, a young Jambres, well-strung for service, worthy of association with 

that one.34 (7) He promised to make me a ruler after the time of the things in my 

life and to assist me in this life. (8) For this reason he entrusted a phalanx of 

demons to me, since I held honor with him. (9) "Be a man," he shouted aloud to 

me as I was going out, "most excellent Cyprian," and after he stood up, he 

escorted me out, at which all likewise marveled. (10) For this reason all his rulers 

31 These ideas were probably derived from and inveigh against the concept of the will of the 
Father in the Chaldaean Oracles; Orac. chald. 81 provides a particularly striking parallel: "All 
things yield to the intellectual Lightning-bolts of the intellectual Fire, serving the persuasive will 
(ltEl9TjVlDl 13o\JAfl) of the Father" (trans. Ruth Majercik, The Chaldean Oracles: Text, Translation, 
and Commentary [Studies in Greek and Roman Religion 5; Leiden: Brill. 1989], 81). Cf. Orac. 
chald. 37,77, 107. 

32 Plutarch (Is. Os. 46) mentions that the Persians gave Mithras the name IlEcrt1:ll<; since he was 
midway between the god of light and the god of darkness. 

33 The phrase /SPK01<; tDtOl<; may also have been inspired by late-antique (mis)conceptions of 
"Persian" mysteries; cf. Tertullian's description of the Mithraic crown oath-ritual (Cor. 15). 

34 Maran corrected E'I)<jmTj to E'O<jmE<; to agree with IlElpaKlOV, but this is both unnecessary and 
lessens the force of IlElpaKlOv. The term /lElpaKlOV is generally used to refer to persons from 
twenty to twenty-one years of age or younger; when it is used in reference to adults, however, it is 
used in a contemptuous sense (see LSI 1093b), which is the case here since Cyprian is thirty years 
old at this point (cf. Con! 5:4). This makes sense since Iambres was the lesser of the two Egyptian 
magicians. It is also in this sense that the following imperative dvoplso\J in 6:9 should be 

• 
understood. See my comments in the introduction (section 2.3) . 
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• 	 10 <510 Kat navt£e; Ot apXOvt£e; alnou u1t11Kou6v 1l0t, i86vt£e; 'tllV 'ttIlTJv 1l0U 

'tllV nap' mhqi. 11 11v O£ 'to dooe; mhou we; aveoe; XPUOtOU 'ttlltOle; A180te; 

K£KoollT\Il£VOV Kat 'tllv K£Cj>aAllV £o't£q>avo)'to A180le; oUllnA£KoilEVOtc;, roy 
ai £VEpy£tat 'to iC£OtOV £1C£lvo Ka'tT\uya;ov Kat T] OWAll OUi( dv61l0toe;' Kat 

5 fO£t£V 'tOY xwpov rc£pto't£q>6Il£voe;. 

7. rcoAAll OE T] n£pt 'tOY 8p6vov mhou rcapaowO'1e; oWq>6prov 'tay

Ila'trov K£KAtK6'trov npoe; uno'tayi)v aU'tqi 'tae; dOEae; Kat £v£pyeiae;. 2 

dAAa Kat £V£O£tlCYU'to, we; 'tOY 't6rcov q>ro'tt;£tV, Kat £q>avta;£v 0'0 Il£'tptroe; 

Ka'tanATJ't'trov arcavtae;. 3 Kat yap £v rcaotv ao'tpOte; Kat q>u'tole; Kat 'tOLe; 

10 	 'tou KUPlOU K'tlollaOtV 01l0t6'tT\'tae; tamql napEnAeg: npoe; rc6A£Ilov 8£OU 

Kat HOV dYYEArov auwu rcapa'taoo6Il£voe;, Ot' roy £861C£t 'toue; dvepwnoue; 

rcAavav we; 8£6e;, IlT\O£V fXrov £v unoo'tao£t, 'to. O£ rcavta ~roypaq>t<;l 

OKtWO£t oi6ll£voe; uq>to'tav Kat npol3aAA£oBat. 4 oB£v, o'tav q>alvovtat 

£v 1l0pq>a1e; Ot OatIlOV£e;, OWAUOvtat· onouoasouot yap KaV Ota HOV 

15 	 dK6vrov O£tKvUVat 'tllv tamrov £~ouolav. 5 nroe; OE EX£t 'troY OKtroV 'tou'trov [6] 

'tllv UAT\V £pqi, on OUK aAAo8£v dAA' il £K 'troY 8umrov. 6 ai yap dva

BUlltaO£te; £K 'troY KVtOroV £K£tvrov ytvovtat auwle;, we; fPtov Kat Alvov Kat 

lO"trov£e; Kat l3alllla'ta, 'tEXVTJ 't£ vaou Kat opyava, Kat £v auwle; tamoue; 

dllq>t£VVUOt 'tale; oKwle; au'trov dvtt Ilopq>rov XPWll£VOl. 7 Ota 'tOUTO ai't£l 

1 Urr~KO'IJOV PS Gitl: urr~Koov V II i86vt£i; V: d86t£~ PS 111-2 n/l~ ... aut4J PV: rrap' aut4J n/l~ 
/lOt S II 2 doo~ SV, cmr. Mar: tOO~ P II tTi~ <pavtaO'ta~ post doo~ add. S II tt/liot~ PS: om. V 113 
KEKOO/lll/l£VOV ... AiElOl<=; am. S ex hap\. II tOTE<paVootO P: eo'tE<pavoo/l£voV V II O''IJ/lrrA£KO/l£VOtc; PS: 
O''IJ/lrr£n:A£Y/lEVOtc; V 114 tVEPYEtat PSV: tvapYEtat carr. Mar II to rrdliov SV: 'torrac)tov P II un:av 
post EKElvo add. S 115 tOY xropov S: tOY XOptOV P tOO xoopw Y 1:<\> xop<\> corr. Gitl II rr£ptO't£<P0f1EVOC; 
PS Gitl: to''tE<paVoo/lEVJlV V II 6 1'] PS: nov V II au'tQ'u SY: aut4J P II 1'] ante rrapaO'tacrtC; add. Y II 
ota<popoov SV: ota<popov P II 7 KEKA,tKOtooV PS: K£KA,llKOtroV V II 8 <pwtiSEtV SV: <poo'tisn P II 9 
KatarrA~'t'toov PV: KatarrA~O'O'oov S II yap PV: am. S II £v ante <p'lJ'tolC; add. P II £v ante to1~ add. P II 
10 K'lJpio'IJ P: K'IJ S 8£Ou V II rrapErrA,Eg V2 Mar: rrap£rrAEgv PSyl II 8£Ou: BU S II 11 
rrapataOOOIl£VOC; SV: rrapatattOIlEvOC; P II clveprorro'IJC;: dVoUC; S 1112 8£o~: ~ S II Kat clA,118Eia 
post urroO''taon add. S 1112-13 Sooypa<pi~ OKtroOn P: £V sooypa<pi~ /lOVOV O'KtroO£1 S sooypa<p~ac; 
O'K1roo11 V 1113 oioll£vo~ SV, carr. Mar: oiroll£vo~ P II Kat rrpo~aAA.£cr8at Y: Kat n:po~aA.A.£cr8£1 P 
om. S II (hav carr. Mar, Gitl: <St' av P o't£ S 0 'tUv V 1114 tv 1l0p<pa1C; PS Gitl £'\IIlOP<p£1~ V II KaV PS 
Gitl: Kat V 1115 EiKVOooV PS: EtKO'tooV Vi EiKOV'tooV V2 II tTtv ea'IJTWV eso'lJOtav SV: au'twv TTtv 
£so'IJO'iav P II Kat OUValltv post eso'IJoiav add. S II WUtooV PV: om. S 1116 'tTtv SV in margo P: am. 
Mar II ep4J ... dAA09EV PS: deest V II 11 PS: am. V II 16-17 at yap dva9'IJlltaO'nc; PS: 1'] yap 
dva9'IJ/liacrt~ V 1117 at ante £K add. S II KYtOWV V: KVtO'O'WV S, carr. Mar KVtO'£WV P II mho1.c;SV: 
mh4J P 1118 to''tWVEC; PS: XtTWV£C; V II 'tEXVll t£ vaoii PV: Kat TEXVm S II auwlC; PS Gitl: aUTTic; V II 
19 d/l<pt£vwcrt PV: d<plEVWcrt S II Xpro!l£VOl PV: Xpro/lEVOC; S II al-t£l PSV2: en:l Vi . 
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• also submitted to me, since they saw the honor which I held with him. (11) His 

form was like a golden flower adorned with precious stones, and he crowned his 

head with stones that were twined together-the energies of which illuminated 

that plain, and his garment was nu different-and when he enwreathed himself, he 

shook the land. 

7. Great indeed was the display around his throne of different ranks which laid 

down their forms and energies in subordination to him?5 (2) But he was also 

displaying himself so as to illuminate the place, and he was astounding 

everybody, terrifying them tremendously. (3) For he wove likenesses of himself 

among all the stars and plants and creatures of the Lord, having drawn them up 

for battle with God and his angels, through which he pretended to lead men 

astray as God, since he possesses nothing in reality, intending to uphold 

everything in a dark picture and put it forward. (4) Therefore, whenever the 

demons appear in their forms, they dissolve, for they are eager, if only through 

their images, to show their own authority. (5) I shall explain how he acquires 

the material of these shadows, that it comes from no other place than from 

sacrifices. (6) For the rising vapors from the savor36 of those burnt-offerings are 

favorable to them, as are wool and linen and weaving-sheds and dyes, and the 

decorations and instruments of a temple, and they dress themselves in them, 

using their shadows for forms. (7) For this reason he demands sacrifices; he also 

35 There is a similar scene in Act Pet. Paul 16 where in a dream Paul sees one who can only 
be the devil or a high-ranking demon sitting on a golden seat surrounded by a multitude of demons 
(7tA.fj6oc; J.l.auprov) who report their evil deeds. 

• 
36 1CVlcra, cf. Homer, ll. 1.317 . 
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• 	 Sucrlav, axpl Kat '.l1)PIlT\KO~ Kat ubam d1tmn:l Kat Epta Kat Kap1tOU~ Kat 

mxvm 'ta t1tt 't1l~ Yll~, 'iva eXl1 tv mhol~ 'troY <paV'tacrtWbrov crKlrov 'tl)V 

d1t0XPT]atV. 8 rocr1tEP OUV 'troY 8avoV'twv 'ta~ IlvfJlla~ tIlIlOP<POU~ exollEV tv 

8taVolq. Kat OProllEV mhou~ 1111 cpmvollEvou~ Kat Ill) 0lllAoUat cruv

5 0lllAOUIlEV, ou'tW Kat 6 bt(i~oAo~ troy dCP1£PWIlEVWV mh41 'ta~ 1l0pcpa~ 

dva'tU1tOUIl£VO~, eaut41 't£ Kat 'tol~ eautou 1t£Pl'tt8T\atV, u£'tOV OlOOU~, 

dA').; OUX UOwp, 1totrov 1tUP, dAM Ill) Kalov, Otoou~ ixSuv, dA').; OU 'tpocp~v, 

Kat xpucrov OWPOUIl£VO~, dAA' OUK tvU1tapK'tov. 9 Kat yap £K 'troY aAAwv 

uArov crU/lllopcpasoll£vo~ 1tOA1V b£lKwcrt Kat O'iKOU~ Kat Xulpa~, OPT] t£ 

10 	 Kat 1ta'tplba~, rocrau'tw~ Kat 1toav Kat avST\ Kat Epta, Kat avStVa 

d1tAulllam, Kat 6V£lPWV u1tocr'tacrlv b£lKVUcrl' Kat yap au'to~ tv WK'tt 

cpav'tfis£t 'ta~ 'JfUxa~. 10 Kat mum Ilev tK£lvo~ cpav'tas£t, 01. be dcr£~E1~ 

avSpW1tOl S£pa1t£uoV't£~ 1tapacrKEuaSoucrtV aU'tov Kat 'tau'ta 1tot£1v. 

8. 't1 8£ 1tpO~ 11£ 'tOY Ill) ~OUMIl£VOV 8£411tpocr£A8c:lv Kat yvrovm 'tl)v 

15 d'tovlav 'tou opaKOV'tO~ Kat mxcrav mhou 'tl)V OUvalllV Kat dAasov£lav, 

()'tt Ka'tulpuYllm tv crKO't£t 't1l~ dcr£~C:la~; 2 r t1t£lpacra yap au'tou 'to 

'Jf£u80~, ti8ul~, on <paV'tas£t 1l0VOV, ou8ev 8e 1tOl£1 dAT]8E~.1 3 EYVWV £K 

't1l~ 1tap8EVOu ' Ioucr'tlVTJ~ 't01J~ 8ai.llova~ ()n Ka1tVO~ tiat Kat ou8ev 

icrxUOUcrlV' £i80v tv Tn KOPTI 'tTl Xptcrnavf] 'tOY 'tocraum <pucrroV'ta 

20 opaKovm, llT\be KulVW1tO~ icrxOv exovm. 4 t1t£lcr8T\V £K 't1l~ £ucr£~ou~ 

1 axpt PS Gitl: dvn V II Kat (prius) PS: am. V I1I1UPI111Ko<; SV, carr. Mar: tau I1UPI111Ko<; P II 
M(lta PV: Konpou Kat ilBa1:O~ S II Kat Kap1tO-U~ PSV alii: Kap1tO-US Bol 112 "tT]s SV: om. P II nov 
cpavta:crtooOmv PS Gid: to cpavta:crtOOOV (priore 0 in ras., carr. ex 00) V II Kat ante crKtmV add. V 113 
EI11l0pcpouS PS Gitl: EvIlOPCPOUS V 113-4 EV ota:volq: PV: EV"tTl ota:volq: S 114 Ill) (prius) PV: om. S II 
7 1WtmV nup PV: 1tUP 1totmv S II KatOV PV: KalooV S II o"ll tpocpf]v PV: O"llK £is tpocpi)v S II 8-9 
aAAoov uAmv P: WiAAooV uAmv S aAAoov V 119 nOAtv PV: nOAEtS S II oEi1CV\Jat PS: ota:oElxvucrt V II 
10 fpla P: tEpa S 1111 unocr"taatv P: unocrnxcrEtS S II 10-11 noav ... OEl1CV\Jcrt PS: £K "tmv civflEooV 
(civflmv corr. Gitl) ciEptVooV WtS dOWAOle; 1tOtOUat crtoAmv Evoullam xpoo"tmv crKtWOEO"lV, o"llOEv i1 
tmv dVElpoov Exovta ti)v u1tocrtaatv V II 11 a"lltOS EV VUKtt PS: EV Wt<; U1tvot<; olhro V II 13 
avflpoo1tOt: avOt S II1tapacrKEuu1;;ouatv PV: ltalltapacrKEuu1;;oucrtv ex ditl. S II a"lltov Kat tauta 
ltOtEtV P: a"lltov tauta ltOtEtV S deest V 1114 I1E tOY Ill) V: EI1E PS II eEqi: em S II yvmvta: SV: 
yvmvat P II 15 citOvlav PS: ahtav V II ciA.a1;;ovEiav v, corr. Mar: dAa1;;ovta P II Kat m'icrav ... 
dAasovElav PV: om. S 1116 KatwpuYllat PV: KatopuYI1(lt S 1116-17 Eltetpacra ... ciAlleEe; PS: 
deest V 1117 eyvoov PS: EYW yap eyvoov V 1118 KaltVOe; PS: Ka1tVOt V 1118-19 o"lloEV tcrx-uoucrtv PS: 
Kat o"llOE 111av (o"llOEl1taV corr. Gitl) OUvalllV EXOUcrtv V 1120 0pUKOvta PSV2: OatllOVa VI 1111110E 
S. corr. Lud: I1T)tE PV II KWVoo1tOC; P: KOVoo1tOC; S KwvootO<; V II EXOVta PS: E1ttOEtKvUI1EVOV V II 

• 	
E"IlcrE~OU<; PS: ellAEtae; V . 
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• demands back wools and fruits and all the things on the earth, even as far as an 

ant and water, so that with them he can acquire the consumption of his fantastic 

shadows. (8) Therefore, just as in our thought we have memories endued with the 

forms of those who have died and we see them even though they do not appear, 

and we converse with them even though they do not hold converse, so too the 

devil, who, after forming images of the shapes of those things which are sacred to 

him, places them around both himself and his companions; he gives rain but not 

water, makes fire but it does not bum, provides fish but not nourishment, and 

presents gold but it is not real. (9) And then out of the other materials, by 

gesturing,37 he displays a city and houses and fields, both mountains and 

countries, similarly grass and flowers and wools and blooming expanses, and he 

displays the substance of dreams, for he himself deceives souls during the night. 

(10) So he presents these things, and the ungodly humans who serve him prepare 

to make these things as well. 

8. But what was it to me, one who did not want to come to God and did not 

know the debility of the dragon and all his power and boastfulness because I was 

buried in the darkness of ungodliness? (2) Then I made trial of his falsehood, 

since I knew that he only deceives and makes nothing real. 38 (3) From the virgin 

Justina I came to know that the demons are smoke and have power over nothing; 

in the presence of the Christian maiden I saw the dragon so greatly extinguished 

and lacking even the strength of a mosquito. (4) From the pious virgin I was 

37 The verb aUllllop<pa~m is attested elsewhere only in a Byzantine work by Theophylatcus 
(see Paul Gautier, Theophylacte d'Achrida: Discours, Traites, Poesies [Corpus fontium historiae 
Byzantiniae, Series Thessalonicensis 16.1; Thessalonica: Association de Recherches Byzantines, 
1980], 147 II. 6-7). Gautier translates with "adopte," Zahn (Cyprian von Antiochien. 39) with 
"bildet," and Grimal (Romans grecs, 1394) with "fa~onne." However, this is not aUI-lI-l0p<pts0l-lat 
or aUI-lI-l0P<Poollat nor it is from I-lop<pam or I-lop<pom, but rather llop<paSm, "to use gesticulations"; 
here a"U1-l1-l0p<paSoIlEvo,; seems to imply some sort of a magical or creative gesture. 

38 I am doubtful of the originality of Can! 8:2 and have placed it in half-brackets. There is no 
negative in 8: 1 of the long recension of PS, in which case Cyprian'during all this time has wanted 
to come to God (which would contradict 17:6) and was aware of the debility of the dragon (which 
would contradict the whole of Eusebius's argument in Can! 22 that Cyprian both acted out of 
ignorance and was deceived by the devil; cf. 24:3, which explicitly references 8: I). There is a 
negative in 8: 1 of the short recension of V, in which 8:2 is missing entirely. It seems to me highly 
likely that the negative was unintentionally omitted at some point and that the content of 8:2 was 
added in order to make the sense of 8: I without a negative less awkward. If such was the case then 
the error, but not necessarily the addition, occurred at an early date since Eudocia's metaphrasis 

• 
also lacks a negative: ciAAU 'IE 1:tJtTE 7taOm, 6n ~ouA.6I-lEVO'; 1:POI-lEEcrOal (De S. Cypriano 2.275) . 
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• 1tapSfVOU 'tOV 'tTlAllWU'ta t1tayy£AAOJl£VOV ~aCHAfa 'tOU crKOWUS, on 

e'l'£u8no' 0 8paK())v w~ crKulATl~ Ka'tma'tlJSn U1tO ,Ioucr'tlVlls 'tlis K6PTls, 0 

~acr1A£u~ 'twv 8atJl6v())v 1tapfJl£V£ 'tTl Supq. 'tli~ 1tat86~, etcr£AS£1v 1111 

8uvaJl£vos. 5 0 JlUPlat~ <paAaY~l 80pu<popOUJl£VO~ cravl810v 'ti1~ Supas 

5 a:lhli~ 81appli~at OUK 1crxucr£v. 6 0 vOJllS())V 1tav't())v Kpa't£1v, U1tO K6Plls 

e1talS£w' 0 'tllv U1t' oupavov cret£lv ~p£v8uv6Jl£vo~ yUVatKO~ 'tllv <pumv 

1tap£pyo~ eytvno· OU yap l'jouva'to -tou~ AoytcrJlous au'tli~ dAAOlwcrat, 0 

'tov oupavov AfY())V 1t£P1'tpf1t£lV. 7 0 ro~ Af())V Ka't'a 1taV't'wv O)pUOJl£VO~, Ws 

KulV())'I' tv 't'(\l1tpoauAlq:l a:1hli~ 1tap£KaSfS£'to, Jl118EV t1t1X£lplicrat 'toAJlwv' 

10 Kat 6 80Kwv 1taV't'as tK<po~£1v, cis O£lAtav OUK eVf~aA£ 't11V K6pllV. 

9. ro~ yap 1tap£II1V d1to 'tlis XaAOata~ Yli~, 't11V 'AV't'16x£wv Ka'tfAa~ov [7] 

Kat SauJlawupyrov llJlllV Ws £\s 'trov dpxal())v, Ka1 1t£lpav eoi.80uv 'tlis 

YOll'teta~, Kat ovoJlacr'to~ llJlllV Jlayo~ <P1AOcro<p0~, 1tOAA11V 'trov dopa't())v 

EX())V Ka'taAll'1'tV. 2 1tOAAOU~ 't£ £u£py£t£1v e86Kouv, Kat Jlupiot 1lcrav 01 

15 'tal~ <pav'tacriat~ Jlou 1tpocr£op£uoV't'£~· Ot JlEV ~ha AOY16'tll'ta, 01. 8E 8ta 

'tfXV1l~ dcr£~ou~ d1t01t£lpaV, Ot 8E 8ta 1taSll <PIAll00Vla~ <pSOVq:l, SlJAq:l, 

KaKtq. A£I1Aa'toUJl£VOl. 3 Kat 1tam cruVllPXOJlllV, wl~ JlEV 't11V 1l00vllV 

P~cr'tllV 1tOtrov, w1s OE 'tov sliAov 'tPf1t())V et~ WU~ evaV'ttou~, 11 WU~ tv

av'tlOUJlfVOUs u1to'tacrcr())v, 11 <ptAoV£lKouv'tas dvatprov. 4 Kat yap U1tEP 

1 Tcap8EvOU P: ltat S 'T~ £\IAa~ou~ V II Kat 'Toaauta post 'TtVctlcuii'Ta add. S II £ltaYYfAAOllfVOV 
SV, corr. Mar £ltaYYEAOIlEvOv P 1120 opaKwv V: 0 yap opaKwv P 0 opaKwv Kat S II Ka'tElta'TTj8n 
... KOpT]~ ps: ltPO~ (ltpO in marg.) 'TTi~ 'Io\Jo"tiVll'; lCu'tElta'Ti)9T] V II ~ 1tapEIlEVE (ltapEllfVfV S) ... 
ouvallfVOS PS: yuvatKO~ 8up~ ltpOa~OpEuE 1111 'toAllwV ultftaEA8£1v V II 4 Ilupiat~ <paAay~t PS: 
'tol~ dltEipotS 1tVEUllaat V II oopu<popoUIlEvoS PV: oWpU<POPOUIlEvo~ S 114-5 'tTi~ 8upu~ mhTis S: 
'tTi~ 8upas mhou P YUVatKOS VIIS taxum:v SV: tiouva'to P II vOlli~wv ltaV'twv Kpa'tElV PS: ltaV'twv 
KPa'TEtV otollEVO~ V 115-6 KOPT]S eltai~E'To PS: YUVatKOS egvEupouW V 116 ~PEv8UVOIlEVO~ PSV: 
p suprascr. S ~PEv8UOllfvO~ Mar II yuvatK!)S PS: KOp~ V II 7 1t(iPfPYO~ V: ltapfpyov PS II 8 
oupavov: ouvov S II AEYWV PS: AEYOV Bol II 7-8 ou yap ... rrEpttpEltftV PS: 6 Wtoiito~ Kat 
'tT]AtK01ho~ ev ltavoupyi~ YUVatKOS OUK 1'1AAolwaf AOytcrIlOU~ V II 8 6 ffi~ AEWV ... r.t'>puollfVO~ 
(OPUcOllfVOS S) PS: 0 OOKWV r.t'>puEta8at (r.t'>pum8at corr. Gitl) ffi~ AEWV Kat KataltATjuEtv V II 9 
KcOVW,!, P Gitl: aKcOvw,!, S KOVO'!' V IIltupEKaeE~f'to PS: Ka'tfltal~w V II 10 eVE~aAE Mar: 
eVE~aAEv PS II 9-10 IlTJOEV ... tilv KOPTJV PS: deest V 1111 ltapElTJV PV: rraptEtv S ltUpnEtV conj. 
Lud II XaAOata~ SV: XaAoalwv P II eltt ante 'tilv 'AV'ttoxEtav add. V IIKa'tEAa~ov PS: om. V 1112 
Kat 8aullawupywv PS: 8aulla'toupywv Kat V II eotoouv P: eotOOu S 1113 Ilou post yOTJ'tEia~ add. 
S II err' dotoos post llayoS add. S IlltoUilv S, corr. Mar: ltAl'jV P II 14 EXWV Ka'TaATj,!,tv P: 'tilv 
Ka'TaATJ'!'tv EXWV S II 'tE P: 'tf Kat S 1116 Ot Of Ota 'tEXVTlS daEpoiis dltoltEtpav post dltorrnpav add. 
Sex. ditto 1117 'tilv PS: om. Mar 1119 <ptAOVftKouV'tas S, corr. Mar: <ptAOVEtKtWV P . 
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• persuaded that the king of darkness, who proclaims his great age, beguiles; the 

dragon was trampled down like a worm by the maiden Justina, as he was standing 

near the girl's door without being able to enter. (5) The one who is attended by 

countless phalanxes was not strong enough to break through a plank of her door. 

(6) The one who thinks that he rules over all was made a sport of by the maiden; 

the one who bears himself so haughtily as to shake that which is under heaven 

was made subordinate in nature by a woman, for he, the one who says that he 

turns the heavens upside down, was not able to alter her calculations. (7) The one 

who roars like a lion against everyone sat near her vestibule like a gnat, daring to 

make no attack; and the one who seems to alarm all men did not invade the 

maiden out of cowardice.39 

9. Then, when I passed from the land of Chaldaea, I arrived in Antioch40 and 

was performing miracles like one of the ancients, and I gave proof of my sorcery 

and was a famous philosopher-magician, since I possessed a great understanding 

of the invisible realms. (2) And I had a reputation for providing good services to 

many and countless were those who regularly attended my spectacles, some 

attended for the argumentation, others for the experiment with the ungodly art, 

others who were enslaved to envy, jealousy, and depravity attended because of 

their passions for pleasure-seeking. (3) And I would assemble with everyone, 

providing the easiest of enjoyment for some, for others directing jealousy against 

their opponents, either subjecting those who opposed them or destroying those 

engaged in rivalry with them. (4) And, indeed, fathers would intercede on behalf 

39 In the Conversion each of the three demons conjured by Cyprian succeeds in entering 
Justina's apartment. This characteristic of non-penetration is unique to the Confession and perhaps 
metaphorical of the preservation of Justina's virginity. Also unique to the Confession is the 
presence of the dragon, a character likely adopted from the apocryphal acts of the apostles (see my 
comments in the introduction, section 2.2). The demon known as Winged Dragon in T. Sol. 14:3-4 
who boasts of copulating with beautiful women mentions his attack upon a certain woman whom 
he impregnated. Elsewhere in the Confession (esp. 3:5, 7) the dragon bears a striking resemblance 
to the dragon of Egyptian Gnostic traditions, see Pistis Sophia 258-260, 317, 320-322, 329; 
Epiphanius, Pan. 26.10.8; cf. Apoc. John 11,31-32. 

40 On Syrian Antioch as a center of magic, cf. Eusebius, Eccl. hist. 9.3; Zahn, Cyprian von 
Antiochien, 102 n. 3. Although some scholars associate Cyprian with Antioch of Pisidia (e.g., 
Mossay, Discours 24-26, 16) due to the fact no bishop named Cyprian can be historically placed 
in Syrian Antioch, Zahn (Cyprian von Antiochien, 84-85), although he does not discount this 
notion outright, correctly highlights the unlikelihood that Pisidian Antioch is intended here given 
the fame of the other cities that are mentioned in the text. Moreover, this passage was clearly 

• 
received as a reference to Syrian Antioch (cf. Eudocia, De S. Cypriani 2.297) . 
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• 8uya'tEpWY 1ta'tEpf~ e1tpEo"~fUOV O"u/l~tw'tal~ KaK01~ AfllAmou/lEya~ 

OPIDY'tf~' Kat U1t£p 80UA18wy hEpot, Kat aAMt U1tEP /lll'tEpWY Kat 

d8fA<pIDY. 5 Kat ou8£l~ d1tf't'oyxaYf c'5ux 'tIDV 1tPOO"OY'tWY /lOt 8at/lOYWY. 6 

08fY e1tEt8o/lllv /lTj elYat 8fOY aAAOY 11 'tOY 8UX~OAOY, 810n mxY'twv Kpm£1 

5 Kat 1tfptylvHat. 7 OUK fl8EtV 8E, cJ ay8pE~, on e1tt 'tol~ e/lot O/lOlOl~ 

to"xUEt· OUK eYfYOOUV on d8uvau:l 1tpO~ nya~, £1tEt8Tj irfvoouv elYat 

E'tEpav c'5Uya/llY /lftSova. 8 Ei Kat 'ta WXAto"'ta U1tO WU O"uvEt86'to~ 

eYU't'to/lllY, on d81KW~ 1tapEXEt 1toAAa, AOt/lOU~, <p80pa~, dyxoya~, Kat on 

do"f~EO"t Kat d8tKOt~ O"UY'tPEXEt Kat dYEAE~/lOO"t Kat <pOWUO"t Kat ap1ta~t, 

10 1tATjy 8ux 'to 1taY'ta au'toy bUya0"8at 11 1tAaYIDY'ta 11 ~taSO/lfYOY, e1tauov 

/lou 'tTjy O"uvEl81l0"tY 1tpO~ 'tTjy 8Epa1tflay au'tou. 9 £A8oY't0~ 8£ O"UY 'tol~ 

1toAAol~ 'AyAa'i80u nYo~ KO/l'l'0U /lEtpaKtou Kat 1tEpt epw'tO~ dYa-

8f/lEYOU /lOt 'IoUO"'ttYT]~ nYo~ 1tap8EYOU, £y KaSESEt ytYO/lat 't1l~ 'tOU 

8paKOY'tO~ dO"Sfvfla~. 10 Kat yap mxO"a 1i <paAaYS 1i 8f80/lEYT] Jlot 1tpO~ 

15 ~o~SEtay dO"~Aao"fY £v 'tti1tap8EYcp, Kat dYEKa/l1t'tOV a1tpaK'tOt· dAA' 

0'08£ 'tOY d1toO"'taAEv'ta Ei~ ~0~8Etay WU 'AyAatc'5ou O"uvfp£1Y 80KouY'ta 

8atJloYta 1i 't1l~ KOPll~ d<plT]O"lV fUm Kay 1tOo"ID~ eVfpyfjaat. 

10. Kat 8Tj /lHa 1tOAAa~ WU YWYtO"KOU dypu1tYia~ Kat 1tOAAa~ 

1tfplfpYla~ Kat 'tOU 8ta~OAOU <PtAOYEtKla~, ey E~80Jl~KOY'ta 1i/lEPat~ 

20 O"UJl~f~AllJlEya~, au'to~ 0 8ta~oAo~ O"uv 'tol~ 1tPro'tot~ apxouO"tY au'tti 

1tapa'taO"O"Hat· oUKEn yap 0 'AYAat81l~ £1XE'tO /lOVO~ epwnKID~ 't1l~ KOPll~, 

1 o"\J~~l{jlt(it~ corr. Mar: O'o~~too'tU1~ P O'u~~tf:OO'at S 112 ~TfCepoov: ~poov S 113 1tpoO'Ovtoov S, corr. 
Mar: 1tpoO'WvtooV P II 4 eEOV: ijV S II fl P: El ~ii S II 5 ftOEtV P: 'tOEtV S II 1:01~ OJ.1010I<; S, corr. Mar: 
't01~ o~oio'U<; P 1:OU~ oJ.loiou<; corr. Gitl II 6 to'xUEt P: iO'xUt S II £VEVOO'UV P: tvoouv S 117 ouvaJ.ltv 
~Eil;;ova P: J.lEil;;ova OllVa!ltv S II 8 (hI P: (hE S II Kat q>oVEiiO'l, Kat ap1ta~1 P: Kat ap1ta~t Kat 
q>OVEUO'tv iS1tEP eEia<; q>UO'Eoo<; dA.AO'tPtoV S 1110 1tA.avoovta S, corr. Mar: 1tA.avovta P II l1(p. 52)
14 llJ.llJV w~ Ei~ 'toov dpXa100v ... 'til<; 1:Oii opaKovto<; d0'9EVEiw; PS: 1tOna q>avtal;;oov t£XV\l 'tfl 
J.laytKfI Kat 1toA.A.01<; 1tapExoJ.lEVO<; ~poo'to<; Kat q>90vo'U I;;TjAov tE Kat 'tf)~ aA.A.ll<; 1toVllpia<; 'til<; 
aapKtKil<;, 'AyA.aioa<; tl<; K0J.l'l'0V J.lElpaKtoV, J.lE'tU~U 'tOOV aAAoov !lot 1tpoO'£PXE'tUt d~tooV 1tEpt 
1tapeevo'U ttvo<; 'to'uvo!la 'Io'UO''tiVll<; ai'toov xaptv, 01t00<; mhf)<; 1tEpIyeVll'tUt. tOtE O~A.T] J.lOt yeyoVEV 
" dpm 'tf)~ 1:Oii ota~OA.ou dopavia~ Kat q>avtaO'la~ V II 15 ~ofJ9Etav PS: A.Et'to'Upyiav V II 
a1tpaK'tOt PS: om. V 1116 o'OoE PS: o'O'tE V II 'tOY SV, suppl. Mar: om. P Bol II 0''UVEPE1v oOKoiivta 
PV: om. S 0''UVEPE1v oOKoiiv 'ta emend. Mar 1117 oat~ovta PS: om. V II d<plllO'tv E'Om P: 1tiO''tt~ 
dq>tllat S 1tlO'tl~ 1'!<P11l (l'j<ptn corr. Gitl) V II1toO'oo~ PS: tv 1toaqi V 1118-19 Kat 1tOna~ 1tEpIEpyia~ 
P: Kat1totKtA.la~ eJ.lo'U 1tEptEpyEia~ S om. V II 20 O''UJ.l~E~A.llJ.lEVW; P: O''U~~E~A.ll~EVat~ S O''U~
~E~All~eVO~ V 111:01<; PV: II. Ot~ in lac. S II1tpWtOt~ apxo'UO'tV PS: aA.A.ot~ V 11211tapataO'O'E'tUt 
PV: 1tapaO''ta~ S II'AyA.at()T]~ p2, corr. Mar, Gitl: dyA.aiOo~ pi dYAaioo~ S dyA.atoo~ V II dXE'tO 

• 
~OVO~ epootlKoo<; 'tf)~ KOPT](; P: J.lOVOV dXE'tO 'tf)~ KOPll<; £poo'ttKOO~ S E'tXE'tO 'tf)~ KOPll~ epoo'ttKoo~ V . 
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• of their daughters since they saw them enslaved to wicked companions, and 

others interceded on behalf of their female slaves, and others on behalf of their 

mothers and sisters. (5) And through the demons that belonged to me, no one lost 

out. (6) Therefore, I was persuaded that there was no other god than the devil, 

because he rules and prevails over all. (7) But, men, I did not know that he was 

powerful among those who were like me; I did not consider that he was powerless 

against some, since I did not perceive that there was another greater power. (8) 

And when I would be greatly stung by my conscience because he unjustly causes 

many things, plagues, destructions, stranglings, and because he runs together with 

the ungodly and the unjust and the merciless, as well as with murderers and 

robbers, I would stop my conscience for his service, only because he is able to do 

all things either by deceiving or by using force. (9) However, after, just as in the 

case of many others, a certain refined lad Aglai'das came and told me about his 

love for a certain virgin Justina, I apprehended the weakness of the dragon:u (10) 

For the entire phalanx that was given to me for support marched in on the virgin 

and returned unsuccessful; but the miraculous prayer of the maiden, even though 

it worked enormously, did not get rid of the one who was sent who seemed to 

contribute to the aid of Aglai'das.42 

10. And, indeed, after the many surveillances of the young man and many 

juggleries and the emulations of the devil which accumulated over seventy days, 

the devil himself was drawn up beside his foremost rulers for battle against her; 

for it was no longer only Aglai'das who was in love with the maiden, but I as well. 

41 This is the text of the long recension of Con! 9: 1-9; V's text is much shorter: "Then, when 
I passed from the land of Chaldaea, while working wonders near Antioch and creating spectacles 
with my magic art and offering zeal both for love and envy and for fleshly wickedness as well, a 
certain refined lad Agla'idas, among other comparable ones, approached me asking for a favor 
concerning a certain virgin named Justina in order to prevail over her. Then the beginning of the 
devil's inefficiencies and illusions became clear to me ..." (here the text continues with 9: 10). 
Eudocia's metaphrasis (De S. Cypriano 2.296--306 [Ludwich, Eudociae Augustae, 67-68]) closely 
follows V here (see Bevegni, "II viaggio," 53; idem, "Sui modelli del De Saneto Cypriano," 400
401). Although Eudocia omits material from other parts of the Confession, it seems probable that 
the contents of Con! 9:1-9 were not present in the recension which she possessed in the fifth 
century C.E. and hence that V may be the more original text. 

42 The G'reek text here is a corrected text of P (with Maran's supplement 'tOY attested by SV), 
which is certainly the {eetio diffieilior. Oat)l6VlU must be nominative and agree with fUm (which 
is truer to the story than SV's lttO'tl9 and cannot be an accusative of OUtllOVlOV as Maran 

• 
suggested since the Confession uses the noun OUt)lOOV exclusively when referring to demons . 
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• 	 aAAa Kayw. 2 Kat rjv Hittv 'ta~ woa{J'ta~ ouvall£l~ ouv 'tq> opaKoV'tl U1tO 

Ilu'i~ KOP11~ Ka'tapyouIlEva~, Kat £K1tAayfjVat· aAA' ouoE 't~v ~1tt8UlllaV 

1lllWV 'tPE\jIat ftouvil811 0 olapoAo~, Kat1t£p 1tOAAa 1t£1pa8£t~ ~1tt't110EUOat. 

3 c.t1tOV yap mJ't"q>, Ei OAW~ 001 't() 'tfj~ q),UOEW~ OUYKp1lla U1to'taOO£'tal, 

5 KaV 't~V ~1tt8ulli.aVl1IlWV UIlPAUVOV, 'iva Il~ YEAa08WIl£V ~1ttIlEVOV't£~ Kat 

1l110EV t~avUov't£~. 4 010 t1tt ~1l0U KaAEoa~ 'tOY 'tfj~ 1topvc.la~ Oatllova, 

1tall1tOAAa au'tq> ~1t£'ttll110E, K£A£uoa~ 1tol£1v a1tPO£l7tOV, AEYWV, Ei Il~ 

xauvw8fl 0 'AyAa'io11~ 'tfj~ ~1tt8U!1 i.a~, 'ta 1taVO£1va U1tOO'tTJO£'tat. 5 aAAa 

1tOAAa opaoac;, OUK ftouvil811, oih£ ~V WU't(.p tv£pyfjOat ~V 1\utV, O£1K

10 vUV'to~ 'tOU 8£OU, on ou 8Uva'tat 1tpO~ 't~v <pUOtv 0 olapoAo~, aAM Il£'ta 

'tfj~ <puo£w~ IlEYaAa <ppov£1, ro~ O'tE n~ KUAA6~ ~ XWAO~ 'i1t1tql 1toA£Il£1v 

d80n xp11oaIlEvo~ oOKot11 'ta Kawp8wlla'ta d~ OtK£tOV 1tPOOW1tOV ava

<p£pc.o8at· 11 yap Il£AEL11 wu VEOU oWllaw~ ~~a1t't£1 'tOY 1to80v, Kat 't~V 

<pUOIV 1tAEOV ~yc.lP£1 d~ Op£~tv. 6 nv O-\)V 1tOAA~ ~uyollaXla tllou 1tPO~ 'tou~ 

15 	 OatllOVa~ Kat 'tWV OatllOVWV 1tpO~ £au'tou~ Kat aAMA01~ 1l1t£tAOUV, 

a1t£OU01tELOUV. 7 ~yw OE 't~V avaXWPTlOlV 'tq> opaKOV'tl £1tt<PUOIl£VO~, 0 OE 

oiSL£ EYPU~£V OUVopWV £auwu 't~V a08Ev£1av, Ka't£poouv 't£ au'tou, 

Kat E<p£P£ OEOIW~ 1l0U 't~ aVaxWPTlOlV. 8 tv 'tfl 1tEV't11KOO'tfl o-\)V 1lIlEP~ [8] 

ftPOUATJ811 1tAavT]oat 'tOY 'AYAatoav d~ vwvtoa nva Kat OUK 'l0XUOEV, 

20 	 01hE 'tfj~ OK1(i~ 'tfj~ 'Iouo'tiV1l~ 1tEP1YEVE08at, Kat1tEp IlE'tallop<pw8Etoav 

1'ta~PS: om. V II opaKOvtl PS Gid opaKOvta V 111-2 ureo '.Uli~ ... £K7tAayiival P: ureo l.llii~ KOP11~ 
Ka'tapyouIlEya~ S Ka'tapyouIlEya~ ureo 'tlis KOPTJS Kat EKreAayiivat V II olloE PS: OlJ't£ V II 4 0110' 
post {)Aw~add. V 116 £ret £1l0U SV: £re' £1l0U P 117 all'te(> SV: mhoy P II freE'ttll11O'E PV: f1tE'tlIlTJO'EY 
S II aU'te(> post 'AEyWY add. S II 8 'tT]<; fre19ullla~ SV: om. P II ureoO''t"O'E'tm PS: 01a9i]aE0'9al V II 
dUa PS: Kat dUa V 119 ty'tOU'tql PV: tret 'tOU'tql S II £YEpyf]O'm ty !'tlliY PV: O'UYEpyf]am Tjj.liy S 
1110 IlE'ta PS Gid: Kala V 1111 <pPOY£1 PSV: <pPOY£1Y in margo V II w<; {)'tE PV: roO'tE S II KUUO~ 
COIT. Mar, Gitl: KUAo<; P K1UO<; sv 1112 oOKot11 P Gid: 00K01£1 SV 1113 'tau YEOU O'wlla'tO<; PV: 
'tOU O'wlla'to~ 'tOu YEOU S 1114 o{)tw Kal 6 OtaPOAO~ OOK£1 KExpf]a9m KuAAcO~ Kat rcapaO'ill~ 'tT] 
<PUO'£1 'tcOY repaYlla'tWY 'tupaVVlKcO<; treEIlPaiywy post El<; OPE~lV add. S 1114-15 fllOU repo~ 'tou~ 
Oa11l0ya<; Kat PS: deest VilIS repo<; €au'tou~ PS: Kalrepo<; fau'tou~ V repo<; tau'touc;, Kat emend. 
Gitl II Kat dU"A01~ P: om. S Ka't' dUMwy V II 15-16 ivtEiAO\JV, dreEouO'reEtouy P: 
d7tEouO'reE'to\JV 1)reEiAo\JV S i]reEiAo\JV V; transp. ivtdAo\JV post 'te(> OpaKoV'tl in 10.7 Mar (prob. 
Bol) II 16 tyro OE P: om. S tyro 0' 1'\1l1lY V II dyaXropT]O'lV PS: OtatpEO'lV V II Kat KatEP6wy post 
£rct<PUOIlEYO<; add. V 1117 i:YPU~EY S: i:~pu~ P i:YPUSEY V II Eau'tou PV: ml'tou S II Ka'tE~6ouy 'tE 
mhou P: Ka'tEpOWY 'tE mhou COIT. Mar KatEPOO\JV £yw S om. V 1118 E<pEPE V: E<pEpEY PS II 1l0U 
t~Y dyaXropT]O'lV PS: t~ civaXropTJO'iy 1l0U V 1119 'AyAa10aY PV: dyAa'fOoy S II YWYloa P: YEaylV 
S 1120 7tEptYEYE0'9m P: 7tpoO'eyyiO'm S . 
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• (2) And it happened that he saw so many powers beside the dragon exhausted by 

a single maiden and was panic~stricken; but the devil was not able to alter our 

desire, although he tried many times to make it so. (3) For I said to him, "If the 

constitution of nature is wholly obedient to you, then at least dull our desire, so 

that we are not laughed at by continuing as we are and accomplishing nothing.,,43 

(4) For this reason, when I called the demon of fornication to me, I rebuked him 

very much, having ordered him to do what I just said, saying, "If Aglai'das is not 

relieved of his desire, terrible things will happen." (5) But after doing many 

things, he was not able, nor, for that matter, was he able to have an effect on us, 

since God showed that the devil is not able to be efficacious against nature, but is 

rather presumptuous with nature, as when a certain crippled or lame person who 

makes use of a horse that knows how to do battle would think to refer to its 

successes with respect to his own person, for the condition of the young body 

inflames yearning and arouses its nature to desire even more. (6) Great indeed 

was my quarrelling with the demons and of the demons with themselves, and they 

threatened each other and gave up through impatience. (7) But I, as I clung to 

retreat along with the dragon-he did not grumble since he was able to see his 

own weakness-shouted at him and in shock he led my retreat.44 (8) Then, on the 

fiftieth day he wanted to mislead Aglai'das toward a certain young woman and he 

was not able, nor was he able to secure the shadow of Justina, although there was 

43 According to Gitlbauer ("Die Ueberreste," 101) V's negative QUO' is required by the context 
since by this point Cyprian has already begun to doubt the devil's power. However, much of the 
content which precedes is obvious literary foreshadowing. Without the negative Cyprian's 
statement is much more of a dare, which works well in the immediate narrative context. The 
literary response to this statement comes in 10:5, but even this passage is arguably foreshadowing 
since both Cyprian and the devil continue to make attempts on Justina. 

44 All three manuscripts are drastically different at 10:7. I have retained the text of P, clearly 
the lectio difficilior, without Maran's emendation and correction. Maran removed i]llEtAO'\JV in 
10:6 and placed it after opaKOvtt in 10:7. However, the removal of i]llElAO'\JV is problematic since 
it leaves clAA,y.Ot<; in an awkward position. Maran then corrects Ka1:£~60'\JV in 10:7 to Ka1:E~6rov. 
It is much simpler to take Ka1:E~60'\Jv as the main verb, which is the case, although with variations, 

• 
in S and to a lesser extent in V . 
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• 'tljv KOP11v, O'0K ~V eiOEVat a'0't1']e; O)1010V n. 9 fnEYVffiV ouv a'0'twv 'tljv 

nNXVllV Kat npocrE'ttSOUV 'ti'jv Ka'taYVfficrlV. 

11. 'tEAO<; ~UY, 'tOY 'tfje; nopv£lae; 8al)lova Ka'tacrK£UaS£t 6 81a~oAoe; 

IlOPq>i'jv 'Ioucr'ttVll<; 8£1~at 't<{> vwvlcrKql, Kat 'ti'jv )lev )lOpq>i'jv fMKEt 

5 8£tKVUVat· we; 8£ fnA11crlacr£ 't<{> ,AYAat8~ n£ptxap£1 Y£VO)lEVqlKat npocr

q>ffivf]cravn, KaA6le; ~A8£v 'Ioucr'ttva it 6MKaAoe;' npoe; 'ti'jv ovo)lacrtav 'tfj<; 

napSEvou £'08ue; it )lOpq>i'j dq>atp£1'to, Kat 6 8al)lffiv we; KanvOe; 81£Au811, 

Kat npo<; q>uyi'jv f'tpan11' olhffi<; (5n Kat 'to ovo~a 't1']e; nap8Evou ~apu ~v 

'tOle; 8at)lomv. 2 tyw nap~Il11V, 0) av8p£e;, 'tOU'tffiV crKEUaSOIlEvffiV' fYW 'ti'jv 

10 n£1pav EcrXOV 'tfje; ntcr't£ffie; a'0Tile;, Kat 'tile; 'tou 8paKoV't0<; £'0't£AEla<;. 3 cruv

£Xt.lVOIl11V, iyypunvouv, napf]8p£uov, Eie; yuvalKa 1l£'t£1l0Pq>OUIl11V, nE'tElVOV 

fY£VOllllV' dAAu 1l0VOV Eq>Savov 'tou npoauAlou 'ti'jv 8upav, dvaXffipoucr11e; 

't1']e; q>aV'tacrta<;, KunptavOe; ll)lllv 't1']e; n"XVlle; Ka't11PYllIlEVlle;. 4 fnOtwa n01:£ 

cr'tpou8iov 'tOY 'AyAa'{8av, Kat dvan'tue; Ecr't11 fnt 'tOU 8wlla't0<; Tile; 

15 'Ioucr'tlVll<;' we; 8£ npOEKU\jIEV it ayta, dnolA£<r£ 'tOU ElVat cr'tpou8iov, Kat 

EIlEAAEV dnoAAucr8at f~ aKPOU Ecr't11Kole; 6 aSA-toe;, ei Ili'j fAEEl 't1']<; nap

SEVOU, £'I'lq>uw<; Ka'tllVEx8ll dno 'tfje; dcrSEvEcr'ta't11e; t~oxile; 'tOU 8ollla'tO<;. 

1 EiOEYat P: loelY S 111-2 a.unov 'ttlv ltAaVllY P: 'tT]v ltAaVllY a.uni)v S II 18(p. 56)-2 tv 'tft 
ltEV'tT]KO(rrn ... 'ttlv Ka.'tayvroO'lV PS: Ka.t oTt EY nYt Katp!\i tltEtpa8T] ltAa.yfiO'a.t'tov ayAcilOOY 
(' AyAa.·ioa.v corr. Gitl) Ei (om. Gitl) Ka.t (in. ras.) nya. KOPT]V ~E'ta.~OplproO'a.O'8m 8EArov mlK 
lO'XUO'EY' w~ yap iTtE 'ttlv KOPT]V, OUOEv ~Y lody 'tt;~ 'Iou(yclVT]~ lta.pa.ltA~O'wv tva.u'tft· EYVro OUY 'tOY 
06AOY V II 3 'tEAO~ P: 'tEAelro~ S 113-5 'tEAo~ ouv ... OEtKWym: Ka.tltpO~ tK'tO~tlv (ltpoO'EK1:ro~T]V 
corr. Gitl) En 'tou opaKoV'to~ 'ttlv Ka.'tciyvro<HY 1:EAO~ a.UTOV oa.t~OYa. 't~ ltOpveta.~ ~oplpffiY ltpO~ 1:0 
'tt;~ 'IoU0"1:1VT]~ (l'JouO''ttya. VI) ltpoO'roltOY V II 5 tltAT]O"ta.O'e P: tltAT]O'ta.O'ev S II 'AyAa.·{Oq P: 
ayAa.·18rp S IIltEptXa.pEl S: ltEptXa.pU P II 5-6 eltAT]O'la.O'e ... ltpoO'lprovi]O'a.V'tt: ~KE ltpOC; 'tOY 
('AyAa.loa.v corr. Gitl) lteptxa.pt; 'te YEvo~evov Ka.tltpOO'lprovi]O'a.V'ta. V II 6 ~A8EV PS: ,;A8e~ V II 
ltPOC; PV: ltpoO'youv S II 'ttlv dvo~a.O'1.a.v PS: 'to ovo~a. V II 7 Tl ~OplpT) P: ~OplpT) S II dlpa.lpel'to P 
l'jAAOlro8T] S II Eu8u~ Tl ~OplpT) dlpatpel'to, Ka.t: om. V II oa.t~rov PSV: ola~oAoc; err. Mar, Bo11l7-8 
OlEAU8T] ... £'tpaltT] P: Ipuytlv t1:paltT] S Olextl8T] ... £'tpaltT] V 118 1:t;C; lta.p8EyOU P: 1:~ KOPT]<; S 118-9 
-nv 'tol<; Oa.t~OO'lV P: TOle; Oa.\~OO'lV -nv S II oihro<; ... Oa.t~OO'lV: roO''tE 'tOY YWVtO'KOY altO 'tou oaO'ou<; 
Ola.lproyfiO'm V II 9 lta.P'l~T]V ps: yap i1~T]V V IIlta.pmv ante 'tou'troY add. V 1110 EO'XOV SV: EXOV P 
£xroy corr. Mar II 'tt;<; lttO''tero~ PS: TOU ltlO'1:Ero~ V 111:t;~ ... EU1:EAeta.<; PS: 1:ft ... EU1:EAetq V 1110-11 
post O'UVEXUVO~T]V dist. Gitl II 12 tYEVOIlT]V SV: tYEYOIlT]Y P II 'tou ltPOa.UAtOU V: 1:t;<; ltpoa.uAlou S: 
'tii~ ltpoO'a.UAtOU P 118upa.v V, corr. Mar: 8upa. P 9upa.y Ka.t S 1113 c\ a.u'to<; ante KUltpta.vO<; add. S 
II Ka.'tT]P'YTl~EVT]~ PV: Ka.'ta.PyOU~EVT]~ S 1114 'AyAa.loa.v P Gitl: ayAa.looy sv II dYa.lt'tae; scripsi: 
dYa.lte'taO'a.e; PS dltEA8mv V ava.lt1:aO'a.e; corr. Mar, Bol II tltt TOU offilla.'tOe; V: EIlltpoO'8Ev 'tou 
oro~a.'toe; P tltt 1:0 offilla. S 1115 Iloyovante ltPOEKU'I'EV add. S II altroAecre S: altOAAEl P, in margo V 
UltOAroAEl corr. Mar altOAAfryEt V 1116 E~eAAEv V, corr. Mar: 1llleAAEV PS II altoAAuO'8a.l PSV2: 

UltOAAUcrt VI II £1; UKPOU EO'1:T]Kroe; c\ U8AWe; PV: <I U8AWe; £1; UKPOU £O'1:11Kroe; 1:0U orolla.'tOe; S 1117 
uO'8evEO"'tu'tT]e; PV: om. S II £1;oxlie; SV, corr. Mar: £1;roxlie; P . 
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• no resemblance of her that was recognizable in the maiden that was transformed. 

(9) Therefore, I recognized their error and delivered my condemnation. 

11. So, finally, the devil prepared the demon of fornication45 to show the 

shape of Justina to the young man and it appeared to portray her shape, but as it 

drew near to Aglardas, who became exceedingly glad and called her by name, the 

entirely beautiful Justina came happily; at the name of the virgin the shape was 

immediately taken away and the demon was dissolved like smoke and was put to 

flight, since even the name of the virgin was burdensome to the demons. (2) I was 

present, men, when these were being prepared; I had experience of her faith and 

the cheapness of the dragon.46 (3) I was troubled, I was suffering from insomnia, I 

became assiduous, I transformed myself into a woman, I became able to fly; but I 

would merely reach the door of her vestibule when my illusion withdrew, I was 

Cyprian when my magic art stopped working. (4) At one point I turned Aglai'das 

into a sparrow,47 and after he flew up, he stood on the house of Justina; but when 

the saint peeped out he lost his existence as a sparrow, and the struggling man 

who stood on the highest point would probably have been killed if he was not 

brought down gracefully by the compassion of the virgin from the weakest 

45 This narrative is drastically different than that found in the Conversion, although there are 
some superficial parallels. In Radermacher's third recension of the Conversion (ch. 4) the first 
demon which Cyprian conjures orders him to sprinkle a philtre around Justina's house and tells 
him that afterwards he will bring the spirit of harlots ('rov rropvtlCOV ... vouv) upon her (other 
manuscripts have tOY rrutptov). The third demon in the Conversion (ch. 8) is also a shape-shifter, 
but there the demon appears at the door of Justina in the form of a young maiden. 

46 GitIbauer punctuates after cruvEXlJVOj.lflV in 11:3 since the dative tfl ... EUtEAel~ appears in V 
rather than the genitive tfi<; ... EUtEAelU<; of PS. I find the latter somewhat more probable since the 
rapid succession of verbs in 11:3 is characteristic of the author, see, e.g., 12: 10, 13: I, 13:5. 

47 Cf. Apuleius, Metam. 3.21 where the witch Pamphile transforms herself into an owl so that 

• 
she can fly off to her lover . 
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• 5 ltapatVEOaOa OUV m')"[ov liouxiav ay£tv Kat 8EOV E'I1oEP£1v, tKPciAAEt 

wi) ltpOaUAtOu. 6 0'11 vooo~, 0'11 pcioavo~, OUK aiKtOJ.lO~ aAAO~ 'tl~ aU'til~ 

ltEptYEYOVEV, ()'tt Kat tv 'to'\hOt~ Kat Wl~ WlOUWl~ Ka'tE't£tVEV a'l1't11v <'> 

8tcipOAo~. 7 ltOAAciKl~ OUV aU't11v dltayopEUOJ.lEVTjV UltO 'tffiv ia'tpffiv 

5 fKAatOV Ot yov£1~, li bE ltPO~ a'l1'tou~ f<Pll, M11 KAal£'tE, ()'tt 0'11 'tE8vfJ~0J.lat, 

0'l18E yap d8uJ.lffi, 0'l18E dAyffi 'tt. 0'l18E aio8avoJ.lat do8EVEta~, il J.lOVOV 

tltlltOAatOU 'tlVO~ KaUJ.la'to~ o.l~ t~ dEPO~ J.lOt ltEP1XUVOJ.lEVOU. 8 'tt yap O'l1K 

tltOl~OaJ.lEV il 'tl O'l1K t8paOaJ.lEV mhfl; 9 li 8E tlt01El 'to 0llJ.l£1ov 'tou 

omupou Kat dlt~AaUVE 'ta~ fVEpyda~ '!Cov 8atJ.lovwv· fKaKwoa OUV mhil~ 

10 'to'u~ yovEl~, ltotJ.lva~ a'l1'tffiv dV£lAov, poa~ Kat UltOSuyta. 

12. li 8E ltapWEl J.l11 d8u/l£lV Kat J.l11 dltEAltls£tV Kat bla 'til~ vou8£Ola~ 

a'l1'til~ flt£t8EV dltoM\jI£08at ltoAultAaolova 'tou 8EOU EUAoyoUV'to~ 'ta 

ltEptA£tlto/lEva. 2 'jl8£toav 't11V flttKEt/lEVTjV aU'tfl 0PYllv Kat ltciV'tE~ Ka't

EPOWV flttbouvat 'tql vwvi~ Eau't~, 0'11 ltPOs <p80pciv, dAAa ltPO~ yaJ.lOV 

15. fwoJ.lov· dAAa 'Iouo'tlva 'tql o'taupql 'tou Xptowi) W.'to au'tffiv 'ta~ 

do8EvEia~ Kat fltaUE 'tils OXMOEW~' Kat 'tql 8~/lql AOt/lOV ltpOo~aYEV 0 

1 1lapatVEaaaa ollv atltov corr. Mar: 1lapmVEaas ouv mhov P 1lapatVEaaaa ollv aUHji SKat 
1lapmVEaas autOV V 1lapatVEaaa' aU1:0V eorr. Gitl II Kat 8£ov P Gitl: Kat BY S 8£ov V " 2 wu 
1lpOaUA10u V: 1:Ti<; 1lpOaUA10u PS " UAAOS ns aU1:T]S carr. Mar: UAA' oans ml1:f]s P otl1l£lpaallOS 
'ttS aU1:T]S S ns UAAOS mhft V " 3 1l£ptYEYOV£V PV: 1l£pt£)'EV£'tO S " Ka1:Et£lV£V atl1:~v S, carr. Mar, 
Gitl: aU1:Ti<; Ka1:Et£lV£V PV2au1:ft Kan'1:£tV£v VI "4 U1l0 PS Gitl: U1l0 V " ia1:pcliv PV: hJ'tPcliv S "5 
£KA.awv Ot YOVEtS PS: Ot yov£ts £KAawv V " £<pTj PS: am. Y " Il~ KAa1EtE, on PS: deest V " ou 
1:£8vi]~0Ilm PS, eorr. Gitl: 01)t£ 8vi]~ollm Y Mar" <pTjai post 1:£8vi]~0Ilat add. V 116 ouOf (prius) 
PS: oihE Y " oullE (alterum) P: oun. S " OullE dAycli 'tt PS: deest Y " oullE (triens) PS: OU1:£ Y " 
aia8avOllat da8EvEias P: aia8avoll(U ua8£vEious S ua8EVEtas ata80llm V " 7 £7tt1l0AatOU 
corr. Mar: £7tt1l0AEOU PS " Kaulla'tOS P: PllllatoS S " 7t£ptXUVoIlEVOU P: m:pt~UVOIlEVOU S " 6-7 il 
1l0VOV ... 7tEptXUVOIlEVOU: 7tEp1KEt1:m IlE 1l0t £1C ttVOS uepos Aa~pom'tOS Kat)aWV a<pollpotatT)V 
/)UYalltV £xwv V " 7 1:1 yap PSV2: 1:1 Of VI " 8 il 1:1 PS: t1 IlE V " atl1:ft PS: 1:ft 7tap8Evq> V " £7tOt£t 
PS: deest V " 8-9 to aTjIl£tov tOU amupou S: 1:0 aTjIl£tov tou Xpta'tou P nji amupcj\ tou Xptawu 
Y " 9 Kat PS: deestY " U1l~AaUV£ V Mar: u7t11AauvEv PS II £KaKwaa ouv P: £KuKwaa SV1 

O1lKaKwaa y2 " 10 7t011lVaS P Gitl: 1:a 1l011lVta S rrOtllEVas Y " m\tcliv SY, corr. Mar: aU1:ov P " 
dv£tAov PV: UVEtAwV S " Kat (alterum) SV. suppl. Mar: am. P " 11 Kat Il~ drrEA7t1~£lV P: Ill] IlE 
u<P£A7tl~tV S om. V 1111-12 Kat Oux 1:1); vou8Ealas atltT]S PS: Kat Ot' aU1:TjS Y " 12 £7t£l8£v SV: 
£7tf]A8£v P " U1loA~IjIEa8at ... 8wu P: U7tOA£lIjlEa8at ... 8mu S U1loA~IjIEa8at tou 8wu V 
A1lIjlEa8at U7tO 1:0U 8EOU emend. Gitl \I £tlAOYouvtOs PS: £tlAoYTJ8f]vm V " 13 n/)naav PV: i']01]O'av 
S £Il€laav corr. Mar" atltft opyljv PV: opyljv atl1:n S " 13-14 Ka'tE~OWV PY: Ka'tE~OOUV S \114 
eaU't~ PS: om. V " UVOIlOV post <p80pav add. S " 15 UAAa 'Ioua1:1va PY: UAA' ioua1:1vou S " 
Xptcr1:ou: XU S " 16 E7tau£ PY: E7taUEV S " OE 1lavtt post 1:cj\ 81l1lq> add. S " 7tpocri!yay£v P: 
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7tpOcri!yEV S £7ti!yaYEv V . 
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• extremity of her house. (5) Then, after she suggested that he be at rest and serve 

God, she threw him out of her vestibule.48 (6) Neither sickness, nor torture, nor 

any other discomfort had prevailed over her, for even the devil tortured her with 

such things as these. (7) Her parents lamented her often since the doctors gave up 

on her; but she said to them, "Do not lament, since I shall not die, for neither am I 

disheartened, nor do I feel any pain, nor do I have perception of a disease other 

than of a certain superficial fever heat which spread over me as though from the 

air.,,49 (8) For what did we not do, or what action did we not perform against 

her?5o (9) She then made the sign of the cross and drove the energies of the 

demons away; then I injured her parents and killed their flocks, cows, and beasts 

of burden. 

12. But she advised them not to be disheartened and not to despair, and 

through her admonitions she persuaded those that survived to receive abundantly 

from the God who blesses. (2) They knew the wrath which was placed upon 

her, and all cried out that she give herself up to the young man, not for 

corruption, but for lawful marriage; but Justina remedied their lack of strength 

with the cross of Christ and calmed the disturbance; and the devil brought a 

48 Justina's action here, although much tamer, was probably derived from the Conversion (ch. 
3) where Justina throws Aglai'das to the ground and beats him black and blue after he attempts to 
rape her. 

49 The third demon ("the father of all demons") conjured by Cyprian in the Conversion (ch. 7) 
agitates Justina with diverse fevers for six days. 

50 There remains a slight possibility that this sentence is a continuation of Justina's dialogue, 
in which case aUTj\ can only refer back to cicr8EvEia~. If the sentence is taken this way, it means, 
"For what did we [sc. Justina and her parents] not do or what action did we not perform against it 
[sc. the disease]." It seems more probable, however, even though it disrupts the narrative, that this 
is a parenthetical remark made by Cyprian given V's clarification of aU"Cn with Tn rrap8evqJ, in 
which case it means, "For what did we [sc. Cyprian, Aglaldas, the devil, dragon, and demons] not 
do or what action did we not perform against her [sc. Justina]." The sense here is that for all the 
energy exerted by Cyprian and his retinue, Justina remains virtually unscathed with only a mere 

• 
fever. This is the sense of Zahn's translation (Cyprian von Antiochien, 44) . 
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• Dui~OAO~ Kat XPllO"flOY DtD{J)O"lY ci1taAAayljO"£O"8at, £ay ,IouO"'ttya O"UY

wp8n 'to 'AyAa"iDq.. 3 ciAAa Ka'ta~oroy'ta 'tOY OT]flOY 1i E-oxn a-o'tT]~ Ka't

£O"'tElAEY, GJ-lOU Kat 'tOY AOlJ-lOY ci1tOOtcfl~aO"a 'tT]~ 1tOAEOJ~' roy al0"8wLY 

Aa~OV'tE:s Ot 1tOAt'tat flE'ta~aAMflEYOl 'tOY 8EOY tM~asov, tfl~ O£ Ws 'tii~ 

5 1tOAE{J)S t1tt~OUAOY tAotMpouv O"(poopro~, c.iSO"'tE J-lE AEAT]80'tOJS 1tP01£Vat 

Kat tY'tp£1t£O"8at 1tp0O"U1tay'tUY 'tOt~ YVOJptJ-lOl~ J-lOU. 4 't£A0~, W~ dboy, on [9] 

o-ob£Y 'tT]s 'tOu XPtO"'tou 0"q>paY1bo~ 1tEplytYE'tat, £Y £J-laU't0 YEYOflEYO~, 

d1toV 1tpOS a-o'toY 'tOY OHi~OAOV, 'OA£8pIE Kat 1taO"lls 1tAaVT]s XOPlTY£ Kat 

8waup£ ciO"£~ela~, rt flOU 'tn \jIUxfl t1t£~OUA£uO"a~, O"uvElbw~ o"ou Tn 

10 ci0"8£YEtq.; 5 d yap 1i O"Kta 'tOU XPtO"'tOU 1t£plytVE'tat O"OU, 't1 opaO"£l~, My 

a-o'tos 1tapay£VT]'tal; 6 d flOYOY QYOflas£tat XptO"'tOs Kat 'tP£fl£t~, 'tt 

1tOtljO"£ti;' £av 8£MO"n O"Ot t1tl8£0"8at; 7 d 'to O"llfl£tOV 'tOU 1ta80u<; a-orou 

ci0"8£vil O"E 1tOl£t, 'tn tVEPy£lq. a-o'tou 1tOU ely Eup£8ljO"n; 8 d 0"q>paY1S£l Kat 

0-0 'tOAJ-l~~ t1tl~T]Yat r0 opcp a-o'tOu, 't1ya~ OUY Mvn £~£A£0"8at £K X£IPO~ 

15 a-o'tou; 9 o-oO£Y ct, 0-00£ EX£t~ U1toO"'taO"tY 1tpOs aflUyay, 0-00£ iO"xU£lS, o-ob£ 

1tap£O"'tt O"Ot 8Uyaflls d~ tlCOilCllO"tV. \0 vUY Eyv{J)Y o"ou 'tllY 1tAaYT]Y' t1t£o"'tT]Y 

'tal~ q>avraO"iat<; o"ou' £1t£YV{J)Y o"ou 'tllY ci0"8£YElaY' 0-00£ yap ExEl~ n 

tvu1toO"'ta'toY, ciAAa fla'tata~ lCat 1tpoO"lCaipou p01tT]~ ci1tOAaUO"£t~· OU't1:: Ot 

rU1tOt O"OU OU't£ ot 8£O"J-loi o"ou, 01)~ ciY't£811lCa~ rn EUo"E~£iq., ciA1l8£1~ dO"LY, 

20 ciAAa 1tAaYT] lCat q>avraO"ia. 

1 OtOW<HV V: Otowcrt PS II dnaUaYilcrtcr8at £av SV: 1lT) dnuUuYTjcr£cr8ut £av 1lT) r, P II 2 
'Ay'A.uIoq. PV: d.y'A.uiocp S II d.Uu ... tOY oi)/lOV PV: dUu Kat tOY oii!lov KUta~Omvto: S II 3 
d7tootw~ucru PS: d7tootw~aIlEVT] V II alcrellcrtV SV, corr. Mar: obellcrtV P 114 'tOY S£ov (E1v) S: 'tOY 
XptcrtOV P tOY /lEv 8£ov V II 4-5 t~ 7tOA£W<; £nt~OUAoV PS: t7tt~OUAOV 't~ nOA£oo<; V II 5 
O.m06pouv PV: £AOtOWpouv S 117 Xptcrtou: XU S II tv PSY: £K Bol1l8 mJ1:ov PV: om. S IInAaVT]<; 
XOPTTYE PV: d7ta'tTj<; XOPTTYE S 119 post t7t£~OUA£'\)cru<; dist. Gitl 119-10 cruvnow<; crou Tn dcr8£v£lq. 
P: crUV£tow<; tTjv crWUtOU da8ev£tuv S cruv£loov crou TTjv da8ev£tuv V 1110 Xptcrtou: XU S II tav 
PV: <Xv S 1111 £l /lOVOV v: KUt £l /lOVOV P £l yap 1l0VOV S II Xptato<;: xcr S 1113 tTl tv£pydq. PSyi: 
tT)V £v£pyduv in margo Y II <Xv PV: am. S II cr<ppuytSn PS Gitl: cr<ppaytSll V 1115 tOY tU7tOV tTj (lege 
tii<;) cr<ppuytoo<; post a1.ltou add. S II 'ttvu<; OllV ouvn S: 'ttva<; OllV ouvr,an P 'ttvu<; ouvn V II OUOEV £1 
PS Gitl: 01.l0Evt V II ouoE ... ouoE V: 01.l0Ey ... 01)'tE PS 1116 7tap£crtt PV: 7tapEa'ttY S II vUV ... tTjv 
7tAaVT]V PS: deest V II £7tEcrtllv V: £7tuicr8TJV P £n£lcr8Tlv S £7tuixeTJV carr. Bol 1117 crou (prius) PV: 
am. S II £7tEyYWV SV: ~yYoov P II ouoE P: 01.l0Ev S 01)'t£ V II yap ~x£t<; PS: yap nupexn V II 'tl PV: 
om. S 1118 £vu7toatatov PS: tv unoataa£t Vllllutatu<; PSY: Ilataiul<; Bol IlnpoaKaipou PS 
Git1: npo<; Kuipou V II dnoAuua£l<; PV: dnoAUUatV S 1119 'tunal aou 01)'t£ PV: 'tunOta01)tE ex 
hapl. S II dvrEOllKU<; SV: dvute8£tKa<; P dvrttHI£tKa<; conj. Mar (prob. Bol et Zah) II £ua£~£tq. 
PV: da£~£lu S II dAll8El<; PV: aA"si)<; S aAll8m<; corr. Rei! II £latV PS: Etat V 1120 aUa nMVT] 
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• plague upon the people and gave an oracle that they would be set free if Justina 

was wedded to Agla'idas. (3) But her prayer pacified the people who cried out 

and at once she chased the plague away from the city, whose citizens, after they 

got a sense of what happened, changed their minds and praised God, but they 

abused me vehemently as an enemy of the city, so that I sent messages secretly 

and was hesitant to meet with my acquaintances. (4) Finally, when I saw that 

nothing prevails over the seal of Christ, having gone into myself, I said to the 

devil, "Destructive one and choir-leader of error and treasure-house of impiety, 

why did you plot against my soul when you were conscious of your weakness? 

(5) For if the shadow of Christ prevails over you, what would you do if he 

himself were standing by your side? (6) If Christ is merely spoken of by name and 

you tremble with fear, what would you do if he wanted to attack you? (7) If the 

sign of his passion makes you weak, where will you be found within its energy? 

(8) If one makes the sign and you are not brave enough to force your way past 

its boundary, then whom are you able to remove from its reach? (9) You are 

nothing, nor do you have a plan for self-defense; neither are you strong, nor do 

you have the power for avenging. (10) Now I have come to know your error, I 

have put a stop to your illusions, I have witnessed your weakness, for anything 

that you possess is not substantial, but vain and fruits of transient moments; 

neither the forms nor the laws which you set against godliness are real, but error 

and illusion . 
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• 13. Ote<p8£lpa~ JlOU 't~v OUXVOl(XV, d1tolAwa~ JlOU 't~v \jIuxflv, 'to:.; 

n1t1.oa~ JlOU Oteppll~w;, 1taO'av JlOU 't~v AoytlCTtV Ka'taO''taO'lv Et<; xao<; 
Ka'teO'1taO'a<;, d1tolAEO'a<; 't~v Soo1lv JlOU Kat 'tTl KaKtq. Ka'tEOa1taVlJO'a<; Kat 

1taO'av JlOU 't~V KmaO''t<XO'tv 'tli~ <pUO'Eoo,; OtolAEO'a<;. 2 IlEYaAOO~ €1tAaVll811V, 

5 1tlO''tEuO'a<; O'Ot, U1tEp~aAAOv'too,; 1'jO'e~lJO'a, d<ppovoo.; 1'jvex811v, £1tlOOU'; 

O'Ot €Ilamov' €Jla'tatol811v €1tt ypallllaO't, 'tTl 1tatoEiq. Ilou €1tl~Aa~m<; 

€XPTjO'alllJV, U1taKouO'a<; O'OU' d1tolAEO'a 1l0U XPtlJlma Kat 1tpaYJla't<X €~

aKoAou8tlO'a.; O'OU 'tTl d1ta'tll. 3 1lE't0: 'tT]<; 1ta'tpIKli.; oUO'la<; Kat 't~v \jIUxllv 

1l0U 1tPOO'ESllIl1ooO'a<;' Ei OteVEIJlOV XPtl~OUO't 'to: €V O'Ot d1tOAOJlEva, dxov 

10 KaV youv ~paxEiav O'oo'tllpta<; €A1tloa. 4 ouat JlOt, 'tl. 1tE1tov8a; 5 onvm.; 

Ka'tE<p8apllv, dvta'too<; €'tpaulla'tt0'811v, VEKPO<; rov ST]V €Vollt~OV Kat 

€AUv8avov 1tOAAql XPtlllan 'ta<pov o)VlJO'aIlEVO';, Smv €7ttKtVOUVoo,; O'Ot 

1tpOO'EOpEUO'a.;. 6 0£1 IlE 1tapaKaA£O'at XptO'navou.;, 'iva IlE €A£tlO'ooO't· 

XPtl 11£ U1to1tEO'£1v 't01<; £UO'E~£O'tV, tva IlE olK'tEtPtlO'ooO't· 0£1 IlE Kat 'tli<; 

15 'IoUO''ttVlJ<; 'tmv 1tOomv u\jIa0'8at, tva Jlou 1tpOVo~O'n 'tT]<; O'oo'tllpta<;. 7 U1tEASE 

d1t' €1l0U, UVOJlE, ~e~l1AE, d1tO(J'ta't<X, d1tOXolpn 1l0U, €x8PE 'tT]<; dAllSEta<; 

Kat 'tT]<; EUO'£~£i.a.; €VaV'ttE. 8 <'> OE dKouO'a<; Kat £1tlOpallolV Ilot, ropllllO'E 

'tOU dVEA£1v JlE Kat €7tt1tWOOV 1tV1.y£tV IlE €1tnpa'to. 9 w~ OE OUK dxov i.O'xUv 

AWtVOIlEVO<; au'tou 'tTl ~tq. Kat 1taO'a £A1tt<; 1l0t 1tEprnp£'tO 'tOU ~T]V, 

20 U1tEJlVll0'811V 'to'u O'l1Jl£tOU, OU 1) 1tap8evo<; £xpa'to Kat Aeyoo, •0 8EO<; 
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• 13. "You have corrupted my thinking, destroyed my soul, shattered my hopes, 

pulled my entire intellectual constitution down into chaos, destroyed my life and 

squandered it through malice, and annihilated my entire natural constitution. (2) I 

was greatly lead astray since I believed in you, I acted exceedingly impiously, I 

was senselessly swept away since I gave myself to you; I became foolish in 

learning, I used my education for harm since I obeyed you; I lost my money and 

affairs since I followed your deceit. (3) And you have caused in addition the loss 

of my soul together with my inherited wealth; if I apportioned the things that were 

lost on you to those who have need of them, then at least I would have a little 

hope for salvation. (4) Woe is me, what has become of me? (5) I was destroyed 

terribly, I was wounded incurably, I thought that I was alive when I was dead, and 

I was unaware of this when I offered to buy a tomb for much money, since I lived 

in danger while I was serving you. (6) I must appeal to the Christians so that they 

show me mercy; I must submit to those who are pious so that they have pity on 

me; I must grasp the feet of Justina as well, so that she provides for my salvation. 

(7) Go away from me, lawless one, unhallowed one, rebel; depart from me, 

enemy of truth and opponent of piety." (8) When he heard this, he ran at me and 

set out to kill me, and falling upon me he tried to strangle me. (9) When I did not 

have the strength since I was crushed by his force and every hope of living was 

being stripped from me, I was reminded of the sign which the virgin made use of, 
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• 'Ioucr'tlVl1~ p0118rpov 110t· Kat l1£'ta 'tfl~ CPWvTl~ Eu8£w~ evtcrx6STjV Kat 't11V 

XEtpa Ktvf]cra~ Kamcrcppay1Sol1at. 10 6 b£ w~ P£AO~ (htopptcpd~ a1t£O"'tll 

110U Kat cr'ta~ e1t£tpa'tO anEtAElV, ~icpo~ Ka't' el10u cr1taO"(:iI1EVo~' Kat b11 

nElpav Aapffiv Xptcr'tOu bta 'tf]~ crcppaYlbo~ aUlou, SapcraA£o~ ytVOl1at 

5 nAElOV En Kat cruxvro~ au'tov emKaAOUI1EVO~. ii 'to'tE youv ann£t anEtArov 

I10t Kat A£YWV, Ou 11~ crt crrocrn eK 'troY XEtprov 110U 6 Xptcr'to~' Kat yap 

PbEAucrcr£'tat acrEpEl~ Kat 86Mt> vUV crOt pOllS£t, tva crE 'tqi OA£Spcp 

napabqi. i2 o't£ youv crt a1trocrll'tat, eyro crOt bEi~w 'tl notEl 'to Ka'tacppOVElV 

'tau Kpa'tOu~ 110U' on Kat 6 XPtcr'to~ ou 1tpocrlE'tat 'to'u~ el1ou~' ecr'tEp~811~ 

10 youv Kat 'tf]~ el1f]~ bta8£cr£w~ KaKElVO~ oub£v crE roCPEA~crEtEV. 

14. ent 'tou'tOt~ 'tOt~ A6yot~ tCPOPllS11V crcpObpro~, b£tvro~ yap 110t a1t

£KptVa'tO. 2 bto Ul1tV 'tOt~ napoucrt A£YW, 'EAE~cra't£ 110U 'tllv a8Ato'tll'ta· 

£lna't£ 110t nEpt Xptcr'tou, d 8\Jval1at au'tov e~tAErocracrSat, d 11£'ta

voouv'ta I1E be/;£'tat, d £mbibwcri 110t poijS£tav Kat 'tf]~ El1npocrSEv 

15 acr£p£ta~ a1taAAayT!v. 3 w~ b£ oi 1tAEiov£~ l'lcruxacrav, d~ n~ btapa~ 'to [10] 

cr'tol1a Aey£t 110t, 8ap£O"£t, KUnptaVE, on be~E'tal crt 6 Xptcr'to~' ayvorov 

yap t1toiT]O"a~' Kayffi 1tpO~ au'tov, 1111 apa, w~ Eln£v 0 btaPOAo~, ou'tw 110t 0 

Xptcr'to~ 1tOt~crEt£V, Ecrxa'tov 11£ anwSOUI1EVO~; 4 0 b£ ttnEv npo~ 11£, 'Eyvw~ 

on "'EUcrl11~ tcr'ttV 0 btaPOAo~ Kat 'to1~ tK£tVOU A6yot~ mO"'t£u£t~; 5 OUK 
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• and I said, "God of Justina, help me!" and I was strengthened immediately after 

my cry, and as I set my hand in motion, I sealed myself. (10) He then recoiled 

from me, being cast forth like an arrow, and as he stood he tried to threaten me by 

drawing a sword against me; and, indeed, after I made procf of Christ through his 

seal, I became even more confident and called upon him often. (11) Then he was 

far away, threatening me and saying, "By no means can Christ save you from my 

hands, for he abhors impiety and helps you now as a trick in order to hand you 

over to destruction. (12) When he rejects you, I will show you what despising my 

power can do, because even Christ does not accept those who are mine; now you 

are also deprived of my disposition, and that one will not help you at all." 

14. At these words I was sorely afraid, for he answered me cleverly. (2) For 

this reason I said to those were present,5! "Have pity on my wretchedness, tell me 

about Christ, if I am able to appease him, if he will receive me when I repent, if 

he can give me help and deliverance from my former impiety." (3) While the 

majority remained silent, a certain one who opened his mouth said to me, "Fear 

not, Cyprian, because Christ will receive you, for you acted out of ignorance"; 

and I replied to him, "Won't Christ deal with me as the devil said, by rejecting me 

in the end?" (4) Then he said to me, "You realized that the devil is a liar, yet you 

51 This scene change is surprisingly sudden, but characteristic of the author, see, e.g., 9: 1, 
27:1. This dialogue must also take place at the church, but Cyprian's public confession before the 

• 
Christian audience of Antioch does not begin until 15: 1 . 
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• EO"n B6AO~ 1tapa Sn?, Ku1tptav£, on mho~ £O"nv T] dA$Eta' OUK EO"n 

\jIEubo~ 1tap' au'tc?, on £~ au'tou 1t11'Ya~Et T] yvTJO"tO'tTl';. 6 tva b£ Jla811~ (ht 

lt11'YT] £O"n XPTl<J'tO't11'tO~, SEO~ 1tavtrov roy Kat b11JlIOUPY0C;, uvepro1tOC; Yf:yOVE 

bt' l'jJla~ Kat U1t£P T]JlOlV KU'I;E8E~a'W SUVElV, 'iva l'jJlEl~ 8uva'tou a,.wpnOlv 

5 U1tEpavro YEVWJlESa bt' uU'tOU' Kat <'> 1tUV'tOKP(:l'trop SEOC; KU't11AAaY11 T]JllV 

KUt £A1ttba ~roT!C; uirovtou EXEtV T]Jla~ ltapEO"KEUUO"E, 'tOY U1toypaJlJlOV T]JllV 

bta XptO"'tOu 1tUPUO"XOJlEVOC;, 01troc; ~tWO"roJlEV dC; £1ttYVroO"tV dVUO"'taO"Eroc;. 

7 d ouv bta 'to't\ do"E~ElC; KUt aJlap'troAouC; <'> XptO"'to~ d1t£8uVE, 8apO"Et, 

KU1tpwv£, on 0"£ ou JlTJ d1tO~aA11'Wt· Etc; Et 'tOlV do"E~OlV Kat 1taV'troc; 

10 £~tAaO"£'tat o"E. 8 O"UVEe; YOUV £K 'tT!e; EUO"1tAayXVtUC; 'tOY XPtO"'tOV KUt JlTJ 

<ppOV'tt~E 1tEpt rov E1tpa~ae;' Kat d U1t£P 'tOlV O"'tuupouv'trov 1tPOO"l1U~U'tO, 

1tOlC; O"E U1tEpO\jlE'Wt; 9 UYEt yap 'tc? 1ta'tpt 1tEpt au'tOlv, IIa'tEp U<pEe; 

aU'tOlc;, OU yap o'ibaO"t 'tt 1tOlOUO"t· Kat 1tOl~ O"Ot OUK a<pT]O"Et 'tae; do"E~EtUC; 

o"ou, a~ JlE'ta dyvoia~ £1tOt11O"uC;; 10 JlTJ <po~ou Jl11b£ bEtAta, dA!.: dvuO"'tac;, 

15 U1tEA8E 1tpOe; 'tOY £1tlO"K01tOV T]JlOlV KUt U1tOb£i~Et O"Ot 'tiJv 1tpOO"£A£UO"tV 'tTJV 

1tpO~ 'tOY XPIO"'tOV. 11 'Wu'W OUV UU'tOu d1tov'toe;, nA80v Eie; £Jlumov KUt 

\jIUxflV EAa~ov' l'Jp~aJl11V ouv 1taAtV <'>JltAE1V Ilna SapO"oue; KUt UYEtV, 

';'Apu E'tulpE TtIl08££, oihroe; EXEt we; AEYEte;; 12 0 b£ 1tOAAOle; E1£Pot~ Jl£ 

AOYOtC; £mO"'twO"a'to. 

20 15. 101£ i)p~aJl11v EIl1tpo0"8Ev 1taV'trov £~UYYEAA£tV Ilou 'ta~ do"£~£lue; [11] 

Kat AEYEtV, ';'Apa d<plWl 1l0t oO"a bt£1tpU~allT]V, 0) Uvbp£e; 'AV'tlOx£le;; 
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• believe his words? (5) There is no cunning in God, Cyprian, because he himself is 

the truth; there is no falsehood in him, because genuineness springs forth from 

him. (6) But so that you learn that he is a source of goodness: He, who is the God 

alld creator of all, became a man for our sake, and on our behalf he allowed 

himself to die so that through him we could be above the sins of death; and the 

almighty God became reconciled with us and prepares us to have hope for eternal 

life, since he offered to us through Christ the model in what way we should live in 

recognition of his resurrection. (7) Therefore, if Christ died for the sake of the 

impious and the sinners, fear not, Cyprian, because he certainly does not despise 

you; you are one of the impious and he will atone for you completely. (8) So 

perceive Christ from his good heart and do not be anxious about what you have 

done; if he even offered prayers on behalf of those who crucified him, how will he 

overlook you? (9) For he said to the Father concerning them, 'Father, forgive 

them, for they know not what they do,s2; and how will he not forgive you your 

impieties which you did in ignorance? (10) Do not be afraid nor have timidity, but 

when you rise, go to our bishop and he will show you the approach to Christ." 

(11) After he said these things, I went into myself and seized my soul; then I went 

back again to converse with courage and to say, "Friend Timothy, are things as 

you say they are?" (12) And he held me up with many other words. 

15.1 Then I went before everyone to make my impieties known and said, 

"Does he forgive me all that I brought about, Antiochian men? (2) For many 

• 

52 Luke 23:34 . 
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• 2 7tOAAa yap 1l0£~110a Kat OUK fonv clptS~o<; OUOE AOyO<; £1<; t~fJY11OlV TroV 

KaKrov ~OU. 3 tv yaoTpt txouoa<; 't01<; oal~oo\v clvh£~ov Kat £uYEvloa<; 

~ETa~op<prov, TroV oilCEtCOV 7t6A£COV 1'rotaAwn~ov Kat OUAAa~~aVouoa<; tK 

7topveia<; clvtlPouv' yfJ1tta yaAouXOUVTa to<payiaoa u1tOKchco 'tn<; YTl<;' 

5 uAAa E7tVt~a, £TEpa cl7tEO'tpayyaAcooa t1tclYYEAl<;l ~ol1SEla<; TOU opa

KOVTO<;' iJ~roVTa<; '11011 to<paYla~ov, aAAoU<; 1tpo'iOVTa<; 'tTl TJA1Kl<;l ouvExcooa 

'tq> IIAou'tcovt Kat 8ta 'tTjv 'EKa'tllV 'Cjvcov clv8prov 'ta<; KE<paAa<; cl1th£~ov' 

YUVatKWV E'tt 7tapSevcov 'to at~a 'ttl IIaAAa8t Ka't£01tEtoa, Tq> 8£ v Apn Kat 

Kp6vcp uvopa<; '11811 T£A£lou<;' Kat OUXVOU<; UAAOU<; 8al~ova<; 8ta 'tOLOUTCOV 

10 SUOtrov £1tA11po<poP11oa, tva olhco<; mhq> 1tPOO£AScp 'tq> 8ta~6Acp. 4 Kat <hE 

£~EAAoV aU'tq> 1tPOOt£Vat, at~a 7taVTo<; ~wou tv OKEUEt Xpuoq> mhq> 

1tpoofJV£YKa' Kat 8e~a~evO<; tppavnoE 1tpro'tov au'tOu 'tOY o't£<pavov Kat 

'ta<; Ouva~Et<; au'tou, Et'ta Kat £~£, El7tWV, Aa~E Kat OU t~ouolav t7tt 

7taoav \jfuxi)v clAOycov Kat AOY1KroV. 5 <p1AOl<; 1tapEXO/l£VO<;, cl7tElpou<; 

15 UAAOU<; t<p6vEuoa Kat 1tOAAOU<; 1t£V1l'ta<; Ka't£oT11oa. 6 ai ~£v 01)V EU

EpYEOlat /lOU OUK dxov OVllOlV, t'S'tt OUK dxov u7t6o'taotv, 00<; <paVTaolat· 

at 8£ cl81Ktat ~OU clA11S£1<; tyiVOVTO, t7tEt8Tj tyfJpyouv 01 8a1.~OvE<; El<; 'ta<; 

u1tap~Et<; £7tt~Aa~ro<;, 7tapaoXE1v 8£ 1)1tap~\V OUK llOUvaVTO. 7 E1 'ttVl 

Xpuoov t8i80uv, 7tPO<; TJ/l£pa<; 'tpE1<; tOXUEV, t'SSEV ot<; £Aeyov 'tOY 86AOV, 

20 Sanov aUTOv ouvaAAanov'tE<; t~111J.1.0UV 'tOU<; oUVaAAaKTa<;. 8 O'\3K £Xco 

1 T]aE~llaa Kat PS: tanv (laa Enpa~a <paUAa V 111-2 tOOv KaKOOv ~ou PS: deest V 112 tyw ante tV 
yam:pt add. S II 3 "tOOv olK£lwv nOAEwv PS Gitl: "tOOv ot1C£lov nOAE~ov V 111'rotaAcOnsov PV: 
aiwaAw"ttsOV S II 4 yaAouxoiiv"ta PV: yaAouXO'\)~EVa S II 5 dnEa"tpayyuAwaa PV: dnE
a"tpayaAwaa S II t1taYYEAlq. PSV: t1t' dYYEAlq. conj. Mar (prob. Bol) II ~oll8£la~ P: ~o~Ela S 
Kat ~Oll8£lq. V 116 iiOll PV: om. S II1tpotov"ta~ S, corr. Mar: npoatov"ta~ PV 117 IlAou"twvt PS Gitl: 
1tAOU't(J) V II ~EVWV PV: ~vw S II 8 IlaUcil)t PV: 1taAul)t S II Ka"tEa1tEtaa P Gitl: Ka"tEamaa S 
Ka'tEaEtaa V II "tIP 1)£ •Apn V "tIP 1)£ •ApTI P "too ciPPE"i 1)£ S 119 auxvou~ PV: auxvOO~ S IIl)at~ova~ 
PV: E8uov 'tol~ I)al~oat Kal S 1110 au'tOu~ post t1tAllPo<popl]<Ja add. S 1111 E~EAAoV au'tIP S: 
ii~EUOV mhqi P autqi E~EAAOV V l11tav"to~ PV: 1tavwlou S II aKEUEt xpuaqi aU'tqi S aKEUEt aU"tqi 
xpuaqi P aKE1)Eat xpuaol~ au'tIP V 1112 tppuvnaE V Mar: tppuvnaEv P epUvttaEV S 1113 tJ.lE, 
Ei1tWV P: t~Ol d1tEV S tJ.lE a'lhov Ei1tcOV V 1114 post AOytKOOV dist. Gitl II <piAOt~ 1tapEXO~EVO~ P: 
tyw <PtAOt~ 1tapEXOIlEvo~ xuptt!li; S <piAOU~ 1tapExo~tvou~ V II post 1tapEXOIlEVo~ dis!. Mar, Bol II 
15 ciUou~ P: 1toUOU~ S (lAoue; V IIKal1toUou~ 1tEVf1'ta~ SV: 1tEVf1'tae; ]toUoue; P 1116 OVf1(Jtv P 
Gitl: wVf1(Jtv S vOllatv V 1117 dAT]8d~ PV: aAT]8~ S II tyivovto PV: tYEVOvtO S II tvijpyouv PS: 
iipyouv V 1117-18 Eie; ... t1tt~Aa~OOe; S: t1tl~Aa~Ti Ei~ 'ta~ U1tUp~Ete; P 1tPO~ ... tm~Aa~OO~ V 1118 
1tapaaXElv PS: 1tapExnV V 1119 xpuaov PS GitI: xpuatw V II tpde; PS: (lUO ~ "tpd~ V 1120 aU"tov 
PS: autOO V aU'to corr. Gitl II auvaAAu'tWvtEe; P Gitl: auvaAuaaovw; S auvEAaaavtEe; V II 

• 
£ST]~iouv PS Gitl: £~OtKEiouc; V £~T]~lOUV Bol II auvaAAUKme; SV: auwaUaHov'tac; P . 
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• times I have acted impiously and there is neither a number nor a word for the 

delineation of my evils. (3) I cut open pregnant women for the demons,53 and 

transforming noble women, I took them prisoner from their own cities, and after 

they conceived from fornication, I would kill them; I slaughtered their suckling 

babies below the earth,54 others I suffocated, others I strangled at the promise of 

the dragon's assistance; by this time I was slaughtering boys who had attained 

pubert/5; others who were advanced in age I buried for Pluto,56 and I cut off the 

heads of foreign men for the sake of Hecate57 ; I offered up the blood of women 

who were still virgins to Pallas, and to Aries and Kronos men already full-grown; 

and I satisfied fully many other demons through such sacrifices,58 so that in this 

way I might draw near to the devil himself. (4) And when I was about to approach 

him, I presented to him the blood of every living thing in a golden vessel; and 

when he received it, he sprinkled first his crown and his powers, and then me, 

saying, 'You too, receive authority over every soul of irrational and rational 

beings.' (5) Since I offered myself to friends, I murdered countless others and 

brought down many into poverty. (6) Indeed, my good deeds were of no 

consequence because as illusions they did not have an actual existence; my 

wrongdoings, however, were real because the demons could operate harmfully on 

realities, though they could not bring about reality themselves. (7) If I gave gold 

to someone it would last for three days, after which those to whom I mentioned 

the deception and who entered into contracts with him would fine the negotiators. 

53 Cf. Eusebius, Ecc/. hist. 8.14; Lucan, Pharsalia 6.557-560; PGM IV. 2574-2591; T. Sol. 
13;3-4; Jean-Jacques Aubert, "Threatened Wombs: Aspects of Ancient Uterine Magic," GRBS 30 
(1989): 435-38; David Frankfurter, "Fetus Magic and Sorcery Fears in Roman Egypt," GRBS 46 
(2006): 37-62. 

54 The phrase U1(OKanll 'tt;~ yii~ is probably a reference to a necromantic pit; see Ogden, Greek 
and Roman Necromancy, 168-69. 

55 Cf. Philostratus: Vito Apoll. 7.11.3 where Apollonius of Tyana is accused of butchering a 
young boy for necromantic purposes; cf. note 58. 

56 Cf. Prudentius, Contra orationem Symmachi, 1.395-396. 
57 This is likely a reference to cephalomancy. Although it is from a medieval Arabic grimoire, 

note the cephalomantic spell in Picatrix 3.7.40, which specifically calls for the decapitation of a 
dark-skinned youth from Cypress; see Hellmut Ritter and Maltin Plessner, "Picatrix": Das Ziel 
des Weisen von Pseudo-Magrl'l (Studies of the Warburg Institute 27; London: The Warburg 
Institute, 1962),240-41. On cephalomancy see Ogden, Greek and Roman Necromancy, 208-16. 

58 On this common Christian polemic, see 1. Rives, "Human Sacrifice among Pagans and 

• 
Christians," JRS 85 (1995): 78-83 . 
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• £l7tEIV ocra~ 1l00XEta~ Kal 7tm8Epacr'tEia~ £opacra, eXlla £1101 Kal £TfPWV 

7tOAAcOV 7tapa'tpE7tWV Ta~ \jIUxa~ Kallll] 8EAoucra~. 9 ocra £TExvacrallllv d~ 

1l0x811piav, d~ 7tOAEIlOV, de; d7troA£1av Kal OAE8pov, Tt~ dv £111 iKavo~ 
). , 8 10 -:;: -, "8 ' ,:;: ,~ 11 tyypa\jlacr m; 7tW~ OuV Ta'tna 7taVTa crUYXWPilcr£1 0 £O~, w <ptIl.Ot; 7tW~ 

5 IlE £A£11cr£1 £llamOV Ill] £AEllcravm; 12 d ~V JlOt 6 A6yo~ 7tEpllltUe; 1'\ BUo 

\jIUXcOV, elXOV £A7tioa 7tpOe; d7tOAoytav' 7tOAAa. dcrtv &£opacra <pauAa. 

16. TtVa 7tapllcroJlm 1'\ 'ttva £~aYOpEucrW; 2 YEVOUe; OAE8pov, <PtAWV 

fVOOAOV Ota8EcrtV, ~VWV dvaipEcrtV, TcOV &A'AwV T11V cr<pay1lv, TcOV E'0crE~cOV 

TOUe; OtWYJlOUe;, TcOV XptcrnavcOv Tae; £7tt~OUAae;, TcOV 7tap8fVWV Tae; 

10 <p80pae;, TcOV £KKAllcrtcOV Tae; lCa8mpEcr£1e;, TroV EUK'tllptwV 01lCWV Tl]V 

£PllJlwcrtV, TcOV crEJlVcOV yuvmlCrov TT]v 011Jlaywytav, 'tae; £7tl7t<xcrtV £7ttVOtae; 

Ka'ta 'tcOV lluO"'t:llPlwv, on 7tOAAOUe; nKtSOV £~ayye1Am lCal dlCOUWV fAtyOV 

Kal OtT\YOUJlEVOe; £XAEuaSOV Kal Tae; dyiae; ypa<pae; £<pEvalCtsOV, fPpt7t'tOV, 

£~ou8fvouv, £KatOv' 'toue; otacr7tapaYJlOUe; 'trov 7tPOcrEOPEUOV't:WV Tn 

15 £lCKAWtc;t, 'to Jlicroe;, TOV YEAw'ta TOU ~a7tTtcrlla'tOe;, 'tT]v £x8pav !Tjv 7tpOe; 

TOUe; KAllptKOUe;, 'tT]v U7tOVOtIXV, Tae; Ka't' IX1hrov e7tt~OUAa.e;, Tl]V XAEUllV 'tcOV 

7tPOcrEUXcOV, 'tov JlUK'tllptcrJlOV Tile; AEt'!oupyiae;, lX1)-tOU 'tOu Xptcr'tOU Kal 

8£Ou 'tae; oucr<PllJltae;, TcOV EuaYYEAtwV au'tou rl]V £7ttAll\jltv. 3 'tt 1l0t youv 

apa d<Pllcr£1 7tPcO'tov 6 XptO"'t:oe; 1'\ 'tt JlOt crUYXWPTJcr£1EV; 4 Ta 7tavm yap 

1 1tmorpaan:ia<; P: 1t0pVEta<; Kat 1tmoapaatia<; S 1tatoo<p80pia<; V II d~a ps: om. V II 1-2 
£t£pwv 1tOAArov PS: Et£pOt<; 1tOAA01<; V II 3 ~ox8llpiav PV: ~ox811pia<; S II Kat OAE8pov PV: Et<; 
OAE8pov S 113-4 E\l1 tKavo<; ~yyp(hvaa8m PV: iKavo<; auyyp(hvaa8m S 114 ouv PS: youv V II ~Ot 
post onv add. S II ta\)ta mlvta SV: 1tavta P II auyxwpTjaEt PS: auyxwp~aEtEV V 115 ~AETjaEt PS: 
O..ETjaEtEV VI/ EJ.lau"tov V: eaU"tov P "tOY EJ.lau"tov S 1/5-6 ~tiiSi\ Mo IjIUXwv PV: ~tii<;ljIUm i\ Mo 
S II 6 fAnioa PS: EA1tioas V II d1tOAoyiav SV: d1tOAoyiav ~OU P II dAA' U1tEP tivo<; d1tOAAO
yTjao~m post ci1tOAoytaV add. S 1/ yap post 1tOAAa add. S II 7 1tapl]ao~m P: 1tapl]aw S 
1tappllataao~(lt V II tiva PS: 1tola V II E~ayopEuaw PS: ot~o~m V II i\ ante <piA-wV add. S 118 
troy aAAwv ti)v a<payl]v V troy aAAwv civ8pw1twv (cfVffiv S) 'ti)v Kataa<payljv PS: II 9 E1tl~OUAa<; 
PV: Ota~OAa<; S 119-10 'trov 1tap8£vwv 'ta<; <p80pa<; V: ta<; <p80pa<; 'trov 1tap8EVWv P tciiv 1tap8EvWV 
'ta<; ota<p80pa<; S 1110-11 ti'\v Epl]~Watv SV: Epl]~Watv P 1I11'ta<; brt1taatv S Mar: ta<; E1tt 1taat P 
Gill E1tt 1taat 'ta<; V 1111-12 E1tlVOta<; ... ~Uatllpiwv PS: Kata troy ~Uatllpiwv EmVOta<; V 1112 
E!;aYYEtAat PS: E!;aTYEAAEtV V II EA£yov PS: ey£A.wv V II 13 £<prvad;;ov S, eorr. Mar, Gitl: 
eq>atvaKt~OV PV 1114 EKalOv SV: EKAalOv P EKValOv conj. Mar (prob. Bol) II dAAa ante tou<; 
otaa1tapay~ou<; add. S 1114-15 tfl £KKATjCJt~ PS: tfj<; !?KKAllata<; V 1116 ti)v U1tOVOtaV PV: om. S II 
XAEUTjV PV: XArUElV S II 17 'tov ~uK1llpta~ov tT]<; A£t1:oupyia<; PV: tfj<; AEt'tOupyia<; 'tov 
~uKnpta~Ov S 1117-18 mho\) to\) Xpta'to\) Kat 8EO\) V: mho\) 'tou XU Kaleu S mho\) 'to\) 8ro\) 
Kat Xpta'to\) 'Illaou P 1118 tijv £niAll'Vtv PV: 1<i<; !?mA~'VEt<; S II t1 PV: 'tot S II yO\)V SV: ollv P 1119 
upo. d<p~aEt npro'tOv P: upa d<p~aEtrv 1tPro'tOv S npro'tov d<plll0tv upa V II Xpuno<;: xo S II i\ ... 

• 
auyxrop~aEtrv P: i\ ti ~il d.<p~aEtEV S deest V . 
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• 	 (8) I am incapable of saying how many times I committed adultery and 

pederasty,59 perverting together with my own the souls of many others, even those 

who were not willing. (9) Who would be able to record how many times I used 

cunning for wickedne~s, for perdition and destruction? (10) How, then, will God 

pardon all these deeds, friends? (11) How will he show mercy to me, who showed 

no mercy myself? (12) If the account from me was about one or two souls, I 

would have hope for a defense; the bad things I did are many. 

16. "What shall I pass over or what else sha11 I confess? (2) Destruction of 

people, cunning disposition with friends, slaying of strangers,60 the slaughtering 

of others, the persecutions of the pious, the plots against the Christians, the 

corruptions of virgins, the demolitions of churches, the making desolate of houses 

of prayer, the control of revered women, the designs against all initiated into the 

mysteries61-for I tortured many to betray their secrets, and when I heard them I 

would speak of them and scoff as I described them in detail, and I cheated their 

sacred writings, threw them away, destroyed and burned them; the tearing to 

pieces of those who regularly attended church, the hatred, the laughter at baptism, 

the enmity for the clerics, the suspicion, the plots against them, the joking at 

prayers, the sneering at the liturgy, the blasphemies against Christ and God, the 

censure of his gospels. (3) Why would Christ forgive me even the first of these or 

59 The accusers of Apuleius of Madauros referenced his pederastic poems as evidence that he 
practiced magic (see Apuleius, Apol. 9-13,42-46). It was also suggested that Hadrian's boy-lover 
Antinous offered himself to be killed for necromantic purposes (Dio Cassius, 69.11; luvenal, 
6.548-552). Philostratus's account of the accusation that Apollonius of Tyana sacrificed a 
beautiful Arcadian boy is also replete with pederastic overtones (see Vito Apoll. 7.11; 8.5-7); cf. 
Cicero, Vat. 14; Ps.-Clem. Rec. 2.13, 15. Note also the demon Omias's penchant for pederasty in 
T. 	Sol. 2:3. In general see Ogden. Greek and Roman Necromancy. 196-201. 

60 Cf. Con! 15:3; 18:8. 
61 Zahn (Cyprian von Antiochien, 49) is certainly correct that the mysteries referred to here 

• 	
must be the Christian mysteries (cf. Conf. 1: 1). 
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• cpaUAa Kat ciGE~cl(x(; /lEma' OUK btapKEl /lOt 1tpOS; ci1tOAoyiav 6 xpovos; 

'tf)s; Sffif)S; 'tf)s; £/If)s;. 5 OUK oioa d S~GO/lal C;XAa dKOGt hrl' /lUXS; /lOU 

1tpa~EffiS; /lOA1S; £xEt /lE'tavotav' 'tis; /lOt xPOVOS; U1tap~EtE 1tpOS; 'tas; 

" 'A ' 6" , S ''I ~ , , , s:: '~a7tEtpOUS; aGE....ElaS;; Et7ta'tE /lOt, w cpt/wt, 'tt 7tOtllGffi, 'tt uta7tpa",o/lal; [12] 

5 7 £7tEYVffiV XplG'tOU 'tf]V SEO'tllTa, ciAA' OUK hffi OUVa/llV ()7tffiS; au'tov 

£~tAEoSGffi/lal. s £7tEYVffiV 'tWV lEPEffiV au'tou 'tl1V EUAa~EtaV, ciAA' OUlC £Xffi 

7tPOGffi7tOV £V aU'tols; 7tapPllGtaGaGSat. 9 £7tEYVOJV nDV EuaYYEAlOJv 'tf]V 

xaptv, ciAA' 0'0 'tOA/lW d\lfaGSal, U7tO 'tOU GUVEt86'toS; GUVEXO/lEVOS;. 10 £7t

EYVffiV ()'tt /lUG't~ptoV ciSava'tOv 11 7tiG'ttS; XPtG'tOu, ciA').; OUlC £XOJ iGxUv 

10 £lC/lEtAii;aGSal aU'tf)s; 'to £vapE'tOV. 11 £7tEYVffiV 'tf)s; £lClCAllGtaS; 'tf]v lCa'ta

G'taGtV, ciAA' aioou/lat KaV 't01S; 7tpOaUAtOtS; £yy1Gal. 12 Gl.lvf)Ka SEOV lCat 

1tWS; au't41 ci7tOAoY~GO/lal ci7t0pw. 

17. EUGE~f)Gat 7tOSW Kat 11 ciGE~Eta /lOU 7tEptytVE'tal' £7ttSl.l/lW OOUAoS; 

cilCOUGal XptG'tOU Kat ciyvow d SEAEt /lE 7tpt(iGSal' £/la1.l'tov 7tffiAw, 

15 £/la1.l'tOv lCa'taypacpffi OOUAoV au'tou' 0'0 Saffi civt'l'tt/lllGtV, /lOVOV /l£ 

1tPOGOE~l1'tal' d /If] SEAU /lOt Gl.lyyvWVal, t/la1.l't41 £mypa\lfffi 'tf]V ahtav, 

/lOVOV lCaV ms; ciG£~f) /l£ £7tt~AE'I'U. 2 £V oioa, ()'tt atffiVtOU OAESpOU a~tos; 

£tllt· OU7tapanou)lal 'tf]V 'tt/lffiptaV, /lOVOV au'tOu lCEA£UGav'tos; ci1t08aVE1V 

lCaTa~tffi8w, U7tO 'tf]V au'tOu £~OUGtav YEVEG8al, lCaV YOUV Sava'twGai /l£ 

20 ~OUAE'tal. 3 OUK ahw acpEGtv' U1t£p~aAAEt 'to XPEOS; 'taxa 'tf]V au'tou 

XPllG'to'tll'ta' 0'0 1tEtpaSffiV 7tPOGEPXO/lal' 1t£lpav yap EXffi 'tf)s; OUVa/l£ffiS; 
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1111 n:poaUA.iOL~ PSV: TCpocraUA.tOLS corr. Mar (prob. Bol) II £yyicraL PV: au'tTtS n:poS tyicrat S 1112 
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cruyvwvat add. S 1116-17 'tT]v ahtav ... dcrE~Tt PS: Ilovov roc; dcrE~f:t V II 17 IlE P: 1l0t SV II 
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YEVWllat S 1120 ~OUA.E'tat PSV: ~ouA.T)mt Bol II OUK ai'tw SV, carr. Mar: OUKE'tW P II U1!Ep~aUEt 
V: U1!Ep~aAA.El yap P U1!Ep~aUEl !lou S II 'taxa PS: om. V 1121 yap SV: am. P . 
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• why would he pardon me? (4) For all these things are bad and full of impiety; my 

lifetime is not sufficient for me to make an apology. (5) I do not know if I will 

live another twenty years, which would hardly grant repentance for one deed of 

mine; what time will I have for my countless impieties? (6) Tell me, friends, what 

shall I do, what shall I accomplish? (7) I have recognized the divinity of Christ, 

but I do not have the power to appease him. (8) I have recognized the piety of his 

priests, but I do not have the countenance to speak openly with them. (9) I have 

recognized the grace of the gospels, but I do not dare to touch them since I am 

constrained by my conscience. (10) I have recognized that faith in Christ is the 

undying mystery, but I do not have the strength to soften its virtuousness. (11) I 

have recognized the institution of the church, but I am ashamed even to approach 

the vestibules. (12) I have become aware of God and I am at a loss as to how I 

will answer to him. 

17. "I am anxious to live piously and impiety prevails over me; I desire to 

obey Christ as a slave and I do not know if he wants to buy me; I offer myself for 

sale, I register myself as his slave; I do not want recognition, only that he receives 

me; if he does not want to excuse me, then I ascribe the blame to myself, though 

only if he has examined me as an impious person. (2) I know one thing, that I am 

worthy of eternal death; I do not ask for retribution, only that I am deemed worthy 

to die when he orders it, and deemed worthy to be under his authority, even if he 

wants to put me to death. (3) I do not ask for forgiveness, perhaps my debt 

surpasses his goodness; I do not come forward making a trial, for I have proof of 
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• au'tou ano 'IouO''tlVllS' Ka't'aypa<pw tllau't'(? 8ava'tOv' lOW 1l0VOV nws 
npoO'KuvEl'tat XPIO''tOs. 4 Elna'tE 1101, cJ <ptAOt, Ei ouVallat KaV IDS 

aAAO'tptos £7ttO''tllVat 'TOts EiP111lEVOts, tva IlTJK08EV opwv auwi) 'tTJV 

8EO't'Tl'ta 'ttl K110wVt Ilou 'tTJV \jIUxTlv Ka't'allapavw. 5 0'0 7ttO'u:uw on £1.<P111O't 

5 Ilot· 0'0 nEt80llat yap XElpova 1l0U YEYEvTj0'8at &vSPW1tOV, unEp~aArov 

'IavvTtV Kat 'Iall~PTJv 'tOus AEYOIlEVOUS. 6 tKE1VOt £V 'tql Y011't£UEtV IDIlOAOy

110'av 8£Ou OaK't'UAOV, tyro O£ naV't'EAWs OtEKElIl11V IlTJ dvat 8£ov. 7 Ei 

£KElVOts 0 8EOs 0'0 O'UVEXolP1lO'E KaV £V IlEPEt £7tlyvouO'tV au'tov, £1l0t nws 
O'uyxwPTJO'Et£ nav'tanaO'lV ayvoTJO'avn; 8 0'0 KaUXWllat tnt 'tats aO'£~Elats 

10 1l0U' 0'0 yap 'to \jI£UOOS naAIV 8EpanEUEtV O<PElAWV ayvow 'tTJy xaptv, aAA' 

0100. on aA118Elas avnnOtEl't'al. 9 11s UlllV OnWTJO'Elat aO'£~Elas nEAayos, 

'tts ulllV &~uO'O'ov ~AaO'<p111l1as 8Ulypa\jlOI't0; 10 lis Ullas enlO"t'TJO'EtEV EiS 

'tous llls KaKtas 81lO'aupous; 11 tyro naO'av aU'tTJv £XolP11O'a Kat tv £1l0t 

&~uO'O'Ot aUTlis £1lE1PTJ81lO'av, £V £1l0t nOAAot un' aU'tlls tvauaY11O'av. 

15 18. OilK Eilll 1l0VOS tv 'ttl anwAEt~ 0'08£ tllau'tov 1l0VOV t~apa8pwO'a' 

nOAAous &AAoDs O'uv £1l0t Ka't'EO'naO'a. 2 nOla KAauO'w; 3 n£pt 't1vos 

OaKpuO'w; 4 nEpt 'tWV O'wllanKwS avatpE8EV'tWV 11 nEptEpyWS npax8EV1WV 

1l0t; 5 nEpl 'tWV lla8oV't'wv 8t' tllou 11 'tWV £11£ 1l11l11O'aIlEVWV; 6 &<p80vos 

£YEVOIl1lY aO'£~Etas oloaO'KaAOs, O'nou8atos Klipu~ 'tT]s KaKtas yEyova. 

20 7 an£tpODs dxov 10US llavSavoV't'as, nOAAots 1l£'tE8wKa 'tOU'tO 10 

1 dn:a PV: oux S " Kat post 'Iouo1i~ add. P " JlOVOV PV: om. S 112 Xpt010<;: XO S II cO <ptA.ot PV: 
<piAot Ein:mE JlOt S 112-300<; dno1pto<; PV: oAw<; S "3 opwv S, corr. Gitl (opw- P): opw V Mar, 
Bol 114 1ft K110WVl Y: 1~KWV P tli KE06vt S " K(ltaJlapavw PSyl Gitl: KataJlapEV'll in margo Y 
KmUJlapuvw corr. Mar 114-5 dq>ltpi !lOt V Mar: dq>tllotv !lOt P !lot dq>l1l0tV S 115 yap PS: om. V 
" xetpova PY: XElPOV S II YEYEVlioSm P: YEYEv£loSat S YEvEoSm V II dv9pwn:ov: avov S II 
un:EppaArov P: un:fppaAov S un:EpEpaAov Y II 6 'IaJlppTjv PV: l.aJlpplv S II YOl11EUElV PV: 
yo"itEUEtV S II 7 8£Ou: ij\) S II tyro ... otEKEiJlllV PV: Elvm TU ytVOJl.EVU tyro oE fAEYov S II 8 
crUVEXroPllcrE Mar: cruvEXrop11oEV PSV II tv JlfPEt PS: £K JlEPOU<; V II tmyvouOlv SV, corr. Mar: 
tmyvwotV P II 9 crUYXWp~crEtE Mar: crUYXWP~EtEv PSV II n:uV'tan:uotv PSV n:uV'tacrtv Bol 1110 
n:aAtV SEPUn:EUElV PV: 8Epan:EUElV S II oq>etAWV P Gitl: oq>etAw S o<PEtAOV V II dyvoro PS Gitl: 
dyvowv V //11 'ti<; ... n:EAUyO<; PV: om. S 1/12 PAucrq>llJlia<; Otaypa'l'Ot'tO PV: Tli<; pAaoq>llJlta<; 
otaypa'l'0t S " uJlii<; PV: uJllv S 1/ tmo1~crElEv SV: tn:tO't~EtE P 1112-13 £1<; 'tOu<; 'tTJ<; KaKta<; 
81loaupou<; V: KaKla<; 10U<; 81lOauPOU<; P tli<; KaKta<; 10U<; 811oaupou<; S " 13 txwP1lOa PS: 
un:fxwP11cru V " tv fllOt PV: tn:t fJlOU S " 14 &PUOOOt P: ai &puocrOt K(lt TeX PciS11 S ]((Xl &pucrcrOt 
Y " un:' P: tn:' V " tv tJlOt ... tvuuciwav PY: om. S " 15 £lJll PV: ~llllV S " Ilou post t11 dnwAet(f 
add. P "JlOVOV PS: om. V 1116 nOAAou<; ... Ka'tEcrnaoa PV: om. S 1/ oE post nOla add. P 1/ 'ttvo<; P: 
nvwv S 'ttvo<; oE V 1/17 un:' ellOU post oWJlanKw<; add. S 1/ nEptEpyW<; npux()EV'twv PS: 'trov n:Ept 
EPYW<; (nEptEPYW<; Gitl) n:paxBEV'twv Y 1/19 TIi<; KaKia<; PV: 1TJ<; dcrEpEia<; S 1/ dowP006K111o<; 

• 
&Jltcr8o<; post YEyova add. S . 
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• his power from Justina; I inscribe death for myself, only let me see how Christ is 

worshipped. (4) Tell me, friends, if as a stranger I am able to be near the things 

which are spoken, so that seeing his divinity from afar I wither my soul away in 

grief. (5) I do not believe that he forgives me, for I do not believe that there has 

ever been a human being worse than me, since I outdid the so-called Jannes and 

Jambres.62 (6) Those ones acknowledged the finger of God while performing 

magic,63 but I was wholly convinced that there was no God. (7) If God did not 

pardon those ones even though they recognized him in part, how will he pardon 

me, who did not recognize him at all?64 (8) I do not boast in my impieties, since I 

must account for serving falsehood again, for I am not ignorant of his grace, but I 

know that he seeks after truth. (9) Who can describe the sea of impiety to you, 

who would delineate the abyss of blasphemy for you? (10) Who will bring you 

into the vaults of evil? (11) I made room for it all and in me its abysses have been 

measured, through me many have suffered shipwreck at its hands. 

18. "I am not alone in my perdition, nor have I cast only myself into the pit; I 

have pulled many others down with me. (2) Which shall I lament? (3) For whom 

shall I weep? (4) For those whom I killed physically or those whom I finished off 

magically? (5) For those who have learned through me or those who have 

imitated me? (6) I became an ungrudging teacher of impiety; I have been a 

zealous herald of evil. (7) I had countless students, I communicated this poison to 

62 Cf. I Ti~ 3:8; Can! 6:6. For the text of the pseudepigraphon, see Pietersma. Apocryphon. 
91-281; see also Albert Pietersma and R. T. Lutz, "Jannes and Jambres," in Old. Testament 
Pseudepigrapha (ed. J. H. Charlesworth; 2 vols. Garden City: Doubleday, 1983-1985),2:427-42. 

63 Cf. Exod 8:19. 
Ii4 This statement seems to concur with Jan. Jam. 23fv where lannes tells his brother Jambres, 

"but now there is no forgiveness for us." However, one cannot be absolutely certain that Jannes is 
referring to himself and his brother since the text is so fragmentary (see Pietersma, Apocryphon, 

• 
237). See also my comments in the introduction (section 2.3) . 
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• OT)ArrtllPtoV' <ptAOte; OOKWV 1tUPEXEtV, ~t<pOe; 1tpOO'E1t~YVUOV' KUt O'uyyEvde; 

OiOJlEVOe; o<pEA£1v, uhtoe; uu'tole; OAESpOU KU'tEO''tllV, KUt OUX 1tpEO'Pdue; 

uU"Cwv O'uxvoue; t1tOlllO'u yOll'tUe;. 8 VEOUe; 1tpOEPipuO'u YllpaO'at KUKWe; KUt 

YEpOV'tUe; £1tEtO'U tVU1tOSUVEIV JlU'tatO'tlln, ~EVOUe; a1tOOllJlEIV 1tpOe; 

5 YOll'tduv KUt KUAa opwV'tue; OUK EtUO'U 1tpOKO\jlat 1tpOe; EUO'EPElaV. 9 

tJlUllO'U roe; iEpEUe;, roe; OatJlOvrov VEroKopoe; t01.0U~U, 1tpOe; a1tanlV t1tonO'u, 

t1tEOEt~aJlllV 1tpOe; 1tAaVllv' roe; iEpo<pav"Clle; t'tEAEO'U £Ku"COJlPllV KUt roe; 

1tOAAa iO'xurov OUOEVOe; £<pEtO'aJlllv. 10 1tOAAOUe; £~l1\j1U 1tpOe; JltJlllO'tV KUt 

£JlOt £pl~oV'tue; 1tAEtO'LOUe; a1tEKLEtVu' aAAOt OEtO'UV'tEe; JlE KU'tE1tt1tLOV KUt 

10 1tpoOO"Clle; £YEVOJlllV "Cwv SEAOV'troV JlOt aV'ttO'''Cl1vul. 11 a~toUJlEVOe; £1tOlllO'U 

£V aEpt 1thuO'Sat KUt £V SUAaO'O'TI puolO'at KUt VUUO't 1tUPEO'XOV aVEJlOUe; 

1tAEUO'at, i1tLaJlEVOUe; KUt Jll) puoi~oV'tue; a1toollJlilO'at 1tUPEO'KEUUO'U. 12 

aVEJlOUe; a1tEAuO'u KUt 1taAtV £KWAUO'U' vilue; u1toPpuxioue; YEVEO'Sat 

£1tOtllO'u KUt aAAae; £1tOK£lAat 1tpOe; yEAro'tU. 13 uorop £V £P~Jlq> PEUO'at 

15 £<paV'tuO'u KUt £V OtKote; AIJlVaSttV £OEt~U. 14 yUVUtU £KOtWK£O'SUt a1tO 

'tWV O'uJlPirov 1tpOe; wue; JlotXOUe; £1toillO'u' 't£Kvo<p8opiuv £O£tKWOV' 

EUXEPll XaptV Suva'tq> 1tUPEO'XOV, OtKOUe; ()AOUe; 1tUPEotoouv de; (SAESpOV, 

<plAoue; oOAo<poVll8ilvat ijvfO'XOJlllV, OiKf'tWV MO'1.rov O'uxvoue; £~l1JliroO'u. 

15 tv LOU"COte; £VtOt n~1.0UV 0JlOtro8Tjvut Jlot KUt oi OU1JlOVEe; O'uYXUtpOV'tfe;, 

20 on Jlf 1tPOf'tpE1tOV'tO. 

1 81lAll'tftplOv corr. Mar, Gill: liEtAll'tftplOV PSV II <PtAOl~ li01c6iv rrapExEtV P: Kat <piAOt~ KallioK6iv 

lCEp/)O~ a'll'to1~ rrapExEtv S lCat <piAOU~ (<piAol~ Gill) lionov rrapEXElV V Ilrrpoa£1tfryvuov S, corr. 
Mar: lCa'tErrfryvuov P GitllCa'tE1ttov V II 2 o<pEAElv P: oI<pEAEtV S <ptAElv V II OAE8pou PV: oIAt8pou 
S IIlCa'tEatllY SV, corr. Mar: KatEanv P 113 auxvou~ PV: 8EtVOU~ S II 'Yllpaaat lCalC6i~ SV: lCalC6i~ 
'Y1lpaaat P 114 Evarro8avElv PV: Err' arr08avElv S II Elitlia~a post gvou~ add. SV 115 'YotytEtaV PV: 
'YOlltEia~ S II Elaaa PV: 'iaaa S 116 VEWKOpO~ corr. Mar, Gitl: VEOKOpO~ PSV II Errottaa PS Gitl: 
ErrOtllaa V 117 oI~ (prius) PV: oI~ liE S II tKato~~llY PV: tKato~~a~ S 119 E~Ot Epi1;ovta~ PS: E~ol 
£ppi1;o'tus S Epi1;ovta<; ~Ot V IlrrAEia'tou<; drrEKtEtVa SV: rroUous £<povEuaa P II liEiaaVtE~ PV: 
liftaav'tES S 1111 vauat rrapEaxov V: vauatv rrapEaxov S vauat rrapEXov P road rrapEXov Mar, Bol 
1112 rrAEuam PV: £is 'to rrAEuam S II £is dAllY xropav post drroli~'fJaat add. S IIrrapEalCEuaaa 
PS: lCatEa1CEUaaa V II 13 dVE~OU<; ... ElCroAuO'a P: dVE~OUS ErrOtllaa Kat rraAllY EKolAuaa S 
dVE~OUC; EKolAUO'<X V 1114 ErrOtllaa V: om. PS II ErrOKEtAal V: ErrolKEtAa P ErrOKtAal S II ttv6iv 
post YEAWta add. S 1115 E/)Et~a PV: E/)i/)a/;a S II yuvata PS: yuvaiKas V II EK/)lolKEaElat SV: 
litollCEO'Elat P lilOiXEElm conj. Mar 1116 tEKVo<pEloptav SV, corr. Mar: tEKVo<popiav P Bol " 17 
EUXEpf] PS Gitl: EUxmpEt V l11tapEaxov SV: rrapEXwv P II 18 liOAo<poVllElfJval PS: 80AO<pOVEtV 
V IIl']vEO'Xo~llY PV: dw:axo~llY S II auxvou<; PV: rroUous S 1119 O~otwElfJvai ~Ot V: o~otwElfJvat 
Elaullat;;OvtE~ P o110 twElf]vai ~Ot ElaUj.la1;OvtES OElEV S II 20 on PV: En lluUOV S II IlE 

• 
rrpoE'tpErrOvtO PV: rrpOEtpE1tOvtO IlE S . 
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• many; when I seemed to submit myself to friends, I stuck a sword in them; and 

when I was believed to owe relatives, I became the source of destruction among 

them; and I made many men sorcerers at their requests. (8) I wickedly pushed 

young men forward to bring them to old age, and I persuaded old men to die in 

purposelessness, foreigners to leave their homes for the purpose of my sorcery,65 

and those who did good deeds I prevented from progressing toward piety. (9) As a 

priest I conducted the mysteries, as a temple servent of demons I gave instruction, 

gave drink for the purpose of deception, made a display of my powers for the 

purpose of error, as a hierophant I performed the hecatomb, and as one who had 

power to do many things, I refrained from nothing. (10) I kindled many to 

impersonation and I killed most who quarreled with me; others who feared me 

would bow down and I became a traitor to those who wanted to stand against me. 

(11) When I was asked to fly through the air and walk on the water,66 I did, and I 

provided winds for ships to sail, and after they were flown in I prepared those that 

did not sail to go abroad. (12) I released the winds and hindered them again; I 

caused ships to sink underwater and others to run ashore for laughter.67 (13) I 

made water appear to flow in the desert and caused it to flood in houses. (14) I 

caused wives to be chased away from their husbands to adulterers,68 caused the 

murder of children, showed a reckless delight in death, handed over entire houses 

into ruin, suffered friends to be murdered, punished many sincere household 

slaves. (15) Some dared to become like me in these matters and the demons 

congratulated them, for they outdid me. 

65 This phrase likely refers back to Con! 15:3 and 16:1, in which case Cyprian means that he 
drew foreigners to him through his magic so that he could kill them for necromantic purposes (see 
note 56). 

66 Cf. Lucian, Phi lops. 13 where the Peripatetic Cleodemus ascribes the same actions to a 
Hyperborean magician. 

67 Maran punctuates after £7tOKEtAat and includes 7tpOC; YfA(J}ta in 18:13 instead. I follow 
Gitlbauer in placing it with 18:12 as it seems more reasonable syntactically and makes Cyprian 
seem much more cruel. Procopius of Caesarea (History of the Wars 3.20.13; 3.21.18) refers to an 
annual storm which sailors called the Cypriana. According to Procopius the storm was given this 
name simply because it generally came around the same time that the Libyans celebrated the 
festival of St. Cyprian of Carthage; it is tempting to consider this as another passage in which the 
legend of Cyprian of Antioch has influenced a story about the historical bishop of Carthage (see 
my comments in the introduction, sections 3.1 and 3.2). 

• 
fiR Eusebius (Eccl. hist. 8.14) says the same of the necromancer Maxentius . 
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• 19. £'tnaT£ youv jlot, ro <ptAot, Ei Ecrnv tntvoux n<; npo<; 1:llV 1:0U1:(UV [13] 

dnaAAaYTiv", /lUAAOV Xpl] EA£cr8al1:oV 8t' drxoVTJ<; 8avaTov; 2 1:0 yap STlV 

tv 1:0lUU1:TI /lvrl/lTI noVTJp<ov npa~£rov, KaV jlllK£n ytvrov1:m, £crxci'tou 

8avci'tou £cr1:1V a~toV. 3 i18£AoV youv dKOUcral n£pl 1:Tl'; 1:OU Xptcr1:OU 

5 8uva/l£ro.; Kal oil1:ro 8av£lv 1:0V £jlOI roptcr/l£VOV 8ava1:ov. 4 1:aU1:11V EXroV 

1:l]V £m8ujltav dv£xo/lal En 1:OU STlv' ot8a yap ()n nucra jlot crro1:11pia.; 

£Anl'; n£prnPllmt. 5 0'0 <p£pro Eim:lv 1:a Aoma, 'iva jll] 1:l]V /lVll/lllV /lOU ~i<po.; 

YEv£cr8al napacrKEuacrro' OUX UltOjl£vro <ppacral 1:a Ult£p1:£pa, tva Ill] 

dvacr1:aV't£<; dn08pacrll1:E' OUK O<pElAro £m80uval £nl1:a jl£lSOVa, '{va jll] 

10 Kat 0 OtKO'; mho<; xaro8fl. 6 EWOlUV Ujllv 818ro/ll, onolo<; dIll dcr£~~.;, ()n 

1:l]V 'l'UxllV i8t~ 1:0U crWjlaTo,; tv mp1:apOt<; dxov cruKO<paV1:0ucrav Kat 

ltOAE/lOucrav nOAU nov EiPll/l£Vrov dvocrlW1:£pa' 1:01.; £V dEpt ~ouAa<; 

£8i80uv SllAOUV 1:(X Ka1:ro Kat 1:OU<; Kam npo.; 1:0U<; avro cruv£~aAAOV Kat 

tjlamov ltapE1xov ha1:£pot.; 1:£KjlTJptoV. 7 0'0 xrop<o 8t£A8£1v 1:0 Ka1:a

15 Aomov' 0'0 yap crujl<p£pn 1:01.; dKOUOUcrt. 8 n<o<; youv A£Y£1:E, ()1:t Xptcr1:0<; 

jl£ ltpocro£~Emt, dyvOOUV'tE<; 1:a KaT' £/l£; 9 1:0U<; , Iouoaiou.; /lOt £1'; ~£crov 

l']v£YKa1:E, on E1:UXOV tAacr/lOu. 10 tyro oe Kat 1:0U<; Xptcr1:0K1:0VOU<; 8£0

/larncraV'ta<; unEp£paAAov, 1:axa oe Kal 1:ou<; £vEPYTJcraV'ta<; £1<; au1:Ou<; 

oat/lova<;. 11 Kat uliiv /lev nAEtcr1:11 Xapt<;, tyro oe OUK £Antsro En 

1 youv 1l0t ps: 1l0t youv V II cO PV: om. S II ei7t!X'tE post <piA.ol add. S II E1tivoHl PV: U1tOVOtU S 112 
fAEaSUt PV: civ£AEaSUt S 113 1t0VllPOOV 1tpagwv PV: om. S II yivwvtat SV: YEVWVtat P 114 d~tov 
PV: a~tu S II youv V: oilv Kdyw P Kav OAW<; S II Xptcr'tou: XU S 115 oi)'[w PV: oi)'[w<; S II tllOt SV: 
am. p II WPtcrllEVOV PS Gitl: optcrllEVOV V II airovtov ante 8uvm;ov add. S II 5-6 tau'tllV ... 
t1tt9UIl1.aV SV: 'tau'tl]V 'tTJv tm9ull1.av EXWV P II 6 En PS: deest V II 'to\) ~f]v PS Gill: deest V II 
aw'tTJpta<;: aptaa S 117 1t£ptnPTJ'tat PS Git1: 1tEp1nPTJ'tat'tO\) I;f]v V II Et1t£lv PV: EgmEtV S II 'tllv 
IlvTJllTJV PS Gitl: 'tT]Ilvf]IlTJ V Illlou PV: Ilot S II 8 U1tOIlEVW <ppucrut PV: U1tO<PEPW <ppaaw S 119 
O<p£lAW tmoouvat PV: o)<p£lAOV tASEtV S 1110 atl'to<; PV: o15w<; S II xuwSfl SV: El<; 'tEAnov EOU<pO<; 
K:a'tua1taa8n P II EWotUV SV: Elva P II Elllt PV: TlllllV S II da£~i)<; SV: £yw dcr£~i)<; P Illll.oi~ COlT. 
Mar, Gitl: oux PSV II Kat V: om. PS 1112 dvoQ'tro'tEpa V2 Gitl: dvoaw)'t£pov PS dvoalw'tEpuV VI II 
13 'ta K(hw ... KU'tW V: Kat 't01><; K(hw P Kat <pSovE1v 'to1<; Ka'tw Kat t01><; KUtW S II 't01><; (alterum) 
SV: ta P II auvE~uAAov v: auvE~uAOV PS 1114 xwpoo PV: xopro S 1114-15 to KataAOmov P Gitl: 
'ta KUtaAE1ttOV SV 1115 aUIl<pEpEt PS: aUIl<PEpoV V II dKouOUat SV Mar: dK01)OUmV P II youv V: 
oilv PS II AEYEtE PV: AEYEtat S II Xptcrto<;: xcr S 1116 Ill: V: aE P IlEV tilE S lI1tpocro£~Etat SV: 
1tapaoEgtat P II t01><; 'Iouoaiou<; SV: 'Iouoaiou<; P 1117 T]vEYKlltE V: i]yaYEtE P i]yaYEt£ W1><; 
m.\tov d1tOKtEtVaVta<; S II ()tl SV: £1tEloT) P II oE SV: am. P II XP1<HOKtOVOV<; PS: SEOKtOVOV<; V II 
17-18 SEOllaXJlcrUVta<; U1tEpE~aAAov P: U1tEPE~UAOV S SEOllaX£lv U1tEPE~UAOV V 1118 oux a1ta~ 
aAAa 1tOAAaKt<; d<; XV 1tapotvicru<; post U1tEpE~aAov add. S II 18-19 t01><; £vEp'Y11aaV'tu<; Et<; 
au'tou<; Oatllova<; P: uU't01><; W1><; crvvEPY11aaVta<; mhol<; oaillova<; S tou<; tVEpy~aaV'tu<; 

• 
oaillOVU<; V IlllEv S, supra lin. V: om. P . 
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• 19. "So tell me, friends, if there is any conception for deliverance from these 

things, or is it rather necessary to choose death by hanging? (2) For living with 

such a memory of evil deeds, even though they are no longer done, is comparable 

to the utmost death. (3) I would like at least to hear about the pGwer of Christ and 

in this manner to die the death which has been marked out for me. (4) Since I 

have this desire, I still endure living, for I know that all hope of salvation has been 

removed from me. (6) I do not offer to speak of the remaining things so that I do 

not cause my memory to be a sword; I do not carryon to point out the stronger 

things so that getting up you do not run away; I am not obliged to deliver over the 

bigger things so that the house itself is not also swallowed up. (6) I give you a 

notion of what sort of godless person I am since I have my soul separate from 

my body in the nether-regions prosecuting and battling greatly the more unholy 

of the things which were spoken; I gave counsel to those in the air to envy the 

things below and united those below with those above, and I offered myself as a 

proof to each of the two. (7) I do not go on to pass through what remains, for it is 

of no use to those who hear. (8) How, then, do you who do not know everything 

about me say that Christ will receive me? (9) You mentioned the Jews to me 

since they attained atonement. (10) But I even outdid the Christ-killers who 

fought against God, and perhaps even the demons who worked among them. (11) 

And I thank you very much, but I do not still hope to be saved, since I displayed 
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• crw81,cr£<J8m, 'tocrau'tl1Y €1tt8d)nYj.1EYO~ d~ 8EOY Kat dvepwnou~ 

dcrE~nav. 12 ot8a on dnov €j.1aU'tov Xptcr'tOU j.1tlSoya, dAM Kat €yEA,WV 

.~'" ,'\ - n). s: ' , " r - ,au'tov aypOIKOV anOKaJl.,WV. - w£l1CVUOV yap V£KpOU~ W~ ",WY'ta~ Kat 

XWAOU~ w~ TpEXOV'ta~ Kat nOAAOU~ €VEnoOlcra a'IJ'U!)1ttcrTEucrm, on 8£o~ 

5 €crnv, dAAa Kat A,6yq> €KWAUOV j.111 YEvEcr8m Xptcrnavou~ nEl8wv, on O'IJK 

€crn 8EO~, 08EV Kat €crTaupw811 U1tO 'IouOatwv 'tOU Ota~OAOU €V

Epy1,craV1o~. 

20. iOtw'tl1v £AEYOY, j.1ayyaYtKOV Kat j.1110' OAW~ £XOV1a crUV£(}lV, O'IJ 

AEYW Tillv dop«:l'tWV, (f)')'; O'IJOe Tillv opa'tillv. 2 Kat1till~ j.101 AEYE'tE, Mspat 

10 crE 0 Xptcr'tO~ 'tOcrau'ta £i~ a'IJTOV dcrE~1,craV1a; 3 1tEpt 'tivo~ 8e 8uvT,cr0j.1at 

j.1E'tavoflcrm; 4 roy €KWAucra crw8flym f\ roy £nncra dnoAEcr8m; 5 roy 

£opacra qJOVWV f\ roy £1t£tcra crqJaytacr8flvm; 6 roy ilcrEAYl1cra f\ roy £7t£tcra 

dcrEAy£1v; 7 roy €nE~OuAEucra f\ roy €XAEuacra, llP7tacra, iloh:l1cra, 'Vuxa~ 

Ka8EAcOY dno qJW'tO~ d~ 'to crKO'tO~ 'to €~w't£pOV; 8 on yap ilouvT,811V 

15 yvillym 8£o'tll'ta dA118tvT,V, OUK dpK£1 j.10t· Ota 'tou'tO cruvopillv Kp£1crcrov 

Etvm 'tou ai't£1v xaptV Xptcr'tOV 1taUOj.1m, j.11,7t0't£ XtlPOVt 7t£pl1tEcrW 

dcrE~tlq:' OiOj.1EYO~ j.1E dOuva'toY dyat 8Eq> npocrEA8£1v (}lwnill, tva j.11, j.1ou 

U1tOj.1V1l(}lV 1tOl1,crl1'tm O'IJK d~ aqJEcrlv, dAA' d~ U1tEp~aAAoucrav KOAacrlV. 

9 Kat 011 'tOl~ 8aKpU(}l crucrxE8£l~ €7tt 'tOU'tOt~ €crlO)1tWa' £KAatoV O£ Kat 

1 cr008fpEcr8at V: croo~Ecr8at P cr008f]vat S II 8EOV: BY S \12 iSn PV: iStE S \I XptcrtOU (Xi> S) Jld~ova 
SV: Jlti~ova 8tDU P II dAAa PV: dAa S II eyrAoov PV: fVf:YEAOOV avtqi S II 3 a\ltov aypOtKOV 
d1l0KaArov PV: aypOtKOV avtov d1l0KaArov Kat JlEt~OVa mhou 8auJlata 1l0wuVta S II Kat post 
yap add. P 114 eVE1l61hcra P: tV£1l6ollO"a S cruv£1l60tcra V II mltqi 1ltcr1:£ucrat P: 1ltcr1:EUcrat mhqi 
SV 114-5 8EO<; ecrnv PV: ecrttv 9EO<; Kat 0'0 Jlovov tpyov S II 5 "yevEa9at PV: "YtVecr9Ut S II 6 tan 
PV: fcrnv S II 8EO<; V: 8£0<; 0 Xptcrto<; (jft S) PS II f~ dcr8EVEta<; ante tcr1:aupoo8l] add. S 116-7 toU 
ow~6Aou fVEpy~craVto<; PV: om. S II 8 mhov Kat post EA£"yov add. PS II EXOVta cruv£O"tv V: 
£xoVta flltyvoocrtV P fcrJCllK01:a crUVEcrtv Kat yvroow S 119 AEyEtE PV: AE"YEtat S II iSn post ArYEtE 
add. V 1110 Xptcr1:o<;: xcr S II dcrE13fpaVta SV: dJlap1:~cravta P II OE P: OE apa S om. V 1110-11 
ouvfpoJlat JlE1:avoiicrat PV: JlE1:avoiicrat ou~crOJlat S 1111 i'\ PSV: ilv Bol II EllEtcra PV: O'\)K 
EKooAtcra S 1112 cr<paywcr8f]vat SV: cr<paYHxcrat P II EllEtcra PV: f1l0tl]cra S 1113 1'\ roveXAEuacra 
llPllacra P: llP1tacra £xAEuacra S 1] roy tXA,Euacra llpna~a V IIIJf1lXa<; PV: om. S 1114 Ka8EArov dllo 
<pOOto<; P: Ka8EA,oov d1to toU <p001:0<; S dllo <pooto<; Ka8EA,rov V II EnEJl'l'a post e~OO1:EpOV add. SillS 
yvOivat P: voiicrat V 1114-15 iSn yap ... OUK dp1n~l Jlot PV: Kat 'til A,oma <pO~Epa OVta 1tap~croo '(va 
Jll; 13A,U~l]V 1tpO~E~crOO 1:01<; dKO'\)OUcrtv sillS Ola tOUtO cr'llvopOiv P: Ola toU1:0 cruvopOi S oux 1:0 
cruvopiiv V II KPCtcrcrOV SV: KpCtHOV P 1116 XUptv XptcrtoV llauoJlat P: llapa XU XUPIV llaucroJlat 
S XptcrtoV llauoJlat V II XEtpOvt PV: Kat XEtpOV S 1117 dcrE13Et~ PV: 1:ii dcrE13da S II JlE PV: om. S 
II douvatov V: ouva1:Ov PS II 8Eq> PV: om. S 1117-18 JlO'll U1tOJlVllO"tv PV: d<; U1tOJlVl]crtV JlOU S 1118 
1l0lTpl]tat PV: 1l01~crl]tE S II Ei<; \)]tEp13UA,A,O'llcrav PV: UOllEp13uUO'lloav S 1119 Ol; tol<; oaKP'llot 

• 
PS: OI"t"tol<;OUKP'llOtV V . 
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• so much impiety towards God and humans. (12) 1 know that 1 said that 1 was 

greater than Christ, but I also laughed at him, calling him boorish. (13) I portrayed 

the dead as living and the lame as running, and 1 hindered many from believing 

in him-from believing that he is God-but I also hindered them with discourse, 

persuading them not to become Christians-persuading them that he is not God, 

for which reason he was also crucified by the Jews, since the devil worked 

through them. 

20. "I said that he was a common man and a trickster who had no knowledge 

whatsoever-I do not mean of invisible things, but not even of visible things. (2) 

So how do you say to me, 'Christ will receive you even though you have sinned 

against him so greatly'? (3) For whom, then, should I repent? (4) For those whom 

I have hindered from being saved or for those whom I persuaded to be lost? (5) 

For the murders which I committed or for those whom I persuaded to be slain?69 

(6) For those with whom I have behaved licentiously or for those whom I 

persuaded to behave licentiously? (7) For those whom I have plotted against or 

for those whom I have treated scornfully, ravished, and harmed as I brought souls 

down from the light into the outer darkness.7o (8) For it is not enough for me that I 

have been able to know true divinity; for this reason 1 see that it is better that I 

stop Christ to ask for his favor, so that I do not fall into worse impiety; since I 

think that I am unable71 to approach God, I remain silent so that he does not make 

mention of me, not for forgiveness, but for a punishment that goes beyond this." 

(9) And, indeed, held back by tears I remained silent among those ones, and then 

69 Since Cyprian nowhere confesses to persuading others to murder as P's cr<payuxcrat would 
indicate, I have accepted SV's crcpaymcr&i;vat in reference to 18:8 where Cyprian confesses to 
persuading old men to die. 

70 There is a close relationship here to the Pistis Sophia, in which the phrase "outer darkness" 
(nKAKE ET21 80'\) is used repeatedly (e.g., 201, 259, 306, 307, 316, 373). In the text Jesus gives it 
the following definition: "The outer darkness is a great dragon whose tail is in its mouth, and it is 
outside the whole world, and it surrounds the whole world" (317; trans. Violet MacDerrnot, Pistis 
Sophia [NHS 9; Leiden: Brill, 1978],635). 

71 Maran punctuates after npocrEA9dv and begins a new sentence at mO)mo. The reason for 
this is P's buvatov (so S); it would make little sense if Cyprian remained silent because he thought 
that he was able to approach God, but this problem still remains even with Maran's punctuation, 

• 
for which reason I adopt V's dbuvatov . 
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• 	 navu:e; oi napaKaS1)/1fVot (HpOOproe; cruvoproV'tfe;, on olKwa AEYo)' Kat llv 

/1Eyae; K01tf'tOe; OOKt/1asov'tO)v, on dKo'tO)e; t<ppoVTlcra d1tayopfucrae; 

Xptcrwu 1tpocrooov, dva~tOe; roy 'tile; Sftae; mhou 1tapacr'tacrfO)e;. 10 Kat 

1tfptppl1~a/1fVOe; 't"v tcrSil'ta Kat KOV1V 1tacra/1fVOe; tKtl/1l1V tnt wu 

5 toa<poue;, 1tEvSOe; /1Eya dpa/1fVOe;, OtiK dAaAY\'tole;, oaKpucrt /10VOV 'to otiat 

110t dva~orov, on d1to)AO/1l1V 0 aSAtoe;. 

21. 'to'tE 0" 1taV'tO)v Cf'\)crXESEV'tO)V, 0 halpoe; EticrE~tOe; d1tOKptSEtC; [14] 

AEyn, KU1tptaVE, 11" dm:A1tIcrw;, 'tou'tO)V yap 1taV'tO)v 1'\ AUcrte; tcr'ttV, o'tt 

dyvorov t1tOtl1crae;' tvo/1tcrae; yap tvSEote; £au'tov EpYOte; t1ttOEOo)KEVat, 

10 	 dva1taucrae; 'tOY Ota~oAoV' 1'\ ayvota 't01tOV crOt oioO)crw d1toAoylae;. 2 'iva 

'tt cr1tapanne; £au't()v SPl1Vrov 8tO)AUYtOV; 3 tva 'ti cruv£1tacrae; 'tOle; 8ta

Aoytcr/1olC; de; OAESpOV 'tile; \jIuxi1e;; 4 tl10U aKoucrov wu <ptAOUV'tOe; crE, 

1tapacrxou 110t 1'\crux1.av, tva crE 1tAl1po<poplJcrO). 5 oioa 1tOAAOUe;, Ji 

KU1tptaV£, d Kat 1111 'tale; 1tpa~£(jl Ka'ta crE, dAAa yf 'Wle; 1tpoS£cr£(jt 

15 	 1tpocrEASoV'tae; Xptcr't41Kat cr0)8EV'tae;' dno 'tou I1EpOUe; t1tiyvO)St 'to OAOV. 

6 £KElvot YOTl'tEe; Kat t8£x8wav, Kat cru YOTle; 1taV'tO)e; on Ka't' tKE1VOUe; 

8Ex81)crll. 7 ~O)e; 1tO'tE crUYK01t'tEte; £amov Kat 'ttI1O)pEiC;, Kal1tEp illv t~ 

dcr8fVEtae; 1tOAAile;; 8 a1ttOE, /1" 'tau'tTlv 'tTJy dVEA1ttcr't'taV 0 Ota~OAOe; 

crUVEPYTl crOt 1tapao£~acr8at· OEtVOe; tcr't'lV, ole; Kat cru KaAAtOV t1tt

11tupwm8"J..lEV01 SV: a'llJ..l1tupuKa8"J..lEVOl P II auvopoovw; SV: om. P 112 E1KO'tW<; PV: E1KO'tO<; S 
II 3 Xpta'tOu: XU S II 1-3 Bn oixata AEYw ... dva~1O<; PS Gitl: iSn EiKO'tW<; ~!fJPoVTjaa d1t
ayop£'uaa<; Xpta1:0U 1tpoaooov on OiKuta AEYW Kat iiv J..lE'Ya<; K01tE1:0<; OOKtJ..la~OV'twv dvciS1O<; V II 
4 1tEptPPllSUJ..lEVO<; SV: 1tEPtPll~UJ..lEVO<; P II KOVlV SV: KOJ..lTtV P lI1taauJ..lEvo<; PV: a1taaUJ..lEvo<; S 115 
1tEveo<; J..lEya PV: J..lEya m\vGo<; S II dpUJ..lEVO<; P: a1potlJ..lEvo<; S e mJ..lEVO<; V dpOJ..lEVO<; Gitl II OUK 
SV: Kat P II dAaAll'tOl<; corr. Gitl: dAaAf)'tOl<; PV dAAaA,,'t01<; S II J..lOVOV v: J..lOVOV dAAa Kat Sam. 
P II dva~ooov SV: dva<pwvoov P II drcw'AOJ..lTtV PV: drcoAAwJ..lllv S 117 'to'tE oy! PS Gitl: 'tOTE Oy! 'tOTE V 
II a'llaXE8EV'twv S: auyxu8EV'twv P d<paat~ a'llaXE8EV'twV V 117-8 drcOKP18d<; AEYEl PV: MYel J..lOt 
drcOKPI8Et<; S 118 it Aval<; ea1:tv P: eaTtv it AUO"1<; 'wXEla S eO"1:tv it t'Arct<; V 119 tvGEOl<; PV: tveEtOI<; 
S II Ea'll'tov PS: om. V 1110 dvarcauaa<; PV: dvarcatcJa<; S II it ayvota PV: it ouv ayvota S 1111 
tamov SV: aeamov P II 8pTtVoov SV: am. P lIolwAuy1Ov carr. Mar, Gitl: 01OAUY1OV PV om. S II 
auvErcaaa<; PS Gitl: aUVE1tEaa<; V 1112 Ei<; SV: rcpo<; P II ao'll post T11<; '!fuxi'!<; add. S 1114 rcpaSeal 
Ka'ta af SV: rcpaSEaIv P II yE PV: am. S II J..lOVOV post 1tp08eaEat add. S 1115 XpIaTqi: XW S II 
aw8£v'ta<; SV: oEx8£V'ta<; P 1116 tKElv01 PS: K£1K£1V01 V KdKElvot carr. Gitl II Kat au SV Mar: au 
P II YOll<; 1taV'tw<; P Y011<; S YOll<; Kat1taV'tw<; V 1117 aU'YK01t1:El<; corr. Gitl: ouv K01t'tEt<; P aU'YK01t'tT\C; 
SV II £auTov PV: aeauTov corr. Mar (prob. Bol) aamov S II 'ttJ..lwp£1C; PS: 'ttJ..lwp"aat V'ttJ..lWp"an 
corr. Gitl 1118 dmoE P Gill: KamVoT\aov S d<PT\OE V II J..lTt V: J..lTt Kat PS II aot post 'tUU'tTtV transp. P 
1119 auvEP'Yti corr. Gitl: own P auvEprflaT\ S auvEpye1 V 110'01 S: om. V II rcapaoEsaa8ut PV: am. 
S II yap post OElvo<; add. S II ro<; PV: am. S II tmytvWaKEt<; SV: Y1vwaKE1<; P . 
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• all those who were sitting nearby wailed excessively when they saw that I said 

things that were right; and there was a great noise of lamentation from those who 

approved that I thought reasonably, even though I gave up the approach to Christ 

since I was unworthy of his divine assistance.72 (10) And after tearing off my 

clothes and sprinkling myself with ashes, I lay outstretched upon the ground 

taking a great sorrow upon myself as I cried out not with battle-cries but with 

tears merely "Woe is me!" since I, the miserable one, was 10st.73 

21. Then, indeed, while all were huddled together, my friend Eusebius who 

answered, said, "Cyprian, do not despair, for there is deliverance from all these 

things because you did them in ignorance; for you considered devoting yourself to 

godly works after you put an end to the devil; your ignorance gives you room for 

a defense. (2) So why do you tear yourself to pieces singing a piercing dirge? (3) 

So why have you fallen into arguments for the destruction of your soul? (4) Hear 

from me as one who loves you, lend me silence, so that I can satisfy you fully. (5) 

I know many, Cyprian, who, even though not with deeds like yours, but with 

intentions, approached Christ and were saved; learn to know the whole from the 

part. (6) Even those sorcerers were displayed, and you as a sorcerer will certainly 

be displayed just like those ones. (7) How long will you, even though you are 

coming out of a great sickness, beat yourself up and seek vengeance? (8) Look 

away, so that the devil does not assist you in accepting this hopelessness; he is 

72 The order in which the on clauses appear in V must be a scribal error-perhaps caused by 
homoeoteleuton, but somehow the error was caught and no text was omitted. 

73 I have accepted Gitlbauer's correction from dAIlAlJtOt<; ("unutterable") to dAIlArrtol<; 
("battle-cries") as well as his addition of the comma which follows it. Since Maran retained 
dAIlAlJtOt<; (the accentuation of PSV), his text lacks Gitlbauer's punctuation: OUK dAaAlJtOt<; 

• 
D(:XKPUO"t ~6vov TO ouai ~Ot dva~o6iv. 
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• 	 ytVcDOKEte;' ayvo£1e;, on 1tPO 'tou <pwvTjOat aAEX'tOpa £v VUK'tt )1na MAOU 

OOt 	 amxplva'to Kat 1troe; a1tTlEt Oot a1tEtArov; 9 OUK £11t£v OOt, on •0 

Xpto'toe; )11OEl 'toue; £)10Ue; Kat )1E'ta MAOU, <P1l0l, ouvTjA8£v OOt, 'iva OE 

xwptoae; a1t' £)10U miAtv a1tcDOll'tat Kat 1tOtl]OW de; ue 0 ~OUAO)1m; 10 't£we; 

5 ouv 6<pEtAEte; El(5£Vat, on 1tapov'tOe; XptO'tou, ou6ev iOxUEt 0 6t(i~oAoe;' 

Kamo<ppaytoat OOU 't1)v Kap6taV, 'iva a<patpE8fJ £~ aU'tile; " 'tile; av

EA1tto'tlae; ~wota' £1ttKaAEom Xpto'tov, 'iva 1tElpav au'tou Aa.~l1e; 'tile; 

XPllo'to'tll'tOe;. 11 OUK ai'td OE 6ropa, oU6e Xp6vou 6££'tat 1tpOe; 'to ~A£Oe;' 

oU6E 6ta )1wt't£trov <pavmoiae; OOt 1told 't1)v ~0l]8£laV au'tou. 12 AEY£l 

10 yap 0 )1a81l't1)e; au'tou naUAOe; 0 a1tOo'tOAOe;, ' Eyyue; oou 'to pil)1a £o'ttV tv 

np o'to)1a'tt oou, Kat tv 'tfJKap61<;t oou. 13 1tolov 'toiho pil)1a; 14 'tile; Eie; 

au'tov 1tto't£we; Kat £1ttKAl]O£We; 61lAa6l]' Kap6t<;t yap 1tto't£u£'tat de; 

6tKatOOUY1lV, o'to)1an 6e o)1oAoy£1ml Eie; ow'tllPlav. 

22. 	 a1t06£X0)1at oou 't1)v t~)1oMY1lotv, on t~TjyY£lAa.e; oou 'tae; 

15 	 ao£~£i.ae; 'tae; ouoae; Kat 'tae; )11) ouoae;' 6to Kat "ouxaoa Kat 'toue; <plAOUe; 

'tou'tO 1toliicrat ~1tEtoa, 'iva t)1£oav'toe; oou 'tou txSpou 'to <ppoY1l)1a, 

t1ttKou<pt08fl oou " 6laVOta, avav£uoaoa 1tpOe; 't1)v £Uo£~£lav. 

Ka'ta.om, KU1tplaV£, ouv£e; on avSpW1tOe; £1, V01l00V 't1)v 1tAaY1lV, 't1)v 

ayvolav, 't1)v v£o'tll'ta 'tile; <puo£we;, 't1)v 'tou txSpou Op)1l]V, 'troY 6at)1ovwv 

1 ayvoeie; V: .., ayvoElc; PS II ()'tl SV: BP II tau <pwviicrat dAEKtOpa PV: tOU dAEKtOpa <pwviicrat S II 
tv VUKtt P: tv t11 V\JKtt ltroc; S deest V II 2 dltnn crOt dltEtArov Gitl: altEcrdcr8Tj altEtArov P dlttEt 
d1tEtAroV crot S d1ttEt crOt d1tEtArov V II 3 XptcrtOe;: xcr S II <PTjul, uuvi;A8Ev crOt P u1lVEtuTjA.8Ev crOt 
S Uot, <PTjcrt, cruviiA8tv V 114 xwpicrac; PV: xwpTjcrTj S II alt' ElloU PS: tllou V II ouv post miAtv add. 
S II d1toocrTjtat PV: altooUTjtai crE S Illtotl]uw SV: ltotTjcrEt P II BPV: a S II POUAollat SV: pouAEtat 
P 115 Xptcrtou: xu S 116 Katacr<ppaytcrat P Gitl: Kat cr<ppaytcrat sv II d<patpE8ii PV: d<pEpat811 S II 
7£lttKaAEcrat PS: KdlttKaAEcrat V II Xptcrtov: XV S II mhou AaPnc; PV: AapTje; autou S 118 bEEtat 
PS: O£Ettat V oeitat corr. Gitl 119 ouo£ V: 0'0 PS II oux IlEcrt1£trov PV: IlEcrttEtrov S II oux PV: 
om. S II <pavtacriac; ... poTj8nav autou P: poTj8ei <pavtauia S <pavtacriae; crOt tllltOteitat tae; 
poTj8Eiac; autou V 1110 autou SV: xptcrtOU P II to P11lla tcrttV V: tcrtt to P11lla PS 1110-11 tv tcj> 
crtollatt ... Kapoi~ crO'l) PV: tv tn Kapbi~ uou Kat tv tcj> crtollatt crO'l) S 1111 P11lla PS: to P11lla V 
1112 £lttKAl]u£We; bTjA.aon PV: OTjAaO" Kat £lttKATju£wc; S 1112-13 Kap8i~ yap ... de; ucotTjpiav V: 
Utolla'tl yap, (<pTjUtV, add. P) 0IlOAoYEltat Etc; crcotTjptav, KapOt~ oe lttUtnJEtat de; btKaWUuYTjY 
PS 1114 crou (alterum) SV: 1l0t P 1115 tae; Ilfl PS: OUK V 1116 to <ppoVTjlla P: to <ppOvtlla S to 
<papllaxov V 1117 dvav£ucracra PS: deest V 1118 AOt1tOV oilv ante Katacrta add. PS 1118 KUltptaVE 
PV: Kat S II a8pcoltoe;: avocr S 1118-19 ttlv ltAaYTjY, ttlv ayvotav PV: ttlv ayvotav 'ttlv ltAaYTjY S II 
19 post ayvotav (fol. 187') deest folium ab P; tflv ayvotav' d yap £1ttyvoue; XtA. Mar II VEOtTjta V: 
a8£on]ta S II 'tflV dcr8evnav post 't11e; <pucr£coc; add. S II 'ttlv tou tx8pov 0PIlT]v V: 'ttlv ltavoupytav 

• 	
tOU Ex8pou S II autou post trov OatllOVCOV add. S . 
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• clever, as you yourself know even better; do you not realize that before the cock 

crowed in the night he answered you with cunning and how he was far away from 

you while he threatened you? (9) Did he not say to you, 'Christ hates those who 

are mine and met with you with cunning,' he says, 'so that after he has separated 

you from me he could reject you again and 1 could do whatever 1 wish to YOU,?74 

(10) In the meantime, then, you must know that when Christ is present, the devil 

can do nothing; seal up your heart, so that the notion of hopelessness is taken 

away from it; call upon Christ, so that you gain experience of his goodness. (11) 

He does not ask you for gifts, nor does he stand in need of time for his mercy, nor 

does he give you his help through mediations of illusion. (12) For his disciple 

Paul the Apostle says, 'The word is near you, on your lips and in your heart.'75 

(13) What kind of word is this? (14) One of faith in him and appeal, of course: 

'For one believes with the heart and so is justified, and one confesses with the 

mouth and so is saved.'76 

22. "I accept your confession because you proclaimed your i1p.pieties, the ones 

which occurred and the ones which did not; for this reason I remained silent and 1 

persuaded my friends to do the same, so that after you threw up the enemy's way 

of thinking, your mind was relieved as it titled toward piety. (2) Settle down, 

Cyprian, understand that you are human, perceive error, ignorance, 77 the youthful 

folly of nature, the movement of the enemy, the dreadfulness of the demons. 

74 Cf. Con! 13:12. 
75 Rom 10:8 (NRSV). 

76 Rom 10: 10 (NRSV). 

77 After 'tt'Jv &YVOHXV on fo!. 187v of P a folio is missing. Fo!. 188r begins Aecrev' £i yap (cf. 
Con! 22:17-18). Maran seems not to have noticed and read 'tt'Jv ayvotexv' £i yap £Jttyvou<; K'tA. 
without giving any indication of what the initial A£crev, which is undoubtedly from the arrwAecrev 

• 
preserved in S, might have been. 
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• 'tTJV OnVO'tTl'ta. 3 oineEn cre oel Oloa~nv, ocra 0PIlWO"l 7tOlelV Kat ola 

£7tt'tTjOeuoucrt. 4 'tt o-\)v crau'tov OU vou8nde; IlTJ E7tt 7tA.elov q>8etpecr8at 

'tOle; 8p"VOle;; 5 £i7te crou 'tll cruvelo"crn, on ciyvotae; yeyova 7tatyvlOV Kat 

7tOAelltoe; tau'te{> Ka'tecr'tllv IlTJ ~OUA6IlEVOe;' 7tdcrov crou 't~v YVIDllllV, on 

5 KaKa E7totTjcrae;, U1tO KaKtae; EVEPYOUIlEVoe;, roe; U7tO 7tUpOe; uATj 7tOAAOUe; 

Kat avopae; Kat 7toAne; Kat 0"1l0Ue; crullq>Ae~acra. 6 ouode; E7ttypaq>n 'tll 

uAn 'tOY (lAE8pov, ciAA~ 'te{> 7tUpt· Kat cru Il~ crame{> E1ttypaq>E, ciAAa 'tll 

7tAaVTI" Il~ 'tTJV cruVEtOllcrtV crou 7tapatVt't'tou ahtov 'tile; cicrE~Elae; ciAAa 

'tou opaKoV'tOe; 't~v ci7to7tAaVTjO"lv. 711 OUK oloallEv 7tOAAOue; Ilavev'tae; Kat 

10 £7tt~OUAEucravme; tamole;, o\oe; yeyovEv Alae; Ota SilAoV ' Ooucrcrewe; 

£amov otaxnptcraIlEvoe;; 8 ~'tEpOt 'teKVOte; Kat YOVEUO"lV aKoV'tEe; ~tq>oe; 

EyevoV'to, roe; ,Opecr'tTje; 'tllllTJ'tPt Kat MTjoEla 'tOle; 'teKVOte; Kat ellcrEue; Ka8' 

'I7t7toAU'tOu. 9 OUK non 0 napte;, on Ota 'tTJV 'EA.eVllv'to "IAtov dAlcrKE'tat, 

0'00£ 'AyallEIlVWV A'lYlO"80v 7tpocrolKElOUIlEVOe;, lSn £amou £7tt~OUAOV 

15 7tpocrAall~aVE'tat. 10 11 ciyvod Kat 0 nEpOtKKae; U1tO Ot't'tou epo)'toe; 

nllwpoullEVoe; Kat E7to8n 'tUXElv, 0 7tpa't'tElv E1tlJuxno. 11 Oiol7toue; Kat 

aU'toe; Eu~aIlEVOe; 06~Tje; £1t1'tuxElv EV ~ 7tovfJcrae; Kat E7tt'tUXWV IlE'tEIlEAEl'tO' 

ciVEAwv yap 'tOY 7ta'tepa Kat <Xv 'tau'tOu ~acrtAeucrac;, 8pilvov ttXE 'tile; 

~acrtAEtae; 'tTJV £7tt'tuxtav Kat 'tOY yallov 'tile; IlTj'tpoe; aKWV E7tt'tUXIDV, 

20 IltapaV 't~V 7tpOe; au't~v crull~iwO"lV lJyEl'to 0-6'tOe; aU't6e;. 12 OIlOlWe; ou'tOt 

7taV'tEe; U7tO 'tou opaKoV'tOe; EIl7tatx8eV'tEe; EKepacrav 'tTJv ci8Atav SffiTJV 'tfl 

1 OUlcE-n ... ihoul;Etv V: mh: ~O'nv 0'01 OlOUl;al S IlllO'a V: o\a S II OPIiIDO'l v: 0PIlIDO'tv S II 2 
£ltl'tT\OE'l)01.lO"l V: £7tttTjO£uo1.lO'tv S II 0\1 S: Il~ V 114 ea1.lt!\> V: £lla1.ltID S IIlt£1O'ov V: It£lO'O'wv S II 
5 KaKa V: UKWV S II £~a<pe£1O'a post UA.Tj add. S II 5-6 ltOAAOUe; ... O'1.lIl<pA.£~acra V: ltOAAOUe; 
O'(K01.le; Kat uvopae; cr1.lVE<pA.£S£ S II 6 Kat ante ouode; add. S II £7ttypu<pEt V: £7ttYPU<PTj S 117 onv 
post Kat cru add. S 118 ahtov V: ahtav S 119 ltoUOUe; V: am. S 1110 t7tt~ouA.£UO'avtUi; Eauto1c; 
V: ea1.lt01e; £7tt~01.lA.Eucravtac; S 1110-11 o\oe; ... olaX£tPlcrull£voe; S: o\oe; YEYOV£ Ola ~f)A.ov 0 Alae;, 
6 'OO1.lcrcr£uc;, ea1.ltOUc; OlaX£tptcrUIiEVOl V 1111 sl<poe; S: SI<p01.lC; ~pyov V II 12 IlTJtp'i: IlPl S II 
MT]oEia Gitl: l1T]oEiae; S IlTJola V 1112-13 Kae' '!ltltOA.Ut01.l Gitl: Kae' 1.lltOA.Ut01.l S Katl1tltOAUt01.l 
V 1113 110Et V: '(OEt S 116 DUPLe;, on V: Iln DUple; S 1114 ouo£ V: outE S II eauto1.l V: ea1.ltID SillS 
post ltpocrA.all~UVft(xt finit V II D£pOtKKae; scripsi: It£POtKaC; S 1118 ltaLEpa: ltpa S 1119 IlTJtpoe;: 

• 
IlPC; S 1121 £llltmxfjEvtE<; scripsi: EllltatxOEvtac; S . 
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• (3) It is no longer necessary for you to explain all that they are eager to do and 

what sort of things they practice. (4) Why then don't you warn yourself not to 

destroy yourself further with your lamentations? (5) Say to your conscience, 'I 

have become a plaything of ignorance and 1 have become like an enemy to 

myself, though 1 did not wish it'; persuade your mind that you have done evils 

since you were acted upon by evil, just as wood has burned up many people and 

men and cities and lands by fire. (6) No one ascribes the destruction to the wood, 

but rather to the fire; and you, do not ascribe it to yourself, but rather to error; do 

not allude to your conscience as the cause of your impiety, but rather the 

seduction of the dragon. (7) Or have we not known many who went mad and 

plotted against themselves, such as Ajax did, who because of Odysseus's jealousy 

killed himself.7s (8) Others resorted to using the sword involuntarily on children 

and parents, as Orestes on his mother, and Medea on her children, and Theseus 

against Hippolytus.79 (9) Paris did not know that Troy would be captured on 

account of Helen, nor Agamemnon, who was related to Aegisthus, that he 

received into his home one who plotted against himself. so (10) Nor too was 

Perdiccas aware that he would be punished at the hands of a double love, and he 

was anxious to achieve the end which he vowed to accomplishY (11) Even 

Oedipus himself, who vowed to attain the glory in which he toiled and succeeded, 

felt regret; for, after he killed his father, even though he was king over the same 

region, he lamented the chance of his kingship, and since he involuntarily fell 

upon marriage with his mother, this one himself considered his wedded life with 

her to be stained with blood.82 (12) Similarly, these ones, who were all deluded by 

78 On Ajax's suicide, see Sophocles, Ajax 815-865; cf. Homer, ad. 11.543-564. 
7Y On Orestes' murder of Clytemnestra, see Aeschylus, Chao 930; for Medea's murder of her 

sons, see Euripides, Med: 1236-1250. Theseus did not kill Hippolytus with a sword, which is 
perhaps why K!X'ta is employed here rather than the dative. Theseus used a wish to request his 
death; Poseiden sent a sea-monster to frighten Hippolytus's horses and Hippolytus was thrown 
from his chariot and dragged to death (see Euripides, Hipp. 1173-1248). 

80 Cf. Homer, ad. 1.35-39. Here V abruptly ends; the scribe stopped copying and left nearly 
the entire third column of fol. 218' blank. This leaves S as the only source for 22:10-17. 

81 Perdiccas (360-321 B.C.) was a general of Alexander. The "double love" refers to Nicaea 
and Cleopatra. Perdiccas requested his enemy Antipater's daughter Nicea's hand in marriage, but 
at the same time was offered Olypias's daughter Cleopatra's hand in marriage. He broke off his 
engagement with Nicea and planned to marry Cleopatra, but was murdered shortly thereafter. 

• 
82 Cf. Sophocles, Oedipus tyrannus . 
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• tOU 7tapovtO<; Piou £7tttuXiq: Kat 7taAlVqloiav Ot 7tA£tcrtOt Il£A£tTjO"avw;. 

13 Gcrov olov tE 11v &vepU:l7tO~, 7tapllASOV IllJ d7tOOEOOKOtE~ tfl 7tAavn. 14 Kat 

cru, KU7tptaVE, d7tOPAE\jIOV t4i dPOUA~tql tll~ yvrollT]~ Kat £7ttyvroSt tlJv 

7tPO~ S£ov crou £7tavacrta<Jlv. 15 uorop flv XEtllappou PEOVtO~ £V tfl on 
5 OlaVotq:· 0 OtaPOAo~ 7tOAAa~ 7tatptoa~ £7tEASwV <x<pvro Ota crou Kat

Ecrupp£V. 16 ttVt ouv XPlJ £7ttypa<pnv tOY OAESpOV tol~ dvepro7tOt~, Ott 

7tE<p£uYOt£~ Ka't£A~<pST]crav 11 't4i UOan nil 'tOY OAESpOV Ka'tEpyacraIlEVql; 

17 Kat crE tOlOUtOV EcrXEV o)~ opcO 0 (haPOAO~, XcOpov £V <? 7tOAAOU~ Ota crou 

d7troA£<JEV. 18 £1 yap £7ttyvou~ Xptcr'tou tlJV OUValltV tfl dcrEPdq: £7t

10 £Ilnva~, 'taxa <Xv ttc; 'tlJV dV£A7ttcr'tlav crou d7tEOE~ato' £1 OE vUV fyvro~ Kat 

d7tOcr'tPE<PU tOY £x8pov, OTJAOV ott Kat 7taAat, Ei n~ <Xv crot 7tEpt XptcrtOU 

£9rr1cra'tO, 7tpo'tpo7taoT]V tlJV dcrE~nav d7tEK~pU't'tE~. 19 vUV OUV 'to IlEV 

oaKpunv crOt 7tapdcrSro Ota 'tlJV Xptcrtou crOt Ka'taAAa~v, 'to OE 

<pPOVT]lla prollaAEOV KtT]<Jall£Vo~ 'tSt 7tPO~ tlJV athou ~OUAT]<JlV. 20 OUtro 

15 yap <Xv 7tA£lova~ roy d7troAEcra~ 7tpocrEvEYKat ouv~crU Xptcrt4i, mxcrtv 

U7tonSEIl£vo~ ta cruvotcrovta. 21 Kdyw £<pT]v, ~aKpUEtV 0'0 7taUOllat 't4i [15] 

cruvnOOn 7tAT]'t'tOIlEVOC;' 'to OE 'ta nOAAa AEynv 7tapEic;, Iliav yap 7taAtV 

<ppoV1:1oa EXro 'tTJC; dYla~ 'Ioucr'tiVT]~ £7tt~OUA~, £l7tEpt6\j1Etat Xptcr'to~ 'tlJv 

au'tTJC; Ka'ta7tOVT]crtV Kat £1l0t cruyyvrocr£'tat, oi ilv Kat 7tatOoKtOvlav Kat 

20 Tt7ta'tOcrK07ttaV £V YUVat~t Kat tlJV AOt7tlJV &SEcrIlOV tEXVT]V 7t£7t0111llat, 

napaKaAcO OUV cr£, 7tatEp Eucr£~t£, <ppacrov 1l0t 7t080uvtt £K tcOV ypa<pcOv 

'tOu XptcrtOU, £'t nva tcOV Ka't' £IlE dcr£~cOv £mcr'tpE\jfav'ta £YKAT]lla'trov 

d1t~AAa~£. 

2 avOpo)7to<;: wo<; S II 6 dvOpro1tot<;: dVOt<; S II 9 in fo!. 188r AmEv' Ei yap incipit P II Xpt<J1:ou P: 
tou 9EOU S II tn dcrE~El~ P: om. S 119-10 £1tEIJEtvU<; P: EVU1tEIlEtU<; S 1110 EYVro<; P: £1tEYVro<; S 1111 
d1tocrtpECj>n P: d1tOcrtPECj>Et S II uv P: ~ S II Xptcrtou: XU S 1112 E~1T'f1lcru'to P: t~frrr1crt<; S II uv post 
1tpotp01taoTjV add. S 1113 OUKPUEtV P: 8ciKPUOV S II aot P: aou S II Xptcrtou aot P: tv Xptcrtcp S II 
14 ProllUAEOV P: ProlluAa1ov S 1I19t P: EA9E S II KUt 86~uv post ~OUAT]O"lV add. S 1115 Xptcr'tql P: 
\jlUxa<; tro 90l S 1116 1tUUOlJat P: 1tauaolJat S 1117 yap 1taAtv P: om. S 1118 t'i); ... tm~o\JAi1<; P: 'tTJv 
Kaw ti1<; ... tm~ouA"v S II Xptato<;: xcr S 1119 KUt EIJOt P: KdlJot E1) oiOa S 1121 a£ S: om. P II 
1ta'tEp: 1tEP S II Cj>paaov S: 1tauaov P 111t09ouvn P: 1t09rovtl S II 22 Xptcrtou: XU S II KU'!:' tlJE P: 
om. S II (\ 9Eo<; post £1tta'!:pe'l'avtu add. S II tYKATJIJ(l'trov P: 'trov tYKATJlJatrov S 1123 d1t"Ua~E P: 

• 

d1t"Uu~v S . 
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• the dragon, tempered the life of struggle with chance in the present life, and the 

majority have rehearsed a palinode.83 (13) For as long as the human being was 

able, they have passed by without rendering what is due to error.84 (14) And you, 

Cyprian, pay attention to what is involuntary in your judgment and recognize your 

rebelliousness against God. (15) The water of a gutter that gushes was in your 

mind; the devil, who has come suddenly upon many countries, suddenly rushed 

down through you. (16) To what, then, is it necessary to ascribe destruction, to 

humans, because having fled they are condemned, or to the water that achieves 

the destruction? (17) So the devil, as I see it, had such a one as you, a place in 

which he has destroyed many through you. (18) If you continued in your impiety 

after you recognized the power of Christ, then perhaps one could accept your 

hopelessness; but if you knew now that he can also tum away the enemy, then it is 

clear that even long ago if someone told you about Christ, then you would have 

publicly renounced your impiety with headlong speed. (19) Therefore, let the 

weeping now fall away from you because of Christ's reconciliation with you, and 

when you acquire a strong mind, go with his will. (20) For in this way you will be 

able to bring many more to Christ than those which you destroyed,85 while you 

make that which is good known to all." (21) And I said, "I do not stop weeping 

since I am stricken in my conscience, but since I have refrained from saying many 

things-for I have one further anxiety over my plot against Justina on account of 

which I performed child-sacrifice and hepatoscopy on women and the rest of the 

unlawful art, if Christ overlooks her affliction and pardons me-I call upon you, 

father Eusebius, to show me, as I long for it, from the scriptures of Christ whether 

he has delivered anyone who has turned back from impious charges like me." 

83 The most famous example of a palinode, a poem in which the view of an earlier poem is 
retracted, is the TIuA.tv<pbiu of Stesichorus (sixth century B.C.E.), a retraction or recantation of his 
poem 'EA.£VT], which closely followed Homer's account. Stesichorus supposedly went blind after 
writing 'EA.£VT] since the poem angered Helen and regained his sight after composing TIaAtvq>()1.a, 
which took all blame for the Trojan War away from Helen (cf. Plato, Phaedr. 243 A; David Sider, 
"The Blinding of Stesichorus," Hermes 117 [1989]: 423-31). But the Palinode itself-probably 
even the legend surrounding it-was not so much self-correction as it was intended to denigrate 
Homer's account and offer an alternative story. 

X4 Error here refers specifically to the error which comes from the dragon, cf. Can! 3:7,22:6. 

• 
85 S's 'lfUXaS Tep Seep is probably not original; cf. Can! 27:2 where a similar phrase occurs . 
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• 23. Kat 0 E'0aE~lOe; £<P11, Kat 0 dnoa'tOAOe; Xp1awu, nauM<; 1O'uvo)la, [16] 

£i Kat )l11 )layoe; i)v, dAAa OlOOK't11e; Y£YOVE 'twv OOUAffiV a'0'tou dKp09tvwe; 

dll£AEl, aUVEUOOK11aE 'tTl dvatp£aEl L'tE<pavou' dAAa Kat 011)loatOte; 

ypa)l)laat 'tOU~ Kma ~a)laaKOV Xpta'tq> Aa'tpEuoVt"ae; t~EOtffiKE 'tile; 

5 xOOpae; Kat naalle; nOA.Effie;· dA.A.' tnta'tpf.ll'ae; anuoe; tKAoYile; auwu 

tY£VE'tO, we; Kat w)lOAOYllaEv £inOOv, 'HA.ETj9llV uno Xptawu, on dyvowv 

tnotllaa. 2 tv oE 'tale; npa~Eat 'twv dnoa'toAffiv a'0wu nEp1EXEl, on iKaVOt 

'twv 'ta nEptEPya npa~aVt"ffiv t)lnpTjaav'tEe; 'tae; )laYtKae; ~t~AO'l)e; a'0twv 

npoaEo£x911aav Xptatq> Kat ~anna9£Vt"Ee; d<pi:aEffie; d)lapnwv £tuxov, 

10 tile; OE daE~£1ae; Kat 'tile; Ot' a'0'tl1v KOA.aaEffie; U1tEpaVffi YEVO)lEVOt. 3 Ei O£ 

aOt XPl1 Kat 'tov ~a~uAOOvlOV Na~uxooovoaffip £ie; )l£aov tVEYKElv, OU'toe; 

)lE'ta nE1pav 9EQu, flv ctOEV tv Ka)ltvq? 1tUpOe; KalO)l£Y11e; pua9£Vt"ffiV tptWV 

natOffiV 9EOU, daE~Tjaae; Kat tKOtffix9de; d1tO 'twv dv8pOO1tffiV, nilvoe; 

YEYOVOOe;, )lEtavoTjaae; to£x911, watE 'to t~ dpxile; KpaWe; d1tOAa~Elv. 4 Kat 

15 'ta tnt tOU'tOte; Mavaaaile; OE 0 ~aO"tAEUe; 'Iapal1A. Kat nOAAOt UA.Mt 

~aO"tA.Ele; Kat iOtw'tat, Kal )lE'ta 9EOYVffiataV 'ta 1taVt"a oElva opaaaVt"Ee;, 

Kat )lEt"a)lEA19EVt"Ee; to£x911aav, dVE9£vtEe; 'tile; ota 'ta dOffiAa ~apma't11e; 

KOA.aaEffie;· KatnEp O)lOU auv aU'tole; oTj)lOUe; oAoKATjpoue; aUYKa'ta

a1taaaVt"Ee; Kal 1tpo<pTj'tae; dVEAOVt"Ee; Kat 'ta iEpa )ltavaVt"Ee;. 5 dAA.a Kal 

20 1taVt"a'tov 'IapaTJA, axpt tile; tou XptO"wu 1tapouaiae; auX\'we; daE~ouVt"a 

1Kat (alterum) P: om. S II XptCrtou: XU S II 'touvofLa P: om. S 112 ~v P: Yf:yOVEV S II ocpoopro~ post 
Otc.OK't~ add. S II yeyove P: Ylv S II (h:poetvto~ P: Kat VPPt~ 'tfi~ Kal j3McrcpTJJ.to<; S II 3 yoilv post 
dJ.teAEt add. S II O'llVEUOOKTJOE P: OUVK\lOOKTJOEV S II L'tecpavou P: cr'tE!pavou 'tou 1tpwtoX I 
J.tap'tupo<; S II 4 ypaJ.tJ.tulJl P: ypaJ.tJ.tulJlv S II Xptcrnji: xw S II AU'tPEUOVta<; egOtWKE P: 
A(X'CPEUOUOt KU'tEOtWKEV S 114-5 Ti'i<;xwpa<; ... rroAEw~P: 'tfic; 't£ xwpa<; rraoTJ~ Ko:t 'tf]c; rroA£w~ S 115 
mhou P: o:u'teji S II 6 eYEV£tO P: Y£YOVEV S II roc; P: OC; S II roJ.tOAOYTJOEV El1tc.Ov P: roJ.tOAOYTJcr£ AEYWV 
S II XptOtou: XU S 117 o:utoii P: ou S 118 f:J.trrpf]cro:vt£C; P: eJ.t1tptcrav't£<; S 119 Xptcr'tcji: XW S 1110 oe 
P: om. S II Ot' O:Utl;V P: 01' o:ut1]<; S 1111 crOt P: OU S II No:puxooovocrwp P: vo:l3ouxovoowp S II 
eV£YKE1.V P: tVEYKat S II oU'to~ P: outw~ OUV KO:1. S 1112 eEOU: ij\) S II f)v P: ilv S II do£v P: '{Oev S II 
Ko:toJ.tEVTJ<; s: KU'tTJPYTJJ.tEVTjC; COIT. Mar Ko:'tl]PYTJJ.tEVOU P 1113 eeoii: ij\) S II dv9pw1twV P: avwv S II 
e~ O'llVOU post Ktf]voC; add. S 1114 YEYOVW~ P: y£Yvroc; Kat S II eoex8l] P: 1tpocrdiEx8l] S II mcrtE P: 
mo'tE Kat S II drroAapEiv P: o:utov 'tf]c; paOtAElCXC; o:1toAo:uEiv SillS dKOAoueo: post t1tt 'tou'totC; 
add. S II Mo:vo:crcrf]c; S: J.to:vumlC; P II 'IcrPU11A: 1TJA S 1116 1tacruv ante eEOYVWOto:V add. S 1117 Kat 
J.tEtaj.l£AtetvtE~ eoex8TJcruv P: rrpooEotx8TJcro:v S 1118 KoMo£wc; P: crK1]Vf]c; S lIoJ.tou P: om. S II tV 
'rf] rrAaVTj post OAOKAT)POUC; add. S II 18-19 OUYKU'tu01taOuvtEC; P: Ko:'tu01tacruvtEC; S II 19 
dVEAovtEC; P: dVEAWvtEC; S II J.ttavuvt£<; P: PEPllAwcro:vtEC; S II 20 'Iopa~A: tl]A S II cruxvroc; P: 

• 

1tOAU'tpo1tWC; S . 
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• 23. And Eusebius said, "Even Christ's apostle, Paul by name, although he was 

not a magician but actually became the foremost pursuer of his servants, agreed to 

the slaying of Stephen, but also with written letters from the state he was 

banishing those who served Christ in Damascus from the land and every city; but 

after he converted, he became the vessel of his choice, as he also agreed when he 

said, 'I was shown mercy by Christ, because I acted in ignorance. ,86 (2) And it 

says in the Acts of his apostles that many of those who practiced magic were 

accepted by Christ after they burned their magical books and obtained forgiveness 

of sins after they were baptized, and they rose above their impiety and the 

retribution for it.s7 (3) And if it is necessary to introduce the Babylonian 

Nebuchadnezzar to you: this man-after the proof of God which he saw in 

a furnace of fire, since it was burning while three servants of God were 

protected-who acted impiously and was banished away from human beings, 

becoming a beast, was received after he repented, so that he regained the might 

which he had from the beginning.88 (4) And the following examples are among 

these ones: Manasseh, the king of Israel, and many other kings and laymen, who 

did all kinds of terrible things even after they had knowledge of God, were also 

received favorably when they repented, as they were set free from the severest 

punishment for their idols even though they pulled entire peoples down together 

with them and killed prophets and defiled the sanctuaries.89 (5) But he also 

received in a sea of compassion and mercy the whole of Israel, who until the 

K6 1 Tim 1:13. 
87 Cf. Acts 19:19. 
88 Cf. Dan 3-4. 

• 
89 On Manasseh, see 2 Kgs 21; 2 Chr 33. 
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• 	 Kat <JUXVffit; Jlc'tavoouV'ta 1tcAayn dvc~IKaKi.at; Kat £AEOUt; 1tpo<JcM~a'to' 

Kat e1tt 'tilt; eKKA'll<Jtat; li KOUPOKOJlOt; JlctaVOla i<JxUn 1tOAAa EWt; vUV, 

W<JTc Kat 'tOut; A1.aV e~a<JecvfJ<Javwt; dJlapT1.mt; 1tpo<Jlmem e1tl
<JTpE<pOVWt;. 6 li OE OUVaJlIt; u'0Tilt; e<Jn TO c'0ayyEAWv' a'0To yap e<Jn TO 

5 Jlawa 'tilt; 'tou XPI<J'tOU xapnOt;, (}1tWt; oi d<Jc~OUVTct; ev a'0Tell eAWUJlcVOt 

JlTt KaTaKp1.VWVWt· 010 AEYct 'tell llE'tPCil, (}n 0'0 JlOVOV E1t'taKlt; E1tTa 

d<PitaHt; Tell dOcA<Pell <JOU, dAAa E~OOJl'llKOVTaKlt; E1tTa. 7 1tffit; OUV <JOt O'0K 

d<PitaH 0 dvSPW1tOlt; e1tlTpE1tWV EXctV TO<Jau't'llv XP'll<J'tOT'llTa; 8 tva OE 

JlaS11t; 'tTtV <JUYKPI<JtV 'tOU eAEOUt; Seau 1tPOt; dvSpW1tOUt;, JlapTupc1 nt; 

10 	 ~offiv' EAeat; dvSpW1tOU e1tt TOV 1tA'll<Ji.ov a'0Tou, fAeat; OE Seau e1tt1t<x<Jav 

<JapKa. 

24. 'tt ouv d <Ju 1tPOt; 1ta<Jav <JapKa, (}n vOJlt~nt; eKKcvou<JSm a'0Tov, 

eav cit; <JE XP'll<JTcU<J'llTm; 2 e1tt Ntvculwt; WPt<Jc Sava'tov, d<Jc~"<Javwt; 

U1tEP <JE, 0'0 AErW Ka8' Eva, dMa 'tOut; 1taVTat; OJlOU' Kat £1tl<J'tp£\l'aVTat; 

15 	 OUK d1tWAc<Jc' Kat <JU c'0TOVWt; aUTov 1tapaKaAc<Jov, (}n ou JlTt <Jc 

d1tw<J'llWl. 3 Tell A'll<JTTI P01tTI 'tOY 1tapaOct<Jov owpdTm 8Ia TTtV U1tcp~OAfty 

"Cl'\t; 1tt<JTcWt;, Kat <JOt 0'0 <Juyxwpd, KaV cit; 1tcAaY'll KaKtat; Ka"CwpUYJlEvot; 

Tit;, £av yvl]<J1Wt; au"Cov e1tlKaAE<J11; 4 dvayvwSt 'tOut; 1tpo<p"Tat; Kat cl<J11 

a'0'tOu Tfty XP'll<J"Co"Cl]'ta. 5 AEyn • Q<J'llE 'tell 'I<JpailA, 'Qt; " A8aJla S,,<JoJlal <Jc 

20 	 Kat eDt; Lc~WctJl; Kat cuSut; e1tayn, Kat e<JTpa<P'llli Kap8ta JlOU Kat ev Tell 

a'0"Cell <Juvc"CapaxS'll li Jlc"CaJlEAna Jlou' <J'llJla1.vwv (}n ETOlJlOt; e<Jn 'tOut; 

JlctaVOoUVTat; 1tP0<J8Exc<JSal. 6 AEYct Tell 'HA1.~, "I8ct; 1tffit; KaT'llWY'll 0 

'Axaa~ d1to 1tp0<JW1tOU JlOU; 0'0 JlTJ t1ta~w tv Talt; liJlEpmt; au"Cou "Co. KaKa, 

1 auxvoo~ P: ltaAtV S II ltEAaYEt P: too ltEAaYEt S II dvE~tKaKta~ Kat tA£OU~ P: ~ EaUtOl) 
dVE~tKa1cta~ S II 2 " KOUpOKO~O~ ... liro~ vUv P: liro~ vUv " ~E1:aVOta iax;UEt ltOAAa S II 3-4 
d~apttat~ ... tlttatp£<povta~ P: tTI d~aptt~ £lttatp£<povtU~ ltpoalEaeat S 114-5 tan to ~awu P: 
YEroPYEt to ooopov S 116 KUtUKptVrovtat P: KataKptVOvtat S II KUt post OtO add. S II EmaKts Eltta 
P: Ema S II 7dAAa P: dAA' S 118 dv9pwltots: dVola S 118-9 'iva oE ~aens tl'tv P: om. S II eEOU P: 
KU S II dvepwltous: dV01Ja S II 10 ~A.EOs P: ~AEOV S II dv9pwltou: uvou S II 13 NtvEUltu<; P: 
VtvEUttUts S 1114 tOY post AEYro add. S Ilmxvtus o~o1i P: mlvtas o~ou avoua S II £lttatpE'I'UvtU~ 
P: £ltttPE'I'Us SillS EUtOvroS aUTov P: ouv uutOV Eut6vros S 1116 POltTI P: tv POltTI S 1117 KUt aot 
P: KUt au S II auyxropEl P: aU'YXropTjaTj S IIltEAa'YTJ P: ltEAaYO~ S 1118 aroeTjaTj post tlttKUAEa1J add. 
S II Eian P: 'taTj S 1119 yap post A£YEt add. S II 'QaTjE P: tv cOatE S II cO~ •Aoa~a S: cO~ L6oo~a P II 
20 cO~ LE~roEi~ P: cO aE~roEi~ S II tatpa,<pTj P: tltEatpa,<pTj S 1120-21 Kat tv t<\l aUTq> P: tlt' autoo S 
1122 Kat post AEYEt add. S 1122-23 0 ' Axaa~ P: dxaa~ S 1123 ta KaKa P: KaKa S . 
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• coming of Christ often acted impiously and often repented; and repentance by 

cutting the hair short90 is still very strong in the church today, so that even those 

who are exceedingly weak from sins can drive themselves forward after they have 

converted. (6) The gospel is its power, since it itself is the manna of Christ's grace 

in such a way that when those who act impiously are shown mercy by him, they 

are not condemned; for this reason he said to Peter, 'Not only seven times seven 

do you forgive your brother, but seventy times seven.'91 (7) How then will he who 

entrusts humans to have such great goodness not forgive you? (8) So that you 

learn the comparison of the mercy of God to humans: 'The mercy of a human 

being is for his neighbor, but the mercy of God is for every living being.'92 

24. "What, then, are you in comparison to every living being that you think 

that he would be emptied out if he were to be merciful to you? (2) He determined 

death for the Ninevites, who acted more impiously than you-I do not mean just 

one, but them all together-and after they turned around he did not destroy them; 

you too, call upon him vigorously, for he would certainly not reject you. (3) He 

presented paradise to the thief at a decisive moment because of the preeminence 

of his faith, so would he not forgive you, even though you were buried in a sea of 

evil, if you genuinely called upon him? (4) Read the prophets and you will know 

his goodness. (5) Hosea said to Israel, 'Would I make you like Admah and 

ZeboiimT and immediately he adds, 'My heart recoils and within myself my 

regret is stirred, ,93 indicating that he is ready to receive those who have 

repented. (6) He said to Elijah, 'Have you seen how Ahab was moved deeply 

from my presence? I will certainly not bring evils in his days,94-although 

90 KOUpOKO~O<; is a hapax legomenon. The initial element must be from either KOUpU 
("cropping the hair") or more likely KOpO<; ("boy"), which appears as KOUpO- in compounds and 
comes from KE1.pro, "to cut the hair short" (cf. LSJ 981 S.v. KOPO<; [B] Ill). The final element may 
be from KO~T\, "hair of the head" or possibly KOi!Uro in reference to long hair. The translation here 
as Maran's ("Confessio," 1133) and Grimal's (Romans grecs, 1409) is essentially the equivalent 
of KOlipti!o<;. It seems that Zahn (Cyprian von Antiochien, 57) in his translation "Haarschmucks 
beraubt" is taking the final element as K00I-10<;' In the Conversion (ch. 2) Aidesios, the father of 
Justina, is baptized a'Ild cuts off his hair and beard "for he was a priest of the idols." 

91 Cf. Matt 18:22. 
Y2 Sir 18: 13. 
93 Has 11 :8. p's variant 00<; r08oi!U probably originates in a dittographic error by doubling the 

sigma in the phrase 00<;'A8ui!u. Note S's haplographic error in the following phrase oo<;rE~ro£li!. 

• 
94 1 Kgs 21 :29 (3 Kgdms 20:29 LXX) . 
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• 	 Ko.tn:ep Ot' o.U'tOU'tOU 'HAlO. 6piao.~ o.u't0 Savo.'tOv n:epl 'ttvO~ No.~ouSo.t, 

0V 8611.41 t<p6v£ua£v 'Id~a~£A 1i yuvTj o.U'tOU Ot' o.u't6v· Kat n:ro~ awU'tov 

dn:eAn:iS£1~ aco8i;vat 'toaOll't41 n:£AaY£1 OtK'ttP/lroV n:£pt~AljSl]G6/l£vo~; 7 OU 

/l6vov At'tro~ aOt o£ilCYU/lt 8eov xpl\a'teUO/l£VOv' tva yap /lljO£t<; £o.U'tov 

5 aco'tljpio.~ dn:o.YOPeuaTI, O/lvuat AEYcov, Zro tyw, AEy£1 KUPto~, d S£Ma£1 

SEAco 'tOY Savo.'tOv 'tOu a/lo.p'tcoAou w<; 'to tn:ta'tp£'I'at Kat SllV o.U'tov. 8 t~ 

()Alj~ Ko.pOlo.~ /l£'to.VOljaov Kat tpet aOt, 'mv STI~ £'tlj £Ko.'tOV tv da£~£i~ 

Kat tv 'tfl taxa'tTI 1i/l£P~ /l£'to.vollaTI<;, ou /lft dn:oSa~, A£Y£1 KUPto~, dAAa 

scoTtY Slla£1~ tvwn:tOV /lOU. 9 OU DUvo.'tat SeO<; 'I'£uao.aSat, o.U'tO~ yap ta'ttv 

10 	 1i dA~S£1o.· Ill! Ota af £XH dAAl)YoPllaat, Kun:pto.v£, 5~ y£ 'tOu i810u tHOU 

OUK t<p£tao.'tO Ota 'to 'troY dvSpwn:cov y£vo~ Kat tn:t aOt £XH VtKljSllVat 1i 

dyo.So'tlj<; o.u'tOU; 10 'to. tW£V11KOV'to.£w£0. n:po~o.'to. tv oupo.volC; Ko.'t

£Ael1te, OljAo.Ol! 'to. tn:oupavto. 'taY/lo.'ta Kat n:pOC; EV Ko.'teA~AuSe 'to 

dn:OAcoAOC; Kat tn:t aou £x£1 aua't£lAo.t o.U'tou 'tl!v XPl]G'to'tlj'ta; 

15 25. Ota 'tOY avSpcon:ov ta'taupw8lj Kat OlCYet dae~et tma'tp£<poV'tt 

£o.u'tov tmoouvat; 2 AotOOpou/l£VO~ 'tOUC; da£~et~ n:poaKo.Aet'tat Kat 

OO~o.S6/levo<; dmoa£'to.i a£; 3 n:aaxcov OUK dn:ecr'tpa<plj 'tOY Alja'tftv 

Kat n:poaKUVOu/l£VO~ n: pOC; a£ OUK tn:ta'tpo.<p~a£'tat d~ tAo.a/lov; 4 

dma'tou/leVOC; 'tOUC; a/lo.p'tcoAOUC; n:poaeKo.A£ao.'tO, Kat ma't£UO/leVO~ OU 

20 	 XPl]G'teua£'to.i ae; 5 d /lelSCOV 'troY dyy£Acov 6 8£0c;, n:aV'tcoc; ()'tt /lHSOVCOC; 

XPlja't£u£'tat· n:av'to. 'to. tn:oupavto. xo.ipouatv tn:t a/lo.p'tcoA0 £Vt /le'ta

voouvn Kat 1troc; 6 8£6C; a£ dn:oa'tpo.<p~a£'to.t; 6 8apaH, Kun:pto.v£, OUK 

1 tOU 'HAia P: 1'\Ata S II (,picra<; P: Ot' (,ptcra<; S II Bv PS: om. Bol 112 'IESa~EA P: 1']sa~EA S II 1'] 
')"Ilvf\ ... Kal1tw<; PS Mar: 1'] yuYTl mi'rou' Kal Ot' autov 1tw<; Bol II crWUtOV P: cru crautov S 114 ouv 
post /lOVOV add. S II eEOV: ev S II yap P: yE S 115 crrotTIpta<;: crptacr S II drrayopEucrn P: d1tayopEUTl 
S II KUPto<;: Ka S 116 eEAro P: eEAi]crro S II STJv autov S: El<; SroTjv eAeElv P 117 OtO ante OAT]<; add. S II 
sf]<; P: si)crnc; S II 8 /lEtavol)crn<; P: /l£1:avoi)crEt<; S 118 ev tf] EcrXatn P: tf] EcrXatf] S II 9 SroTjv si]cret<; 
P: swTi Sl)crT]<; S II ouv post Ouvatat add. S II eEO<; P: (, eEO<; S 1110 dAA'IlYOpf\crat seripsi (eorr. ex S): 
dA'IlYOpf\crat S dAATlAOyflcrat P 1taAtAAoYTicrat eorr. Mar (prob. Zah) 1111 dvepro1twv: avwv S II 
Kal P: ~ S 1112 EWEVT]KOvtaEWEa P: £V£VT]KOvtaEWEa S II oupavol<; P: owol<; S 1112-13 KatEAt1te 
P: KatEAt1tEV S 1113 E1tOUpaVta P: E1tOWta S II KatEAl)AUeE P: lCatEAUAl)eEV S 1114 tout' ~crtt tOY 
avov post d1tOAWAO<; add. S II 15 dvepro1tov: avov S II E1ttcrtphpovn P: /lEtaVOOUvtt S 1117 
d1trocretat P: d1tweEttat S II 20 XPl)crtEucrEtat P: XPTlcrtE\letat S II crE P: crot S 1117-20 transp. 
mxcrxrov ... El<; lAacrllOV post drrtcrtOu/lEVO<; ... xpl)crteucretat crE P 1120 dYYEAroV P: dyyEAAroV S 1121 
XPT]crtEuEtat P: XPT]crtEUEtat crOt S II e1tOUpavta P: E1to'Uvta taYllata S II E1tt allaptroA,41 Evl P: 
E1tl Evl allaptroAw S 1122 (, eEO<; crE P: cre 0 8eo<; S II OUK P: ou yap s . 
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• through him, Elijah, he determined death for him because of a certain Naboth, 

whom his wife lezebel killed for his sake through cunning95-so how can you 

despair about being saved yourself when you will be surrounded by so great a sea 

of mercies? (7) I do not only show you plainly that God is merciful; for, so that no 

one would refuse their own salvation, he swears, saying, 'As I live, says the Lord, 

I surely do not wish the death of the sinner as much as that he converts and 

lives.'96 (8) Repent with your whole heart and he will say to you, 'Even if you 

lived one hundred years in impiety and repented on the last day, you would 

certainly not die, says the Lord, but you will live a life facing me.'97 (9) God is 

not able to lie, for he himself is the truth; he is not able to speak figuratively for 

your sake, Cyprian, and did he not spare his own son for the sake of the 

descendants of humans and is his goodness able to be conquered because of you? 

(10) He left the ninety-nine sheep, who are clearly the heavenly body, behind in 

heaven and descended to the one who was lost,98 so is he able to shorten his 

goodness for you? 

25. "He was crucified for the sake of the human being and does not hesitate to 

give himself to a godless person who converts. (2) Since he was reviled, he calls 

upon the godless, so would he reject you when he is praised? (3) He did not turn 

away the thief when he suffered,99 so would he not turn himself to you in 

expiation when he is worshipped? (4) Since he was not believed, he called upon 

sinners, so would he not be merciful to you when he is believed? (5) If God is 

greater than the angels,IOO then certainly it is because he is more greatly merciful; 

all the heavenly beings rejoice over one sinner who repents, so how could God 

95 Cf. I Kings 21. 

96 Ezek 33: II. 

97 The formula Urn 1CVPto<; gives this passage the appearance of a biblical citation, however, 

like Zahn (Cyprian von Antiochien, 58 n. 4), I have not been able to find a similar quote 
elsewhere. It could conceivably be a Christian interpretation of Isa 65:20. 

9R Cf. Matt 18:10-14; Luke 15:3-7; Gas. Thorn. 107; Gas. Truth 31,35-32,30. 

99 Cf. Luke 23:43. 


• 
100 Cf. Heb 1 :4 . 
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• 	 ~A8fV <'> Xptcr'tO~ K(X.AEcrat OtKaiou~, dAA' allap'tCOAOU~ ci~ I..IHaVOlaV' 

1l0VOV cru Ilf'taVollcrov w~ XPT! Kat <'hl'H athov 7tfPt7t'tucrcrollfVOV crf. 7 ()'tt 

d)pf 'to d7tOAcoM~ 7tp6~awv 0'0 IlOVOV £xapll, dAAa Kat w~ 'tEKVOV aU'to 

£7tt 'troY Wllcov £~acr'tacrfv, '{va epyctl lla8u~ 'to U7tfp~aAAov Owu rrpo~ 

5 dYYEAOU~, Kat cru AEyft~ ()'tt ' EJ-l£ rrfpt6\jlHat; 8 cru J-lOVOV 7tOtllcrov Kap7tOV 

a~toV 'tli~ J-lf'taVOta~ Kat 'to'tf J-lou J-lVl]cr8~crll, ()'tf KAllpov6J-l0~ ecru 'tli~ 

~acrtAeia~ au'tO'u' ~PEXft £7tt aJ-lap'tCOAOU~ Kat OtKalou~ Kat dV<X'tf"AAet 

'tOY ilAtoV au'tO'u £7tt dya80u~ Kat 7tOVl]pOU~ Kat "Afyet~ ()'tt crf d7tO

~aAAf'tat; 9 wu~ 1lT! 7ttcr1fUOVme; fUfpyne1 Kat crf 'tOY cr'tfvaSoV'ta 0'0 

10 7tPOcrOE~f'tat; 10 £V 't(? 'Hcra'i~ AEyet, ()'tf 'Arcocr'tpa<pft~ cr'tfva~et~, 't6'tf 

crco8~cru, Kat crOt £YKap7tCOe; Ilfmvo~cravn OUK £7ttOolcrftf XaptV ci~ 

, i' "1 11 'I' , ,). - n -'I Sf n''tllV a COVtoV arro/\,aucrtV; /\'eyft yap Kat tV 'tctl au/\,ctl, un av'ta~ 

dvSpol7toue; SEAet crcoSliVat Kat ei~ €7tlyvcocrtv dAllSeia~ £ASe1V. 

26. Kat 'ta\)'ta J-lEV crOl rrap' £IlOU £K 7tOAAroV OAtya, Ku7tptave' o'tav O£ 

15 	 7tpOe; wu~ OtOacrKaAou~ lue;, dKoucrn 't(x 7tfpt J-lf'tavoia~ cra<pro~, KdllE tv 

<pOt'tll'trov 'ta~ft crxfl~, 'to 7tAa'tO~ wu 86YJ-law~ Kam7tMYfi~. 2 Kat yap 

a<p80vot cicrt Kat xaipoV'tf~ xdpa opeyoucrtv' OUK ecrn 7tap' auwl~ 'tu<po~, 

0'0 cr'tOAT!7tfpi~Af7t'tO~ t7tiOft~tv crTJllaivoucra, 0'0 cro<plcr'ttKil OtTJcrt~, OUK 

tA7ttOt J-ltcr8rov U7tEpSfcrt~ dVf"Aeu8fpo~. 3 Kat yap d7to 'troy Kf<paAatCOorov 

20 	 apxoV'tat, 7tdcrav "A1l\jlfCO~ U7tOVOlaV t~oPlSOV'tf~' OUX we; ot cro<ptcr'tat d7t' 

tM't'tOVCOV dvayoV'tat 'tOY vouv, dAAa xcopi~, we; e7tOe; ci7tdv, 'til KPllrriot 

7tAllcrtacrat 'tli~ cro<pla~ 7tapaKaAoucrtV· fU ci86'tf~ Odv 7tprowv 'tOY 

8fJ-lf"AtoV 6pi~flV on Kpancrwv, dO' olhco~ d~lllliO}~ €1totKOOOllflV 'tu 

1 XPlcr'tO~: xcr S II 2 Oljf£l P: 00/11 S II nEpl7t'tucmoIlEVOV P: nEpl7t'tucroIlEVOV S II (5n P: O'tE S II 3 
dipE P: dipEv S II mho P: om. S 114 mhos ante t~acr'tacrEv add. S II 8EDu: 8u S II 5 dYYEAOU~ P: 
avOucr S II Kat cru P: Kat S 117 mhou S: ro~ UlO~ Os P 118 Kat (alterum) P: Kat cru S II crE P: tilE S II 
9 nlcr'tEuoV'tW; P: 7tlcr'tEucrav'ta~ S 1111 crOl P: cru S II tmOrocrnE P: tnlOrocrnEv S 1112 'tTJv airovlOv 
P: aioSvlOv S II tv 'tqi IlauAq> P: tv 'too anocr'tOACD nauACD S 1113 av8pronou~: dVOUcr S 1114 nap' 
EIlOU ... oAiya P: tK nOAAOOv oAlya nap' EIlOU S 1115 'tou~ oloacrKaAou~ P: oloacrKaAou~ S II 'in; P: 
Ei11~ S 1116 q>ol't11'tOOv P: <PU't11'tOOv S II crxn~ P: crX£1~ S II 'to nA(ho~ P: npo~ 'to nAa'to~ S 1117 Eicrl S: 
dcrlv P II 'tuq>o~ P: 'tu<po~ S 1119 'tOOv KE<paAIX1CDOOOv P: KEq>IXAatCDMiv S 1120 AT1o/ECD~ P: A{;~ECD~ S II 
UltOV01IXV P: £ltivotIXV S II 20-21 alt' EAa't'tOVCDV P: altO 'tOOv £AIXHOVCDV S II 21 dvayoV'tal P: 
dvuyoucrt S " aAAa XCDpi~ P: dA~ XCDp£i~ S II 22 crE post nIXpaKIXAoucrlV add. S " 23 Opi~ElV P: 
Epl8nv S II d~11lliCD~ EltOlKOOOIl£1v P: OiKOOOIlElV S . 
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• reject you? (6) Be of good courage, Cyprian, Christ did not come to call upon the 

just, but sinners to repentance101 ; only, you, repent as it is necessary and you will 

see him when he embraces you. (7) Not only was he glad because he found the 

lost sheep, but he also lifted it up like a child upon his shoulders, so that by this 

deed you learn the superiority of God with respect to the angels, yet you say, . 

'Will he overlook me?' (8) You, only produce a harvest worthy of repentance and 

then you will be remembered by me because you will be an heir of his 

kingdom102; he sends rain upon sinners and the just and makes his sun rise up 

over th~ good and the wicked, yet you say that he rejects you? (9) He shows 

kindness to those who do not believe, so would he not receive you as one who 

sighs deeply? (10) It says in Isaiah, 'When you have turned back, you will sigh 

deeply, then you will be saved,' 103 so will he not give you thanks in eternal 

pleasure after you have repented fruitfully? (11) For it also says in Paul, 'He 

wants all human beings to be saved and to come to the knowledge of the truth.' 104 

26. "And these are a few from the many, from me to you, Cyprian; when you 

go to the teachers, however, you can hear clearly of the things that pertain to 

repentance, and you can have me among the order of pupils, since you have 

been amazed at the breadth of doctrine. (2) For they are without envy and 

they lend a helping hand while rejoicing; there is no arrogance among them, no 

fancy garment suggesting ostentation, no vague sophistical notion, no miserly 

procrastination in hope of pay. (3) For they begin from the fundamentals, 

removing all suspicion of fraudulence; they do no lead the mind up from inferior 

things like the Sophists, but differently from them, so to speak, they encourage it 

to draw near the foundation of wisdom, since they have known well that it is 

necessary to first mark out the foundation because it is strongest, then in this way 

101 Cf. Mark 2: 17. 
102 Reading (lu'to\i of NS. P's 00<; u16<;· 0<; (cf. Heb 1:2) seems to be interpolated text and was 

probably incited by the prior references from the Epistle to the Hebrews (cf. Con! 25:5, 7). 
103 Isa 30:15. 

• 

104 1 Tim 2: 14 . 
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• 	 (h:6Aou8a. 4 O'l'Et t1(£1 <JE/lV11V A£t-rOUpy1.aV, 0'0 KU/l~UAOt~ Kat OPyUVOl~ 

1tEP1llXOU/lEVT\V, 0'0 KPO'tOV axoTJv tK8T]AUVOV"t"a, OUK aUAOU~ 1ixouv-ra~ 

AEAU/lEVa~ 0ou£, 0'0 tU/l1tava' OP/lTJv KAffivm £1tl£t1(£1.a£, 0'0 xopov 

/loU<JlKfl 'to 1tAEOV 1tPO<JEXOV"t"a Kat OUK EUVO/llt«· 01'1 <provTjv clMyrov 

5 oovou<Juv OluVOtaV, 0'0 8{)/lam Kat K61tpou£ Ka8atPO/lEVOU~, 0'0 ~UAU 

Kat1tUp dMyrov <Jro/lutrov d/luvtllpta· oux lEPEU olOVEt dMy~ 1tOAE/l~ 

Ka801tA1<J/lEVOV, 0'0 vEroKOPOU£ 'tuuprov 'tpo1touv'ta~ i<JxUv' 0'0 Myov 

clKOA.a<J'tOV, 0'0 YEArom ul<Jxpom'tov, 0'0 ~A,£/l/la /lE'tEropov, 0'0 801VT\v 

u'taK'tov, 0'0 'tP01tOV d<JxTl/lOva' dAAa 'to 1taV T,cruXia£ YVW/lT]V Kat 

10 KUtU<J-rU<JIV utu<pOV' 01' roy 1ta10Eu8tiT] 'tl£ <Xv opffiv KO/lIOfl VT\1ttOU£ Tijv 

au-rltv 7tPE<J~U-rat~ Exovm£ EU'ta~iav, w£ tK tlVO£ 8£tw80u£ <Juv8ll/latO£ 

otE<J8at 'to VEOV autffiv Kam~paBEuE<J8at. 5 7tuv'trov ouv tv KUKA~ 

£crtw'trov, t001~ <Xv 1tOA1V tEpav £Vt 7t£l8apxou<Jav fryE/lOV1, £'tEPOU£ Of 

VEroKOpOU~ dKOAou8it« -rug,ro£ tTJv tEpav -rpunESuv 7tEptBuAAOV'tU~' dS' 

15 	 0'\)1"0)£ 0 'l'aA/l~OO<; d<pEAlt<; 'tqJ My~ KUt '\)/lV~ KU'tUWKtlKO<; d<; 

1tUpUKAT]<JlV, oiovd 7tEpIKa8aiprov 'ta <J'tO/lum KUt 'ta<; dKoa<; 00ffiv 

KO<J/l1Kffiv 7tpo<; 'ta /lEAAOV'ta clvayvw<J/1<X'ta. 

27. /llt ato£<J8fl<; OUV 'tltv 7tpocr080v, dAA' £V 7tappT]<Jlt« 7tPO<J7tEA.aSE, 

Kat dva<J'ta<; d7tOv1l<J'tE<Jat, -rpi'tllV 'tau'tT]v tltv TJ/lEPUV u<Jl'[o<; cOy· Kat 

20 KOtVO'tEPro<; tro/lEV tEro£ 7tPO£ 'tltV 't11<; £<J7tEPU<; EUxTlV' til £91£ Of 'tfl 

7tUVEOp't~ <Juvu~£t £1tl/1EVOV-rE<;' £80£ yap 'tffiv £7t-ra li/lEpffiv 'tfl 1tpw'tll 

7t01EIv dvamu<JEro<; Xpt<J'tou /lvElav, /lE8' TtV -rqJ 7tU7tt« 7tP0<JEA8ovtE<;-ra 

1 o",et P: 0'lfTl S " AI;TtoUpytUV P: (h:OAou9tuv S " 2 KPO'tOV P: KPO'tOU~ S " tK9l]AUVOV'tU P: 
EK811AUVOV'tU~ S " 3 E7ttEtKElW; S, corr. Mar: btl oixiu~ P " 4 EUVOfliC;X S, corr. Mar: EUVOfltUV P " 
6 dA6yCfl 7tOAEflCfl P: dA6ywv 7tOAEflWV S II 7 VEWKOpOU~ P: VEOKOpOU~ S " flTJXUVWflEVWV ante 
'tuupwv add. S II 'tp07tOUV1:U~ corr. Mar: 'tpo7toucr9ut PS " 8 801Vf]V corr. Mar: 9uv?jv PS 119 YVolflTJV 
P: yvolfll]~ S 1110 7tutoEu8Eil] P: 7tutoEu8f] S II 'tt~ !Xv P: UV 'tt~ S II oprov P: iOwv S II KOfltOf] P: 
KOfltOTJv S II 11 eU'tui;iuv P: EU1eU1:Ui;tuv S II 8noloou~ P: 8nwoou S II 13 Ecrtol'tWV P: 7tept 
ecr'tol'twv S II 7tOAtV iepav P: iepEuv 7tOAHXV S II EVt 7tEt9upxoilcruv P: Efl7tEt8upxoilcruv S " 14 
vewKopou~ P: om. S II dKOAou9iC;X S, corr. Mar: dKOAou9iuv P " 15 oil'tw~ P: oiltw S II 6 
"'UAflWOO~ P: trov ",uAflworov SEctcrn S II d<peA~~ P: U<PEAf] S II UflVCfl P: tOY u/ov S II 
KutUVUK'ttKO~ P: KutctVUKtOV aoovm S 1115-16 d~ 7tUPctKAllcrtV P: d~ 7tPOKAl]crtV 6flOVOtU~ S II 
16 1tEpt1CUSUtpWV P: nEptKU8uipovm S II 1U cr1oflu1u P: 10 010lla S 1118 fl~ aioEaet\~ ouv P: fl~ 
roilv tn' uicrXUveet~ S II 7tappl]oic;x P: dA1]9etu S 1119 KUt (prius) P: om. S II d7tovTjo'tEaut P: 
dnoV1]crteta~ S II 1TJv TJflEpaV P: lJIlEPUV S 1120 KOtv01EPW~ scripsi: KOtvWtEPW~ P KOtVol'tepov S II 
flEV post 'tEW~ add. S II 'tTl ESf]~ S: Ei;fi~ 1121 E7ttflEvoV'te~ P: E7tt~uivoV'tE~ S II tTlnpro1n P: om. S 1122 

• 
XPlcrTOU: XU S II flVEtUV P: flVEiu~ S II7tct7tC;X P: 7tctV'tu S . 
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• build what follows upon it without fraud. (4) You will see there an honorable 

service, which is celebrated not with cymbals and instruments, no rattling noise 

which weakens hearing, no flutes that sound unbounded songs of praise, no drums 

which break the motion of reasonableness, no choir which pays more attention to 

the music and not to good order, no cry of something unintelligible which disturbs 

understanding, no sacrifice and purified filth, no wood and fire set to irrational 

bodies as a means of protection, no priest who is fully armed as if for an 

unexpected battle, no temple servants who tum the strength of bulls, no 

undisciplined word, no most shameful laughter, no haughty glance, no disorderly 

feast, no unseemly custom, but you will see altogether a disposition of rest and a 

constitution that is not puffed up, through which one can be trained whenever one 

sees that infants have the same good order as old men, so that one would think 

that their youth was robbed by some divine watchword. (5) Therefore, when 

everyone stands in a circle, you can see a holy city which obeys a single leader 

and other temple servants in a sequence of order surrounding the holy table; then, 

in this way the psalmist, who is simple in speech and pricks the heart with a hymn 

for encouragement, cleans completely, so to speak, the mouths and the ears of 

earthly songs with the readings which follow. 

27. "Therefore, do not fear the approach, but approach with outspokenness; 

and when you stand up, break your fast, since this is your third day without 

eating; and in the meantime let us go in common to evening prayer, and then 

continue on the next dayl05 with the assembly that is kept as a high festival, for it 

is a custom on the first of seven days to remember the resurrection of Christ, after 

105 The Tji t1;ri<; of NS is preferable to P' s £~1i<;. Zahn (Cyprian von Antioehien, 61 n. I) goes to 
great lengths to show that Maran was incorrect in translating E~1i<; with eras. But in 28:2 all 
manuscripts have tTl £~1i<; (the day on which Cyprian goes to church [28:4]) and 28:3 appears to 
refer back to this passage: "we also saw the bishop and we heard everything just as Eusebius ... 

• 

promised me." 
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• 	 Eh::o'ta OprollEV Kat A£YOIlEV. 2 aaU'tou YEVOU, Ku:replav£, 'taxa yap 

:reAEtOV(X(; amaH(; :reap' ou~ ci:remAEcra~, Kat 1l0U llvi]a81(tt o'tav E-o aot 

YEV11'tat, IlE81lllEptVa aot £vU:reVla OtaKptYOVn :repo~ :reOAAWV o)cpEA£lav. 

3 tyro o-ov civaa'ta~ cinpt~ EiXOllllV au'tou 'tf]~ K£cpaAf]~ Kat a'tEpva au'tOu [17] 

5 	 'tol~ £1l01~ np08EIlEVo~, na'tEpa Kat aYYEAov cinEKaAouv' Kcill£ IlEaOV 

£XOV'tE~ £au'twv au'to~ Kat <'> 'tou'tOu tno~ aUV11AIKtro'tll~ Ilou rov Kat 'tf]~ 

aU'tf]~ Ilot 'tIDY ypalllla'toov Ota'tpt~f]~ YEYovro~, EUaE~tlC;X O£ npouxoov, d 

Kat n~ aAAo~, olKa8E ciyayoV'tEe;, napE'tt80uy 'to. np£noV'ta. 4 d8' oihoo~ 

U1t11£lIlEV Ei~ 't11V £](](AT)crtaV Kat ~v i8Elv 'tOY xopOV oupaVtOOV £olKom 

10 	 8EQU uvSpronoov 11 XOpq> UYYEAOOV 8Eq> uvallEAnovn, .E~pa'iKlJV 'tE A£~tv 

£Kaa'tCfl a'tlXffJ £nayayoV'tEe; Ill~ cpovf1, w~ nE18Ea8at aU'toue; 1111 dvat 

uvSpronou~, ciAAa cpumv MYlK11V aUYKAUOOV cinllxouaav 8auIlaalOV l1x0v, 

By oi npocpT]'tat 8avoV'tE~ 8ta 'trov ~mV'toov naAtV npoECPTrrEUOV. 

28. Kat oi unoa'toMt OUO£v trr'tov w~ napoV'tE~ £cp8£yyoV'to, ou 

15 	 Xpn~OV'tEe; epllllVE1ae;' anAoua'ta'tot yap ~aav oi Myot £V 8tavolme; 

crUYKEiIlEVot· Kat 811 'to nAf]8oe; 8aullacrav nllIDv 'tl]v t1cro8ov yeyovE 

~Evtcr8f]vat TJllae;' KatnaAtV OlKOl KamxO£v'tE~ ncruxacrallEv. 2 Kat 'til £~f]e; 

Einov, na'tEp Euae~tE, 8la'tt 1111 KaioollEv 'tae; ~1.~AOUe; 'tau Ota~6Mu; 3 

01lllocrtC;X o-ov 'tou'to OpacraV'tE~ E100llEV Kat 'tOY £ntcrKonov Kat naV'ta 

20 	 Ka8me; 1l0t £n1lYYEtAa'tO, £V civSpronql aYYEM~ 1l0t YEv6IlEVOe; Eucr£~tOe;, 

101)V post aamou add. S 1\2 Kat flO'll P: lWflOU S 113 olaKpivoytl P: olaKpivavn S 114 ciA": ante 
£yoo add. S II 01)V P: flfV S 1\ a'tEpva P: 'taa'tEPVa S 1\5 rrp09Efl£vo<; P: rrpoa9EflEvo<; d<p9aAflOt<; S 1\ 
rra'tEpa: rrpa S 1\ Kat aYYEf...OV P: om. S 1\ drrEKaAo'llV P: £KaAo'llv S II Kdflf P: Kat S II 7 
ypaflfl(l't<OV S, corr. Mar: rrpaYJla't<Ov P 118 'ta rrpErrovw P: 'ta Of oV'ta S 119 drr~EtJlEV P: dn:tEtJlTJV 
S II 11v t8Elv S: tOEtV P loov COlT. Mar II 'tOY xopov oupavt<ov P: 'tOY xropov O'llVlOV S 119-10 £OlKOW 
9EOU dv9poorr<ov 1\ P: om. S II 10 9EC\i P: 'tOY BY S II 11 £Kaa'tqJ a'ttX![l P: £v 'tro a'tlX<O S II 
trrayay6V'tE<; P: £rrayoV'tl S II au'to1l<; fl~ etvm P: fl~ etvm auw1l<; S 1112 dv9poorro'llS: dVoUa S II 
nvu £'tEpav ante AOY1KTtv add. S II aUYKA'IlOOV P: aUJl<p<ovov S II drrl1Xouaav P: £91xouaav S 1113 
Bv P: om. S II ~ooV't<Ov P: ~6V't<Ov S IIrrpoE<p~E'Ilov P: rrpoE<p~'tE'IlaaV S ir15 ilaav S: dalY P 1117 £v 
P: f...1Wtc:, S II illlii<; S: om. P 1\18 7ta'tEp: rrEp S II Ola'tt P: n S II Kat<OflEv P: KatOJlEV S 1119 01)V P: 
youv S II t'iooflEv P: loaJlEv S II 20 t1!T1YYElf...a'to P: £VE'tf:tAa'tO Silo post aYYEMc:, add. S II 
y£v6flEVOc:, P: YEYovooS S II Eua£~toS P: EUaE~Etoc:, S . 
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• which, when we have gone to the bishop, we do and say things that are seemly. 

(2) Get a hold of yourself, Cyprian, for perhaps you will save many more than 

those whom you have destroyed, and remember me whenever it goes well for you 

as you interpret the visions that come to you by day to the advantage of many.',]06 

(3) Then, when I stood up I held him tightly by his head and as I pressed his chest 

to mine I called him father and angel 107; and he himself lind his son who was my 

equal in age and who had been in the same school of learning with me and who 

excelled in piety, held me in the middle of themselves as though I was some other 

person while they lead me to their home where they served a suitable meal. (4) In 

this way we then went off to the church and it was possible to see the choir, which 

resembled a choir of heavenly god-men or angels singing praises to God, and to 

each verse they supplied a Hebrew word in a single voice,108 so that one would 

believe that they were not humans, but a rational, harmonious creature which 

reechoed a marvelous sound which the prophets who have died prophesied back 

when they were alive. 

28. And when the apostles were present they uttered sounds in no way inferior 

without need of interpretation, for the words which were composed in their minds 

were the most simple; and, indeed, it happened that the multitude who marveled 

at our admission received us as guests, and after we were lead down to the house 

again, we remained silent. (2) And on the next day I said, "Father Eusebius, why 

don't we burn the books of the devil?,,109 (3) Then, after we did this in public, we 

also saw the bishop and we heard everything just as Eusebius, who appeared to 

106 Cf. Can! 7:9 where Cyprian mentions that the devil produces the substance of dreams 
(ov£tpo<;) which come by night. The five-tiered taxonomy of dreams in ancient oneiromancy was 
divided into two main types, meaningful and non-meaningful dreams. The term OVEtpo<; was 
classed as a meaningful type, and the term used in this passage, tvU7tVlOV, was classed as a non
meaningful type; see A. H. M. Kessels, "Ancient Systems of Dream Classifications," Mnemosyne 
22 (1969): 389-425. The meaningfuUnon-meaningful distinction, however, does not seem to be 
prevalent in early Christian literature, see, e.g., Acts 2: 17 (quoting Joel 2:28). 

107 Kat ayyeAov is missing from S as well as N, but is probably original, cf. Can! 28:3. 
108 The disciples in the First Book ofJeu (40-41, 43, 45-46) answer Jesus "in a single voice" 

(iN OYCMH NOYOH); cf. Matthias Klinghardt, "Prayer Formularies for Public Recitation: Their Use 
and Function in Ancient Religion," Numen 46 (1999): 23 n. 65. 

109 Cf. Conf. 23:2; on the burning of magical books in late antiquity, see Daniel Sarefield, 
'''Burning Knowledge': Studies of Bookburning in Ancient Rome," (Ph.D. diss., Ohio State 

• 
University, 2004),73-89, esp. 84-85 . 
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• ciKT\Koa/J.Ev. 4 ffi~ 8£ llKoucrE Kat 11 ciYla 'Ioucrttva ta~ tplxa~ ci1to- [18] 

KElpa/J.£VT\ Kat tOY 8aAa/J.Ov cruv tfl1tPOtKt 8tOtKncracra 1t£VT\Ot 8t£/J.EtVEV, 

8mAiiv TrrT\cra/J.£VT\ oultT\ptav t1)v t/J.1lv /J.EtaV01av· Kat yap 0 'AYAat8a~ 

ci7tOta~a/J.EVOe; tOY 8ta~oAov tV£1tPT\crE to ~tqlO~ toU OA£8pou Eautcp 

5 1tEpmElpaVta, toU Xptotou 1tA£~aVto~ 11/J.tV 8ta 'IouotiVT\~ ocotT\piav 

8i8u/J.ov. 5 t1tEl 8£ Kciyw 8t£vEl/J.ov ta 1tpay/J.ata Kat l1/J.T\V OUV tep 1tatpt 

EtiOE~iql YEVO/J.£Vql1tPEO~ut£pql tii~ tKKAT\oia~, tUXWV tii~ 0<j)payi80~ 'tou 

Xptcr'tou' tfl t~ii~ 1lYCOVtS0/J.T\V KT\P'\)-r'tcov 1taO! Kat 1tOAAOUe; 1tE18cov 

f7t1o'tp£'I'm 7tpOe; tOY KUPtoV, ciAAa Kat t7tEio8110av tv KUPlql 'IllOOU 

10 XptOtcp, 8t' ou Kat /J.E8' ou tep 7ta'tpt 86~a, Kpa'tOe; de; tOU~ airova~ 'trov 

airovcov, ci/J.fJv. 

1 i'jKOUcrE P: i'jKOUcrEV S II 1-2 'ta<; 'tplxa<; ... OtE~ElVEV P: 'tT]v bncr'tpoq)1lv ~ou, 'ta<; Kw~a<; 
d110K£tpa~EVIl AUXVOU<; u\jIacra' Kat Sm 'tT]v 86sav Ooucra' l1av'ta 'tE'tayoVtKa mhil<; l1wAi)aacra, 
~hEVEt~EV 't01<; l1EVf]crW' S 113 Otl1Ai']v P (OmA S) II crw'tllplav: crpiav S II Kat post Kat yap add. S II 
4 £VEl1PllcrE scripsi: £VEl1PllO"EV P £VEl1picrE S II 'to S: <>Tt'to P 115 l1EpmElpav'ta S: l1EptEl1llPEV P II 
Xpto'tou: XU S II ow'tllpiav: optav S 116 'ta l1pay~a'ta P: 'ta £~au'tou l1pay~a'ta S II J1(l'tpt: l1pt S II 
7 YEVO~EVqJ l1PEcr~U'tEPqJ 't~ £KKAllcrta<; P: om. S II 'tOtWV post 'tuxwv add. S 118 Xptcr'tou: XU S II 
'tTI £sil<; 1'rYWvtS6~1lV S: £STTYovts6~1lV P II KllPUHWV P: KllP1h1:OV S II l1Ucrt P: l1UcrW S II 7 l1PO<; 'tOY 
dpwv P: l1PO<; KV S II 9-10 dAAa Kat £l1Elcr81lcrav ... Kpa1:O<; P: OSEV Kat l1Etcr8EV'tE<; l1PO<; 
£'tE81lcrav Ot' £~ou 'til £KKAllcrta· l1aw yap aU'til<; 'tT]v l1A.aVllV t8ptci~~Eucra w<; Kat l1ucrav au'tT]v 
£)'l1tWV· 'too OE SEq> Ka1.11pt· Kat 'too ~OVO'YEVE1 ml'tou Utoo' Kat 'too Itavaytw Kat SWOltOtoo au1:Ou liVt· 

• 
001;an ~T] Kat KP(i't° Katltpo<; KUVIlcrt<; S . 
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• me as an angel in human form, promised me. (4) And when saint Justina heard as 

wel~, she cut her hair and from her bride-chamber she continued administering to 

the poor with her dowry, since she regarded my confession as a double salvation; 

for AglaYdas, after he renounced the devil who pier(,~d him, burned the sword of 

his own destruction,110 since Christ devised a double salvation for us through 

Justina. (5) Then I also distributed my things and I was with father Eusebius who 

became presbyter of the church when I obtained the seal of Christ; on the next day 

I struggled as I preached to everyone and persuaded many to tum to the Lord, but 

they were also persuaded by the Lord Jesus Christ, through whom and with whom 

be glory unto the Father and power forever and ever, amen. 

110 P is certainly corrupt here; Zahn (Cyprian von Antiochien, 63 n. 1) suggested that the 
object of tVE1tpT]Oe was lost. The text of S is certainly better, but not without its problems; since it 
lacks P's 3n, the object of tVE7tpT]Oe can only be ~tcpo<;. N's addition of 'to before tuu[nj'i] is 
tantalizing, but the text is unfortunately in lacuna after this point. It seems odd that Aglai"das 
would "bum" the sword of his own destruction, but this verb may simply be used here to parallel 
the burning of Cyprian's magical books and emphasize the "double salvation." The translation is 

• 
tentative . 
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